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REFERENCE AND QUANTIFICATION 
IN A REGISTER VECTOR~ GRAMMAR 
NATURAL LANGUAGE PROCESSOR 
b \' .J () I 111 ( '.. ~-t (I\' (III s 
. 
'l'his tl-1<·sis first critically c•xarninc·s st·v<·ral rnod<·I th<·ort•t.ic appr<>ac
hC's to 
th<' probl<·111 of corn put ir1g dc·11otat ions of l·:nglisl, <·xpr<'ssions and t h<
·n d<·srrih<'s 
a corn_po11<·11t ( t '"·' d<·not ational co111pon<·nt ). d<'sigr1<·d by th<' author. of a nat 1-1ral 
laJ)Ul)ctU(> n n 
--· 
. 
proc<·ss1ilg progr·an1. 11at-1iral la11g1iag<' prograrn. d<·sign('d t () 




r<·gtst <·r ,·c·rtor s<.'lllcll1t tcs. 'rh(' d<·notat io11al rornponc·nt 
handlPs r('f<·rc·ncc· and quantification. ~pc·rifically. it d<·tcrrnin<·~ th<· r<·f<'rP11cc· of 
propc·r uanH·s and dc·finitc· d<'srriptious. arid 1t t\·al11at<·s sc·rit,·nr<·s 
(statc·rnc•nts. 
quc·st.ions, and rorr1111a11ds) that contain 11arnPs. dc·finitc· d<·srr.iptions. indc·finit..c· 
d es c r i pt i on s. <' x i st~ n t i a I q 1J a n t i fi ·e rs . a II d , 11 1 i v <·rs a I < p 1a n t i fi <' rs . In Pach cas
e~ 
denotation is d<·Lc·rrninc·d rc·lativ<· to a data base of facts. l)c·fi11itc·, indefinite~ 
and quantifie1d de1script ion_s <·ach d<·t <-·r-111in<' a spc·cifir s<'arch procPd
urP through 
the· data bas(' for objects that satisfy the dc·script ion . 
. ] 
Chapter 1 
THE PROBLEM: COMPUTING 
DENOTATIONS FOR ENGLISH 
EXPRESSIONS 
1.1 I11tr<><l11cti<>11 
'I' t • II IS tlH·sis d<·srril><·s a prograrn rnod 11 I<·. d<·sign<·d by th<· a11thor .. for 
handling r<'f<'r<·n.c<' and q11arrt ification. 'I'h<' n1odul<· is pa.rt of a larg<'r natural 
lang11ag<' J>roc<·s~ing prograrn b<'ing dr·v<'lop<'d at L<'h.igh l' ni\'<'rsit.y. 'I'h<· larg<'r 
progran1 \\'ill 11s<' nat 11r,il lan<111c1<1 <' to control tl1C' i-1rtioris of ;-1 robot 
. n n 
and to 
rorn1n11nic;-i.t<· \\·ith the, robot·s associat<'d data has<'. 'l' l l( • pr ogra n 1 <' r u p Io y s a 
r<'gistPr \'(•rtor grarnrnar (I{\'(;) to pars<' J,:11glisl1 sc'ntc·nrc•s. 'l'he purpose' oT tlH' 
prograrn the· capabilitic•s of an I{\'(; n a t 1 1 r ;-ii I a r 1g 11 a gc· ~vst <'Jll as a . 
prartir aJ n lC'afl S of C<Hlt. ro l'J i ng a robot. Si rice· parsing \\·it h a regist c·r vector 
grarnrnar is vPry -fast~ it is hoped that th<' I{\'(; nat.1iral languag<' proce1ssor 
could intfirpr<'t an l1:ng1ish cornrnand to a robot alrr'1ost. as quickly as an b:nglish 
sr>eaking hurna11 could understand an 11:nglish con1rnand. 'I'lH· prograrn is bPing 
dev(·lop<·d in 'l'urbo J>asra] and \vill lH\ able to run on Illfv1 co1npatibl(1 personal 
c<> rnpn te rs. 
'l'he rnain rnodules of the prograrn ar<' thP following: an editor, to enable 
the developers of the prograrn to roHveni<·nt.ly n1odif y the grarnrnar and lexicon 
usPd by th<· prograrn; an f{V(; parsPr, which analyzes t.h(· syt1tactic structure of 
arl l~nglish s1•11t1·11n· r<·ad into t.111• progrartl; a s1•111a11tir rornpollPnl., which builds 
a svrnantic st.r11.ct.11rc· for th<' scnte11c-<· as t-h<· sc·r1tc·11c·c1 is bc·-ing pars<'d; the· 
rnodule for handl-ing reference and qti-antification.,.-the denotational con1ponent--
2 
\vhirh ·d<•t.prrnirH·s v.·hat <·lltit.i<'s th(• s,·rit<·r1r,· is about and att,·r11pts to prop(•rly 
disposl' of t hi• s1•nt.1•111·1·, hy l'valuat i11g it if it is a 1f<.rlarat.iv1• s1·111!•11n·. 
a11sw1'riug it if it is a q1wstio11, aud it1t1·rpn•ting it if it is a ro111111a1HI: and th<· 
robot i 111.Pf!H<'t er l110d u le. w Ii ic Ii t.ak 1•s pron·ss1·d ro111111c-111ds t Ii at had lw<'II 
dir<'ft.1·d to tit<· robot ,111d translat1•s th1·111 iuto a s1•q1H'llfl' of sp1·rifir ro111111a11ds 
that t.he· robot cari carry out. In \,·hat follo\\'S I v.·ill give· a JIH>r<· d<·tail<'d 
d<'srription of th<' tasks of the· dc•noJ,at ion.al r11od11l,·. 
1.2 Tl1P D~11<>t.nti<>11nl (~c>1111><>11r•11t 
1.2.1 Tl1e Fu11ctio11 of tl1e De11otatio11al (~01111Jo11e11t 
'rli<-· rnod,d<· of t li<' prograrn t lied I ltav<· rall<·d l he d<·not at io11,d rornport<·nt 
has S('Vf'ral distinct }>tJt r<'lci.t<•d furictions. 'rhes<' aT<' d<•srril><•d lH•\o\\·. 
First. it has th<· task of <·stahlisl,ing th<' r<'f<·r<·nc<· of .'-ii11g11/ar ler111."i in a 
SC'Jl te•fl('(', 'rhat 
. . 
IS~ It 1n11st µirk ont. the· <·ntit ies r<'f<'rrc·d to by narn<'s and 
defi"Iiitc d<'scriptions in th<' sent<'nrc·. For e·xarnpl<'~ in t l1<· se·ntc.~nce· 
fll<">rkl is on the· tabl.e. 
t,hc• program must d<'tNmim· which 1·11t:ity is blorkl and which 1•11\.it.y is referred 
to by ~, the table.,~ 
S!'rond, the dcnotat.ional cornponmt. has th!' task of handling indefinite 
de.i.;cr1:p1;ion.4;, such as the phrase '' a red block"" in the· sentence 
A r<'d block is on the table. 
1 speak vag1wly aho11t. "handling" i11d<·fi11it<· cl<•script.ions hPre because t.hN<' are 
diffNl'll1 approad11·s that. r11ight I)(' t;ake11 to prorl'ssing t.lrm. Th(' 11lt.i111aJ1· goal 
of processing a sentence is to be able 1,o ev al uat.e it.: by producing a t.ru t.11 val UP 
for a declarative scritencc, an answer for an interrogative sentence, and a plan 
of artion for c1 rorn111ar1d. ''llarl(Uini(' ind<·finit<· d<·srript.ior1s will involv('_, t.h<·n, 
doing thos<· things that ar<· ll ('(' ('SSa r V .. 
. 
II l t.o <·val11at.(' a s<·rit.Pnr<· that. 




IS t.l1at this will involV(' 
ronst r1J<·t ing a list of <·11t.it ies t l1c1t satisfy th<· d<·script..ior1. 'l'h<· appr<>ach that I 
,Jdopt is to ha\'(' th<' proc<·dtJr<· procC'ssi.ng iud<'finit<' descriptions to produc<· 
r<'rtain i11str11ctio11s that ar<' to h<· follo\\·<·d \Vhc·11 i.t con1Ps tin1<· to ·pvaluatc· the• 
S<'lllP-11rc· containing th<· ind<'finit<· d(·script.ion. 'I' h i s \\' i 11 b P c x p I a i n e d i 11 d <'ta i I 
rfhird. tit<· d<·11otalio11al rornpon<·nt has tit<· task of handling quanl1ji(~d 
1101111 pl1r,1s<·s ~11cl1 ,1--; 
<·\·c·ry rc·d l>lork 
sonH· pyrarnid 
sonu· hook on <·,·c·rv sh<'lf. 
. 
·· 11ar1dliug·· . aga1r1 i r I v < > I \' c • s 
.._ _/ 
d <-> j I I <>. r, so I 11 (' t I I i I i g that rc·sult 
. 
11 l rorrc·ct ly 
c•\'aluat ing sc·rlt<'nr<·s that 
. 
con t.a111 s11ch q11ant ific·d <)X pressions . Quant ifi<'rs 
. 
ra1sP 
an additional p r <> b "} P TI l , 11 a r 11 c· Iv . that of sr<>JH' or preced(•nr<'. S<·ntPnC('S can 
contain n1or() tl1an on<' quantifi<'r. I lo\\' \\'(' irrt<·rprPt th<· prPfPdenc e of thP 
q 11a11 ti fi,, rs aff<'r ts o 11-r i nt.<·-rp r('t at ion of t he· 11 H'(tn in g of th<· sen tencP. F'or 
<·xarnplc·~ do<'s 
SonH· studc·nt in <'V<'ry class \Vas .absc'11t 
rncan that for c•ach class th<·rc' \Vas a studPnt (perhaps a different student for 
each class) who \Vas absc•nt or that tlH·rc• was one student who was in all 
classC's and \Vas ahs<'11t fron1 th<'lll all? 'J'lic prorc·d11r<' for handling quantifiers 
should t.h<'n hav<· sont<' 1.11c·thod for dc·t.<·rllrini11g lh<' prc•cc·d<·ncc• of qnantific,rs. 
]tinaUy, the denotational co111ponent has th<' task of evaluatirig sentences. 
In the cas(~ of declarative s<~ntences, this involves cleterrnining whether the 
\ 
s <' n t ( 1 n c < · i s t r u<, or fa Is<· . 'l.'h<· prograrn has an int.<·rnal dat.a bas<' r1< 1<1<l(•d to 
store infor111atio11 aho11t t.l1<· robot "s <'11viro11111< 1 rit .. l)< 1clarat.iv<· s<·nt.<1 r1r<·s ar<· t.o 
h<· <·val11at <·d as t rtH· or fc:1ls<· hy ron1pari11g t lu•rr1 \\'it h t lu· dat.a has<·. Sirnilarly. 
qu<·stions ar<· t.o l><· <1 valnat.ed. t.lu-it is. a11s\V<·r<·d. by searching th<· data base•. 
(~01nrna11ds ar<· Loh<· <·vaft1at<·d by pr"od11cing a ·s1><·cific plan of arti--011 that rar1 
1-H' sc·r1t_ to t.hc' robot intc·rpr<'t.<·r to lH· i11t<·rprf•tc•d and c·x<·cut<·<L 
1.2.2 The Co11cept of De11otatio11 
llo\\' ar< 1 all tlH·S<' f11nctions of the· dc 1 11ot·<1tio11ar con1p<>r1Pnt re·lat.ed? Why . 
h av < , ·1 r n 11 c , d t h i s c o 11 1 po r H • 11 t t I I c · d < • r I o t c-1 f i o JI a I r or n po 11 < • n t '? I a 111 1J s i n g t. li < , t c I r n 1 
··d<·11otatio11 ... as l\<'rtrand l{ussvll doc·s1 . to nH·an \\·hat (;ottloh Frc·g<' rrH·ans by 
l{C'f<1r<·11c{···)~ 1 First. it is clc·ar that the· rc·fc·r<·r1c<· <">f c1 prop<'r naUIC' or definite' 
d<·scri pt ion \vo11 Id h<· t Ii<' d<'rrot at ion of that nartH' or d<,·scription. in Frege-,s 
.S('JlS('. Sc·conc_L Hossc·ll conSid.<\rs q11antifl<'d n<_>lJll phrasPs and indefinite) 
d< 1scriptio11s t.o b<' .. df'noting phrase's·,. II<' (>Vf'n says that ,.,a rr1an' dPnotes not 
rnan y n t<·n, hut an arn bi g110 us rnan. ~, :~ W hi I<' not <1 nd orsi ng th is analysis, ] take 
this as <'Videnc<· that it is pPr1nissibl<· t.o sp<'ak of the t.reatrnent of indefinite· 
descriptions arid quant.ifi<'d 
. 
(>XJ>fCSSlOIIS tJ ndc1 r he·ading of ''denotation". 
F'inally, F'reg<· co11sid<1 rs truth va)ups to be· t,}ip denotations of declarative 
s<·ntences. 4 ] shall fol.low F'reg<' in th is rPgard. 
'T'hp ultirnatc task of the denotational cornponcnt of th<· prograrn is to 
<·val uat<· sen t.C'nr,·s. In the\ cas<' of dC'cl~ s<·ntc\11c<'s-~ t.his rn<'ans that t.h<· 
d<·notational rornponc·nt. should dc\t:·f·rr"r1i11<· \\'h<'t.hc·r or not th<· sC'11tc11c<· is tru<'. 
llence, I conceive this process of th<· verification of a declarative sentence to be 
an instance of deterrnining denotation. We can also consider answering a 
• 
q I H is t i o II t o I H ' a fl i 11 s t a r I c < ' of r a I c I ti <1 t i fl g a d <' i I o l a t i o 11 • \\/ It < ' 11 \\' < • a fl s \\' < • r a 
y<·s. no q11<·st i<>rt. \\:<' ar<· d.<'l.<'rr11i11i11g t 11<· t r11t Ii val1u· of th<· r<·lat<·d stat <'llt<'rtt: 
for < • x a 111 p I<·. \\' I,<• 11 \\' < • a II s \\' < • r t I 1 < • q 11 <·st i.o 11 
I s t ft < • r < • d h I or k o 11 t I I r· t a I> I < ·? 
\\'·<' ralrulc1t<' t Ii<· t r11t h \·,d,u· of t It<· stal<·1J1< 1 rit 
'l'h<· r<·d block is 011 t ht t abl<·. 
\\'11<·11 \\'(' a11s\\'<•r a \\·lt-q11<·stior1. s11rl.1 as 
\\'her<· ·is th<· r<·d hlorkO? 
\\.<' r,ilr1ila1<· ,1 \·,d1J<• [or . (J l l< 'St I OJI (•l< 1 1ll( 1 ll1. I r 1 t h i s c ,1 s < • • \ Y< • ca I c I JI ,it c · a 
\·altH· for ··\,·l1<·rc···: that is. \\·c d<·t·C'r111i11c· a location \\·hicl1 \\·hc·n plar,·d in tJH· 
sc·nt<'nr<· f'ritr11<· .. ,l'li<· rc·d block is (lorati:011). \\ill r<·s1dt in a tr11c· s<·ntc·nr<·. \\i'e 
ran think of ral'c·11lat1ng_ this 1nissi11g \',ilia· ,1s rctlc1Jlati11g cl dc·11otatio11. 'l"lu· 
denotational co1npo11c·nl calc11latc·s a spvriftr dir<'-rt 1\·c· i11 rc·s1>onsc· to a rornrnand. 
J t, h j H k i t \\! 0 lJ ) d be St f ( 1 t F h j II g { }i (' (' 0 JH. (·· J> t O f a d (' II O t. a t j OJI t O O II l IJ (' h t O C O Il S j O C f 
this SJ><·cific dirf'rt i-v<' to he· th<· dc·notati<>ll of th<' rornrnand. 'rhc· specific 
directive· do<)s. howc·v<'r. d<'JH)nd 011 th<· dc·r1otc1t ion of t.h(• rornponent (ll('Illf'nts of 
1 }H· con1111an<f. For c·xarnpl(·. cc>11sid<'r th<' coriirnartd 
(;los<' th(• door! 
What sp<)cifir. robot. intc•rpr<·tabl<) dire1rtivc· will satisfy this con1rnand depends on 
which door is being r·<·f('rr('d to and to whorn tlH· cornrnand is addressed. 
\\1c can thir1k of dc~notation as a r<'la.tion that relates linguistic el('rnrnts--
llctlll<'S. phras<·s, s<·ntc·nc·c·s:...-t.o th<· \Vorld. N a 11 1 < ·s < J <' 11 o t c • < • r it , i t i < • s ~ d e c I a r a 1, i v < • 
sentenrc·s der1otc· truth val1H·s and ctrc· <'iLIH·r tr1H' or fals<'. 'l'l1c) cJc)r1c>t1at.ic>r1al 
cc) rn pone nt . IS concerned with. <>valuating and c)stabl ish i ng this relationship 
l><·tw<'<'ll linguistic input. and th(' world. 
It. ,night. not 111• ohvio11s why a 11at ural la11g11ag1· prOc<'ssi11g program t.o 
ront.rol a robot \\101ild n<·<·d such a d<·not.at ional ron1JH>11Pnt. I shall bri<·fly 
justify its i11d11sion in the program. Thi' asp1•ct of t Ill' d<'11ot.at.io11al rornponPnt. 
that. <·val11a.t<·s ronunands to th<· robot has a rl<·ar just ifiration. rl'h<· fart. that 
WI' want t.o control t hi' robot with natural la11g11ag<· 1·0111111arHls also justiti<'s tlw 
parts of tlH· corn po111·11 t dl's i g rt I'd to ha II d IP 11a1111·s. 1kli II it<• descri pt.ions. and 
q11anti fied C'X pressions. For th<· progra111 cannot rorrc•ctly t.ranslat<· conunands. 
sue h as 
P I a r<' h I o (' k:l on h Io r k 1 ! 
\1o\'<' th<· r<·d block to th<· t ahle! 
lllll(•SS it has a II H'l }i od for 
. 
IS to by ~- block l . ~~ 
·• Ii lor k 'l... ·· t h c· rl'd Ii lor k :· and •· t. hi' I ab I I'... Also. to t ra 11s l all' t hi' rn!ll JI 1a JHI 
J>ick up a pyran1id! 
it. needs a Jll('lhod for sc•lect.ing sonH! ·object t.o pick u.p. 
The reasons for including a question answering farility might not be as 
obvious. Orw rPason for having sue h a f ac i Ii t. y, of ro u rse, is that. it would 
provi<IP a good m<'ans of t1'sti11g th1• HVG languag<· processing terhniq111•s used 
in the prograrn. If a broad range of natural language questions can be 
cfliciPn t.ly and correctly ansW<'r('d, that. wo11 Id h<' good PV idt•nce that. t.he natural 
language processor is working w!'l I. The quest.ion answering facility would also 
tH·lp in d!'aling with the rob<it.. The program rw<'ds t.o rnaintain a data base of 
i11fornlklt.ion sonn•rning t.111· robot a.ud its p11viror11111·11t which t.h<· 111od11l<· 
controlling t.11<· robot has a1-c1•ss t.o. llaving a q1wstio11 answning facility would 




('llVirollJJl('rJt. 1\lso, if t_.}1< 1 robot JH 1 rforrlls <lll IJJl<'XJ>< 1rl<'d action in rf'SJ><HIS(' to a 
C<Hnrnand, a q,u,stion 
. 
aUSW('rl 11g farilit.v could I H • I p I or at < • t I u · pro h I<' ll 1 • 'I' I I(' 
prohl('JJl rnight. h<· tfl(• translation of tl1,· ,·ortirnaud into s<·111antir forrn. th<'" 
i II t <' r pr <·ta t i o 11 oJ t h < • t r a n s I a t <, d r o 111 11 1 <tr I d i rt t o r o I> o t < • x < 'r I J t a b I <' < ·o II n 11 a rt d s . or a 
pr() b I(' r l1 \\' i t. h t h ( I d a t a has ( I r (' pr (' S(' rt t a t i () II O r t I 1 (' (' JI V j r () II JI I(' u t . A q1H 1st ion 
a11s\\'<·ring facilitv \Vo1dd li<·lp to lorat<' or ri1I<' <>tlt th<· latt<·r sourr<' of difficulty. 
, f' fi ( • ab j ) i t y t O \' (' r i fv a II d fa IS i f V St at(' J I I<' II t S j S j ll St. j fi (' d as f O 11 0 \\' S. , I" i • IllS 
ability ran b<· arhi<·v<·d \vitl1 j11st a slight addition to th<· qu<·stion ans\Vf'rin·g 
far i _Ii t y. v·c·rifying tl1<· stat<·n1c·11t. ""'f'IH' r<·d block is 011 th<' bltH 1 block,. .
 
JS 
lc-iritcHr101111t to i-lllh\\T·rir1g t 11< 1 q11<·stH>11. ·· 1s tl1c· rc·d block on t 11<· hltH' block? .. 
.-\ \·erifir<1tior1 prc><·<·d11_r<· has sc·\·e·ral l><·11<·fits. ('.orn111arids isstH·d to a robot 
typically have· 7,resupp·osilio1u.;. For Pxarnplc·. t lie· r<>.1111na11d 
\,1o\'(' block:i fron1 th<· r<'d sqtu-tr<· to th<· 
bl1H· cirri<·! 
prPsupposps tlH· following: 
l\lork:{, th<\ r<'d squar<', and th<' blu<· r.irrl<' 
all exist. 
l\lock:i is no\v on llH· r<·d squar<·. 
l\lor k:~ is not rio\\' in,' <>rt the· bl tH· circ I<'. 
'rlie progra111 should lH· abl<' 1 o v<·rify such presuppositions so that the robot is 
not directed to perforrn irnpossibl<· tasks. Also, it would be useful to be able to 
add farts to the data bas<1 by asserting d<·clarative sentences. If the p.rograrn 
had a rr1ethod of testing such seJtt(·nr<·s against its data base, this facility could 
be• 11s<·d t.o a.void adding r<'dundant. inforrnat.iort to the data bas<\ and Lo identify 
11 P w i n f o r r n at i o rt t, h at \V o u I d r o rt t r cl d i c t. i n for 111 a 1 i o II l I I cd·, is a I r <'ad y pr<' s <' n t . I n 
the latter case, if we want t.o add th<· new inforrrration anyway, the progra1n 
would need a facility for purging contradictory inforrnation frorn the data base. 
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1.2.3 The Distinction Between Meaning and Denotation 
r 
and det <'rrnini-ng its dc·notation. (~onsid<'r first. t hc· cas(• of derlarat ive sent<·nc(•s . 
I ronsid<'r tlt<' cl<·not.at.ion of a dPrlarat.iv<· s(•rlt,<'rtC(' t.o be its truth valu<'. 
( '.lc·arly~ th.<· t.rnth value· of a s<'nt.ence diffe1rs frorn thc· rneaning of that sc·nte1nrc•. 
'l'o think otherwisc· would l>P to hold the view that tl1Pre ar(l only two (or at. 
bPst three) r11(la11ings that d(•clarativc· sentcnrPs ran haV(\ and that all trn<' 
S('Jltf'Jl('('S are sy llOil)' JllOlJS. l\ut th('S(' views arc· rlearlv false. . . Also, 1 considc·r 
t.h<' nu•aning a d<·clarat ive s<~ntPnrc· to b<· its t.rut h rondit ions. that is, th<' 
r o II cli t i o n s I J n d <' r \V li i r Ii 
. 
I t I><· t r11<· . t li c I r ul h co11dilio11.'i for a 
s<·nt<'IIC<' ar<' rnucli diff<'r<'n1 fro111 th<' trulh 1,a/11e of thot s<'nt.<·nr<·. 
\\'it h diff<'r('Ilt trut_h conditio11s can hav<' the· sanH· truth vain<'. 
S(' I l tc• ll f('S 
'l"'hc· 111c·ani11g of a sing11lar t<'rrn rnust also b<' dist.ir1guished frorn its 
d<'notat ion. 'l'hc· denotation of a si11guJar terrn is· the obj(•ct picked out by that 
tC'rrn~ th(' obj<1rt t.o which that terrn applies. 'l'hP rneaning of a singular terrn I 
t.ak(• to be the application conditions of that terrn to an object, that is, the 
conditions that rnust b<· rnet for that terrn to apply to an object.. F'or exarnµle, 
ror1sider the phrase ''the J>reside.nt of the llnited States in ()ctobrr 198,tj'.. '"f.be 
denotation of this phrase· is tJH· individual who was in fact. }>resident of the· 
l.Jnited States in ()ctober 1985, narnely, Ronald Wilson lleagan. The rneaning 
of tlH' phras<' is the set of conditions that rnust be rnet for th<' expression to 
correctly :apply to an individual, narnely, that an individual holds th<' office of 
J>r(•sidrnt. of th<' l 1 nit.ed Stat.es througholJt ()ctober I 98f> and that n<"> 011C· r·lse' 
l1old. tl1c· c>ffic<' r<>r1c11rr<·J1tly. 
the object that satisfies thern. 
'rhes<1 truth conditions ar<· cl<·arlv difT<'r<·rlt f ron1 . . 
'l'o seP fi1rthcr evidence of my point., consider 
g 
• 
that th<' phras< 1s ,, husband of ~anry l?( 1aga11 in ()rt.ol><·r 198:",~ and ,. t.hP 
n a n H • I y , ll o n a I d \\;' i I so JI I { <, a g a 1 1 • I> 11 t t h ( •y d o n o t h a \' <' t h < • sa 11 1 < • I ll <' a 11 i II g . I t i s 
logically possibl<· for sonH·on<· to liav<· h<·<·n th<· f>r<'sid<•Jlt of th<' l :JJit<·d Stal.<·s ·in 
I> ()rtoh<'r 198!) wit.ho11t. having b<•(•JI th<· h1Jshand of '.\ancy l{<'agan during that 
J><·riod. rl'hus., tJ1ere is a dist.i11rtior1 ·l><·t \\'('f'JI t.h(• rrH·aning of a cl<•finit <' 
d <'Sf r i p t i o n an d i ts de· n o tat. i o 11 . 
In light of t h<·s(• argurn<·JJts. \\'(' ran sc·e that th<· nH·aning of an c·xpression 
is not the· sarnc· thing as its dc·notat ion ~nd th11s that dPt<'rrnining th<' rn<1aning 
of all ('Xpr<•ssioll \\·ill IIOt he• th<• S<illH' task HS <f<•t(•rrlliJJ'ing its d< 1 llOlatior1. rl'l1is 
can be ~:;{'f'll as .so111C· j11stification of 011r d<·risio11 to dis.ti11g11ish a sc·rnantical 
con1p<>r1c:·11l of our languag<' pror<·ssing prograrn fro11.1 t li<· d<·not at io11al rornporrPrlt. 
1.2.4 A.n Overview of the Operatio11 of the De11otational Compo11e11t 
IIPr<' is a briPf su1urnary nf \\·hat the· dc1 notat ior1al ro111po11ent. doPs. For 
proper names, it deterrnines wheth<1J the· nanH 1 rf•fers to an c1 1it ity known to the 
systen1. If so, it est.ablishcis a connc1ct ion b<'t \\'flf'Tl the· currPnl token of that 
narn<' and that <1 ntit.y. If not.~ it. rPports to th<' user that a narne has been used 
that does not havci an establishPd refe·rent. 
For defz.nite. de.';criptions, for exarnple, "the red block", it deterrnincs 
whether there is a unique entity kno\vn to the systern that fits Lhe description. 
If so, it establishes a connection bPtwe(~n that entity and the definite 
description. If not, it inclicatcs to th<' user that thci rrferfnce fails. Notice• that 
refercinr<· can fail for two difTc·rc1 11t r<'asons: t) tJH\rc· is no obje,rt rc·presC'ntc\d in 
1 the data base that fits the description; :2) there . 1s ruore than onP object 
represented in the data base that fits the description. (Taking this second 
10 
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r<>ndit.ion as a f~1il11r<· of r<'f<'r<·r1<·<· r<>11st.it.ut.<·s a sirnplifying assurnption for our 
syst.<·rt1., di.srl1ss<·d in rnor<· d<·tatil h<dow . 
. 
111defi11ile dt:8rriplions, for <·xarnpl<\ ,.a block"", arP trc•at<·d as <·xist.<•nt.ially 
cp1a11t.ifi<·d c•xpr<·ssio11s. For a sc·r1tPJJC<' with ·a singl<' indPfinit<· d<'srript,ion., <·.g .• 
,~ a hlork i~ on th<' tah)p""., it first s<·arch<·s t.h<' data bas<' to d<'t.<'rrnin<' if th<·r<· is 
an <·ntit.y that satisfi(•s tJu· d<'scriptior1 (is tlu·r<· a block?) and if so . ., wh<'ther 
that c·nt it y has th<· propf'rt i(•s ass('rtPd of it ir1 tlH· senterH'<' (is it on th<· 
tahl<·'!). If both c<>r1cJitio11s ar<· BtC't by sonH· <'ntity in th<' data bas<·., then th<· 
spr1t<·nr<· is j11dgc·d to h<' t rlJP;' if no c•r1tit.y satisfic·s bot.h conditions, then t.hc· 
s<·r1t<·r1c<· i~ judg<·d to l><· false·. 
For sc·rit c·nc<·s v.:ith quantifiers. it. first d<'t.<·rrnin<'s the· pr<'C<'d<·nr<· of t.hc· 
. 
f('(' ur_SI V(' sC'arch of t"hP data bas<'., rontroi"led quant.ifi<·rs and th<·n <'rnhafks on a 
by tlH· naturc· and the pr<·r<·dPr1cc· of th<· quant.ifi('rs. to dc·t<•rrnirH· \VhPth<·r t.hP 
quantific·d sent.enc<'· is trnc·. 
1.2.5 Does the De11otational Compone11t Really Establish Reference 
? 
. 
F' fOlll th<· bri<'f description given aboV<'., it is clear that t.f1p de.notational 
cornponent c·stablishes the refPr<·nc<· of a singular n.oun phrase by locating an 
entry in the data basC' which represents the entity that that noun phrase refers 
to. filstablishing the reference then is a n1att.er of locating the· correct entry in 
the data base; no atternpt is rnade by the systern to verify that these entities 
repr<'sentc•d in the· data b·asp really ex.ist. 'J'hus, it rnight seern that; this 
dc·r1otational c·ornJ><>ll<~n-t do,•s not Pstablish r<·f<·rerH·c· i11 th<' rlassical sens<· of 
establishing a connection between language and the world; it establishes a 
connection b.etween language and an internal represent~tion of the world. 
11 
'rliis obj<'rtio11 ,night. l·H' ('lllSW(·r<'d in 1\\'() v.·ays. First, SOfll(' would argtJ<' 
that refer<'llC<'- ll<'V<'r r<·ally is to obj<·ct.s in t.h<· \Vorld. All that. w<· <'V<'r r<'f<'r lo 
with our words ar<' 011r o\Vll int<-·rrial r<·pr<·s<·ntat i:011s of th<· world. If this vi<·v.· 
w<·r<· arr<·pL<'d~ t}u,n 011r progra111 <'<>tdd not l><· fault<·d for 11ot <·st.ahlishing a 
conr1<·ction to t.h<' world. 
'l'h<· s<·rond r<\ply acc.epts t.h<· pr<·rni·s(' of th<' obj<·ct.ion that r<'fPr<'llC<' is t.o 
th(' world. ,, , } . 11 S r<·ply ho Ids th at 1 h (' . . 1 n 1 p r<·ss Io r 1 that th<· r<' . IS Jl('Ver a 
conJ1<•ct.ion <"stablish<'d to th<· \vorld hv a prograrn such as ours, is rnistak<•Jl. 
For if th<' obj<·cts rC'ally ar<' prPs<·rit in th<' robot ·s <·nvirorn1H·rtt. then t.h<'r<' is a 
ronn<·rtion h<'t \N<'<'II th<· data bas<· r<·pr<·s<·ntat io11s of th,, objr·cts and th<' v.·orld: 
t.his conrH·ction is <·stablish('d by th<· hurnc1ns \\·ho s<·<· thos<· o·bj<·cts and <'IIt<·r 
data about. th<"rn into th<· prc>grarn ,s data bas<'. In this cas<'. c·stablishing a 
co 111u·ct ion b<q \V <'<> n t h <' \\' o rds and t h <' i 11 t.ci r II a I r<· p r,·s<' 11 tc1 t ion d o<·s <·stab Ii sh an 
i n d i r(• ct con lH • c t i o 11 bf' t \\' < • < • Jl t h <' \V or d s and t h <' w or 1 d . i\lso. I tldnk that 
Pventually it \vil·l hP possible to add fur1hcir rnodulc's, snrh as a v:ision systern, 
to a natura'I language prograrn that ,viii <·nab!<· the progran1 to construct entries 
to the data bas<' frorn inforrnalion gaine1d frorn thci environrnent. 'l'hen th<· 
connc·ction hc·twee1r1 the· int<·rual rPJ>resPntat.ion and the world would be' even 
rnore direct. ~:stablishing a conn<'ction to th<· internal representation would 
thereby e1stablish a cor1n<·ction to the• world. 
l wot1ld favor the second of thes<' replies. 'l'hus, l do not think that the 
objr•ction shows that a systen1 such as ours fails t.o handle r<'f Prcnce. 
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Chapter 2 
USING MODEL THEORY FOR 
PREDICATE LOGIC TO COMPUTE 
DENOTATIONS 
2.1 I11tr<><l11<"ti<>11 
I n t h < , r H , x t 1 \ v o r h a. p t <, rs . <·xarnir1<· at 1 c·rnpts to bas<' a procPdurC' t.o 
rorr1p11tc· t lie· dc·no1 ariori of l·:nglisli S<'fll <·r1c<·s. <>rt rriod<·I t li<·ory. 111 this rhaptPr. 
I . ('XcUJII JI<' r11od<'I tl1<·<>ry for pr<·dirc1t,, lc>ui·c h as basis for a cf~·r1c>t,at.i<>r1 
co 111 p 11 t I fl g p r or c · d u r c·; <'\,11ui11<· 1 lie· n1od<·I t lic•orc·t ic 
s<·rnantics for iritc·nsinnal logic that l{icl1c-1rd \lorllagtH' J>r<·s<·nts as a flH'iillS to 
dc•1 c•r111i TH' th<' dPJ1ot at io11 of a r r a (J I ) l ( 1 r ) t h < >f I·: r I g I i s.l 1 • I 11 both ras<'s. I shall 
c·xarninc• \\·hc·tl1<·r tli<· logical svst<·rn prc·s<·ntc·d cn11ld I><· t_raJ1sfornH·d into a 
p r a C t. j Ca I a JI d < • f fi C j ( • II t C O I ll p U 1 C' r J> r O C (' d IJ r< ' for f O I Jl p I J t I U g t }i <' d (' ll ol a L jO ll O f 
l·:nglish sf'nt c·nrc·s. 
()rH· approach 1<> d< 1 t<'rn1i11i11g the· truth valrH·s of J•:nglish sentencPs is the 
fo"llov.'ing: translat<· J•:nglish se·nt<·nrc·s into forrnulas of first-ordPr predicate· logic 5 
and t.h<'n dc·t.Prrninc· the· truth value· of the· forrnulas by rneans of a rnodcl of 
p re~ d i ca f, e, I o g i r . A rnodPI for prc·dicat <' logic can be understood as an ordered 
pair ·· li: . ,F ·., where· Ji: is a s<·t of entities--sornetirnes called the ·universe of 
di_sco11rse·--and F is a fnnctiou that assigns a denotation to each nonlogical 
constant in th<· prc·diratc· logit-. \;Ve· shall unde·rsta.nd prc·dirate logic ·as .having 
the fo.llowing nonlogical constants: individual constants (a 1, a 2 ., 
to be proper names of er_itities, and n-ary predicates(t>!, J>i, . . . . 
.)., which 
P2 f>2 
' 1' 2., 
arc 
. . 
.). 'l'h<' SIIJH'rscript indirat.<'S t.lH· arit y of t.11<· pr<,dirat:<', that. is, t.h<' nurnhl'r of 
orgurr1<'11ts that. n1ust. follow t.h<· pr<'dirat.<· to rnak<· it. into a f<Hllpl<,t<· stat<'rn<1nt~ 
the subscript is 11s<·d to diff<·r<·ntiat<· pr<'dicat.<'S of t.lH·· san1<' arity. l l 11ary 
J>r<·dirat <·s r<·pr<'s<·11t propc·rt i<·s of <'flLitic·s. pr<·dirat.<'s \\11th an arit.y gr<·ater than 
o 11 < • r, , p r < • s <; n t n -a r y re I.a t i o n s . 
othc•r. 'l'II(· f1111ct ion F of th<· rnod<·I assigns to each individual constant an 
('llt it v f rorn s<·l Ii:. artd t.o <·arh r1-ary predicate• n-t uplc·s of c1 lc·rnc1 nt.s of I•:. 
\ \' (' (' a II S J> (' 11 0 I J l . as a r (' C' 1 l r S j \' (' dP fi fl j t j O II O f t r II l Ji r ( 1 I <l t l V (' t O t h (' T ll O d C' l . 
<l s<·I of r1il<·s t l1at ru111plc·t <'ly <tnd <'\ plirit ly d<'f~11<·s the· t rid h condit io11s of the· 
st c1t <'tllf'lll s of prc·dirat <' logic. sl1all 1101 giY<' tl1c· ro111plc·tc· dPfinilioll: an 
<'Xcnnpl<· of oru· of t lH· co11stit.1H·11t cla11sc·s· \\·ill suffice·.. A si1nple stat.c·nH'll1 of 
if . F ( aj 1) ~ 
that C<'rtain 
F (a.·>)~ . . J-
a. \\'01ild h<· true· in tl1<· rr1odc·l \1 
J II 
F( a. ) F(J>;•). 'l'ha t . ( IS. . • J II 
. 
t he 
i11di.vid11als st.and . cc•rtair1 rc·latio11 I Jl a IS t r11e 
· I·:. F · if and on I y 
. 
st at <'111<'111 asserting 
if and only if thP 
orderc)d n-t.uplP of entitiPs dc·11otc~d bv Llie individual constants is an Ple.rnc)nt. of 
the· sc·t of ordPrc·d n-t 11plt·s that is dc·not< 1d by th<' prC'dicat<' terr11. 'rhf' 
dc•finitior1 of truth r<'lat ivc· to th<' rnodPI would al'-;o define· truth conditions for 
logicaJly con1pound forn111las ancJ for q11antified forn1ulas .. 
'I, i • 
. Jl IS rnodc)] t.hc·or<'1 ic approach to deterrnining the truth value of l~nglish 
sentenr<'s ro11ld h.e in1plc·rne1nt<·(J cor11p11tationally. Jlrograrns can translate 
"1:nglish sc·nte11rc)s into prc·dical<· logic forrnulas. 'f'he rnodel for predicate logic 
co u I d h <' i n 1 p I <' r n < ' r 1 L <' d has<'~ tlH' r1dC's that constitut.<· the· 
. 
recurs Iv<· 
definition of truth rclat.iv<· to th<· r11od<·I could h<' irnplcrnc'nt~·d as a rc•cursivc 
algorithrn that searches the data base. 'f'lH' d.ata base would have entries for 
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('arh individual c·onst.ant. and (•arl1 pr•·diral (' syrnboL 
individual ror1st.arit. would l><· a r(·1>r(•sPntat.iori of th(• <·nt.it.y t.hat is t.h(• 
d<·11ot.at ion of that constant. .1\ssoriatc·d \vit h c•arh ri-ary pr•·dicat •· sy1nb
ol won Id 
IH· a ·list of J1-('lc·111<·1it lists of r•·prc•sc·ritat.ions of c·11titi<'s. ,i\ sirnpl(• st.atc•rne11t of 
th(· forrrr f>~1a. 1a.,) ... a. could b<· t(•st('d as follo\\·.s: for <·arh con
stant in th<· 
I J J.. . . JH 
a r g u n H • 11 t. J i st, a. 1 a .. , . . . a. , I o o k 11 p t. h at. c o n s t. a n t i JI 
t h <'. d at. a. bas<· a 11 d ad d 
J J.. J H 
the· entry for that constant t.<r the· •·nd of a list (\vltich \Vas originally c·rnpty); 
rH·xt.. find the· pr<'dicate· syrnhol J>~1 in t.h<· data bas<' a11d sc·arch its ('Ill ry 
for tlH· 
I 
11-<·lc·rn<·rit list that \Vas ronst ructc·d~ if it is found. t hc·11 t lie· forrnula is t r1H·; 
c·lse\ 
it is f<lls<·. (Jt l1<'r parts of t Ii<· r<·c-11rsiv<· alg<>rit h111 \\onld hand I<· roJJ1po1
J11d 
statc•JJH'llts and <ptantific·<f state•JJu·nts. F o r e ·x a r n p I <' . if \\ · < • ass , H 1 u · t h a t t h
 c ·
r<'cursiv<· algorithrn is roded as a r<·rursiv<' bool('all fu11ctio11 11anH·d IS'l'l{l'I·~. rh<· 
t l1<· follo\\·ing rode· co11ld liandl<· a stat e·n1<·nt of t lH· fotrn Q /(· v: 
JS'rl{ l 11~ IS'l'l{t·1·:(<1>) 1\!\l) IS'l'l{l:}1~(t/·). 
If th<' statc•rr1cnt We're· of t}H' forn1 <i> ;.._ · t/) t hc•.fl t }1<' following code· \Vould \\'o
rk: 
IS'f I{ l ·l ~~ 
If the staten1ent we'r<' an existe·ntially quantified statc·111c·nt of the for
r11. 
l1:x¢x, then the function would repeatc·dly instantiate• t_hc~ variable x to
 ar1 
individual C()Jlstant and test the resulting forrnula until onP of the resulting 
forrnulas was foun.d to be true or the list of .individual constants was exh
austed. 
ln the forrner case, the existential stateri1ent would be true; in the latt
er case, 
it WOHid lH· false·. 
If' tl1<· statcrr1e11t W<'re a universally quantifi<·d st.at.<·rn<·nt of tJH, forrn Ax¢.x
, 
then the function would instantiate tire variable x Lo each individual con
stant in 
the language; the staterr1ent would be true just in case all of these resulting 
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forrnulas W<'r<' found to b<' t ru<'. 
'l'l . lllS rough sk<,t.rh of th<' r<'rnrsiv('· function fo~ <'valua.t.ing pr('clicat(' logic 
stat(1 rn<·11ts agai11st a rnod<'I should be' suffiriPnt t<> show that it is possibl(• to 
r<>r11p11t<· th<' t rut.h val1H·s of pr('<Jirat.c· logic st.at.<·rr1< 1 Jlt.s rc 1 lativ(1 t.o a r11od<·I 
i r n p I<' 1 n<' 11 t.< 1d as a data has<'. 
2.3 Evnl1111t.ic>11 <>f Tl1is A1>1>r<>ncl1 
()r1<· of th<' n1ai11 advant.ag<'s of this Jnod<·I t h<'orPtir approach to 
rf<·t <'rrnining th<' t r11t.h valu(•s of Ji:nglish s<'ntc 1 nr<·s is that th<' r<'.cursiv<' definition 
of t r1Jt li of a pr<·dirat <· logic forrn11 la \\'t1.h r<'SJH·rt to a rnod<'I is \V<·ll 11rHlc·rst ood 
cl n < I ran l )( I t rans I at.< ··d fairly C'asilv 
. 
. 
rc·r 11 rs Iv<· hool(·a11 f 11 n c t, i o n . I JI a 
pr<>grarn. Such a funct io11 would c'nabl<' us to c·val.uat.e logically rorrq>ound and 
q 11 an 1. i fi <'d st at. r· JI 1 <' n t s. 
()n<· disadvantage· of th.is approach is that prE'dicatc· logic rnight not bC' 
ad<'quat.<· for re 1 presPnt.ing all fi:nglish de 1clarativ<' sc·r-rtc·nces. SpPcifically, prPdicate' 
logic does .Jlot S<·e·rn to be· ad<·quat<· for translating tc·nsed s<·ntPnc<'S and rnodal 
stat c nH'Il ts. 
f>rc·dicat <· logic ~'as d<·signPd for representing rnathcrnatical facts., whjth do 
not change· t.hc·ir truth vain<) ~1 ith tirnc. t->redicate logic does not easily 
arcornrnodate t<·rnporal facts; it has no a.nalogue of the tense systen1 of natural 
language. 
()ne way to rerncdy this deficiency would bf' to ha·ve different predicates to 
repre>scnt the· past, present.., and fut.ure, forrns of a single vc)rb. For exarnple\ it 
would b<· possiblP to use~ J)fxy to trarisfate• a sPntr•ncc of f.lH' forn1 "x .,::; holding 
y ', J->~xy to translate 'x held y ', and P~ to translate 'x 'a,ill hold y '. 
way, {lredicate logic could express statcrnents with different, tenses. 
r' 
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()rt(' disadvartl.ag<' of this srh< 1 Jll(' 
. 
IS that logiral r or 1 n <'rt i o rt s 
t<·n1poral facts ar<' lost through this r<·pr<'S<'lll at ion. For <·xarnpl<\ if .., .)ark is 
h o I d i n g M a r y ., i s t rt H, t o d a y • t li P r ( ' i s n o t h i II g a I> o 11 t t Ii <' t r ,i II s I at. i o 11 s c h <' 111 P t. hat 
would g11arant.<·<· that if \\·c· chPck torrrorro\\', \\'(' \\'011ld fi11d that , .. .lark h<·lcl 
Mary'" is t ru<'. ,t\lso, if t'l1<· pr<·diralf's ar<· urtdc·rstood as t.<·ris<'d. t hc·rr t.l1<1 dat.a 
base• \Vould riot arr11rat.<'ly rc•prc•sc·nt a cha11ging \\'<>rid unlPss it wc•rt· constantly 
11pdatc·cL A r<>11stantly 11pdat<·d data bas(• \\·ould 11ot be· a rnoc.lc·I in the· forrnal 
s<·nsc•, though. If <'Xl<·nsi·ons of prc•dirat <·s rha11g<· fro111 t iHH' to t.irn<•, th<'n t.lu·r<· 
is not. a f11nclio1i frorn prc·dirat<'s to d<'not at ions that assigns a val"uP to <1ach 
prc·clirat(•. 'l'lius. to 1n,1k<· tl1is adj11st11u·1.it lo ha11dlf' th(• prohl(•111 of tin1<· \Vould 
i n v o I v <' a b a II d o 1 1 11 l< • n t o f t li c· n I o d < • I 1 l 1 ( • o r <' t i r a p p r o a r Ii t o t h c' p r o b I <' 1 1 1. 
..i\11oth<'r rn<·t hod of t.r<·at ing t inH 1 in prc·dirat c· logir \\'011ld b<' to int.rodtJC<' 
tc·n1poral constants. t 1• t:2 ..... a11d to r<'d<'fill<' all tc·rnporal prc·dirat.e•s so that 
th<'y have· a tc·111poral arg11nH·nt. l·'or exarnplc-. instead of using: 1->ixy to III<'an x 
') 
holds y. use' J>·;xyt to JJH'aJl x holdS y at. t. \\'it h stH·h a r<'pr<·sentation~ there> 
would not bci a n<'e'd to 11pdatc·· the· data base· .sirnply bC'causc~ t in1c· had passed. 
If t}l(• robot holds block I at t 1• t h.c•11 it \viii al\vays b<· tru<' that the robot holds 
block] at t 1• 
'r l H, r n a i n d i sad v a n Ca g <' of t. h i s. s y st c, r n i s t h at t i n 1 es are rare I y ex p I i c i t i n 
ordinary Ii:nglish sentenc<'s. Wh<'n we· translate frorn l1:nglish to predicate logic, 
there would be no easy way to d<·terrninP a ternpo.ral index. F'or exarnple, if 
the sentence were, '''fhe robot placed blorkl on block2/' t,here would be no way 
to d<'ter.rnine a t.c~·rnporal index for the· sp11t,c•11cc·. All we· know frorn the sentence• 
is that the event happcinc•d sonic· tiu1e· in the pasL. If the logical" forrnula had 
to have a specific ternporal index, then rnost f~nglish sentences would be 
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-urit.ra11slat.ahl,• into logical forrn11las. 
'l'<·111poral logirs hav<' h<·<'fl d,·v<·lop<·d to handl<· th<·s,· prohlc·rns. 'l'h,,y 
('X t.<•fld pr<·dicat<· logic bv 
. 
adding t <·niporal oJH'rat ors that apply t.o 
\V ho h' st at<· n H • 11 t. s. I > < 'r h a p s p r < • d i ca t. c I o g i c < •x t f' 11 d < • d t o i n c I u d <, t. <, n 1 po r a I 
opPrators \Vo11ld h<·tt<·r t ra11sla1 <' ordinary l·}nglisl1 s,·nt.<"1·1l<'<'s. l\ut incl11s·ion of 
·t(1 1nporal op<·rators \\'otdd rornplirat.<· t.lH' rnod<'I for prc·dicat.,· logic considerably. 
. 
. 
It is not clear that a straightfor\\'ard and cornp11t.;-1tiiorrally practical algorithrn 
for rornput i11g truth valuc·s could lH· basc 1d <>rl a 111od<·I for t<·rnporal logic. \\/c, 
\viii Pxa1ni11<· sorn<· of t IH·sc• isstH'S h<'lo\\.. in <>Hr disr11ssio11 of l{ichard i\1ontagu<·. 
_.\ not I 1 < • r \\a\' . Ir I luoic n 
. 
IS uot ,1d<·q11at<· for tra11slatir1g 
l·:nglisl1 s<'nlc·rH·<·s is that it docs not ad<·q11at<'ly translat<· rnodal rlairns. We 
of1<'1l say that rc·rtai11 c·vc·r_its can happ<'ll, tould happ<·Jl~ or rannol l1appc·n. W<· 
a Is o r I a ii II t lt a t r < • rt a i n t Ii i II gs 11111 sl l H • so o r t o u Id n 'I J> o s si b I y b c · so . Si n cc, t h P s <' 
1nodal predirat <\s qualify <'V<'rtl s or slat.<'JJl<'rt1s~ 1 li<'y can ·1 b<'· (•xprcssPd in first-
ordPr pr<·clicat <' logic. :\lso, \\.·h,,n rnodal \\'ords ar<· used to qualify stateJnPnts~ 
tJH·y introduc<' an <>J><'rat or on a st at <·'JJH'llt that is 11ot. a truth functional 
operator. ()p<\rators that ar<· not 1 ruth f1111ct iorial cannot b<· expr<·ssed v.·ithi·n 
t l.H' r<·sourcc•s of pr<·dicat c· logic. 
J\1odal logics hav<· b<·<'It dcvcloJH'd t.o dPal w·ith rnodal. propositions. Models 
have bef'rl dcveloJ.><'d for the s<·n1ar1tics of rnodal logics. It is not clear, though, 
that a· rnod<·l and truth definition that is adequate for rnodal logic can be easily 
translated into a data bas<· and search algorit.hrn that cornputational]y practical. 
/\gain, we \vill cxarninf· (l1eS(' . ISSIJ('S ill ('() ll 11 ('(' 1, i O Jl \\.' i 1, It L ~ 1 <' w < > r k <> f 
l{.ichard Mon tagu<'. 
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2.3.1 Loss of Se111antic Content 
Anoth(•r rnajor drawback of t:ranslating lj:nglish s<·nt.('llC('S into prc·d·irat.<,· 
logic and using a rnod<·l for pr<'dicat(• logic to dc•tc•rrnirH· th(· t r11t.lt and falsity of 
th(• t.ranslat<·d stat<'n1c•11ts is that rnnch of th<' s<·rnant ir ront.<·nt of t.lu· l·:nglish 
s(•JJt.<•nces is lost in the· proc(•ss. I shall <'XJ>lairi \\1 hat this rn<'ai1s and \\·hy t h'i.'-; 
is had in tc•rrns of <·xan1pl<'s. 
rJ'}i('f(' is a big cJjffC'r('llf(' in iJH 1aning lH•t.WC'('n th<• S('ll1C'fl('('S ,. f\lock) is r<•d'" 
and ,.l\lockl is ro1Jnd.·· L<·t I);, translate· ,,is rc·d,. and 1>;> translate· .,is round."" 
\\'p could translat<· tit<· t\\'o stat<'rnpnts, resp<·ctiv(lly, as l>~a 1 : ) 
.r<·st. of t IH· s<·111anl ir cont(·llt of th<· stat.<·rnPnts \\'<>l1ld l><· gi\·<·ri hy t 11<· part ic,dar 
rnod<'I for pr<'dirct.t<· logic thctt \\'f' \Vo11ld us<·. I\ 11 t it II ii g ht hap p<· 11 t hat t I 1 <· 
univers<' of discours<' that \V<' wer<' conr<·rnPd \\'ith, and which \\'<' re·prc·s<'nt.c·d in 
o II r r II o d < • I. h ad t h <' p r o p Pr t y t li at -a 11 an d o n I y r <, d t h i n gs \V <' re r o 11n d . 
th<· function F' would assign c•xactly the san1<· dc•11ot.atiolls to thP two pre1dicat<' 
syrnbols J> 1 and 1> 1. rl'lH· JJH>dPI \vill correct._]\· idc~ntif.v the thin,:rs that are round 
-
S '6 -' n 
and thP things that are red, but there will be nothing in the n1odel or the 
prPdic-atc· logic forrnulas that will indiratP that there is a difference in 1neaning 
h<·twP<'Il ~,recr· and ,,round'~ or \\'hat that diffprei1c<' arnounts to. 
W'e rnight also us<' the· pr<'dicate ,,is circular~~; let this translate to f>~. 
S . ,, . ). ,, t l . '' . . . l ,, h . f p I ~ 1nc·<, 1s rounr ·. 1ncans t1H' sarne t nng as is .c1rcu ar , t,. <' extenslons o 6 
an d 1 > 1 w i ll b <' t' he sa r n e . 
. . 7 rrhus, the' three predicate• symbols, in our rnodel, 
have exactly th<· sarne denotations; they apply to exactly the sarne entities in 
the 11niv-c·rs<' of discourse. rl'}H· sc·rnantical r<·presc•ntat.ion srl1PJJH' has failed to 
capture the irnport.ant differ.encPs between LlH· cases, though. It is just }t 
coincidence of the rnodel that all circu]ar things are red; it is a necessary truth 
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has(·d 011 t.h(• 111<·,u1i11gs of tlH· \\'ords that all <·irrular t hi rigs ar(• round. It is 
rl<·ar that. a gr<'at d<·al of th<' rrH·ariing of t IH· s(•Jlt cr1<·(•s has lH'('JI lost through 
this syst<·111 of T('J>r<'s<•Jlt.at ion. 
' I' h i s I o s s o f S( • r n a Tl t i r r o II t < ·n t. r n a k ( · s i t d i f fi c lJ I t t o d i sr o v < •r c < •r t ~ti 11 o b v i o lJ s 
logical irnpli.rations of st.at<'rn<·rit.s. If a JJfT.'i<>ll kno\\'S t.hat. hlork'1 is a hall~ h<· 
ran inf<'r that hlock,1 is round. 'l'his infcr<·rH·c·· is sHpport<•cl hy his k11owl<,dg<' of 
th<· 111Panings of ·th<· \vords involV<'d. 'l'hc· S<'Jnant.ir r<'pr<·s<·ntatio11 srh<1111<· that 
\V(' h.av<· l><·<·n ronsidc·ring \vould J1ot support this illf<·rc·nc<'. \' <·ri ficaLion of 
.... block-1 is rouJ1d" \Vo1dd involv<' th<· sanH' p_roc-c·ss \\'lH·th<'r or not ~~block.:1 
. 
JS a 
hall .. had h<'<'II V<'rifi<·d: tl1<' sta1<'111<'fl1 \\·oirld I><· trar1slat<·d to pr<·dirat<' logic and 
rh<·C'kc·d agair1s 1 th<· data base·. 'l'h<· loss of sc·rna11tic roryt<·rit. thus. in1posPs an 
111111.c·c<·ssarv in<'ffiri<·ricy on t l1c· proc<·ssing of st atPnH·nts. 
'l'h<· srli<·rnc• also \\·ast(•s storage· spar<' in the· data bas<'. If\\'(' hav<' 
prPdicatc· syn1bols t.o r<'pr<)s<'nt ~~is a ball.~· ·~is a cylind<·r:· and .. is roIJil(L·~ W<' 
would have· .an <'nt.ry p r<>d i cal<' s \' II 1 ho I . . . \\'it h a rnorc 
perspicuou!-> sernantic representation schern<·, the· fact that so111<·thing is round 
could be <·xtractPd f ro1n thP fact that it was a ball or the fact that it \\'as a 
cylinder. Such a scherne would allow us to st.or<' facts rn11ch ,nor<· eco11orr1ically. 
We shall SP<' below that such a schen1e is possible. 
()ne .w.ay to overcon1e this problern of the loss of sernantic content w hilc 
retaining predicatP logic as the internal forn1 of representation of the processed 
sentences would bc· to include rneaning postulates in the data base. We could 
do this by storing th<'s<· rulc·s as pr<'dicat.c• l·ogic for1nulas. 
t.ranslat.<·s ,, . ·n~ IS roune1 and I>! transl.ate·s ,, . IS a ball'', we} could stor<· the· rule 
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lnt.rod11rt.io11 of rru'aniug post.ulat<'s has a ro11sid<'rahl<· cost, t.hougb. If th<· 
rul<' w<·r<· to h<' of any us<· in verifying individual statc,nu'nts such as ''block~ is 
r o u n d ., . w <' w o u I d h av <' t. o i n c I 11 d <' i II o II r p r o g r a r n a II i n f < ·r < ·n c < · <' n g i n < • t h at. co 1J I d 
d<'riv<· this conclusion fron1 th<· rul<1 and th<· data bas<' fact. that block-1 is a 
ball. 'l"h<· addition of such an infc,rer1c<' <'ngin<' would rorisiderably cornplicat<' 
t.lH· r<'lat.iv<·Iy st.raightforward verification procPdur<· bas<1 d on the, rnodPI and th<' 
r<·r11rsiv<· dC'finit.ion of truth r<'lativP to th<1 rnodel. 
2.3.2 Conclusion 
1 n ('()JI rl 1J s i () J L \\' (' h a '\' ( I s ( I (' fl t Ji at i l w () lJ I d h (' p () s s i h I ( I 1, () u S( I t h i s t. (I(' h n i q I J(' 
of translating to predicat <' logic and t<'sling t.hc· translated s<·ntences against a 
rnod<·L at lc·asL for a sig·nifirant s11hs<·t. of cJc,clarat iv<' l~nglish s<·ntc·nccs. 'l'he 
srlH·rnc· has irnportant dra\vbar.ks. 1 hough. It s<'<'rus that/ it ronld not ad<'qualPly 
hand le tflns<'d s<·rll,<·r1r<'s or rnodal sen t.<•,nces. and it. wou Id in vol v <' a loss of 
S<'tnant:ir content that would irnpos<' various inefficienri<'S· on th<· processing. We, 
hav<) briefly exarnined \Vays in which sornc) of these deficiencies rnight be 
overcorn<'. I1ut th<· proposc•d solutions all seern to involve significant costs. 
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four diffc•rc 1 11t for,nal ro11str11rtio11s: 
I. a forn1al syntax for a fragnH·nt of l·:nglish. 
1. cl f o r r II a I d (' fi II i t i () (I () r a fl i rt t ( • u s i O fl a I I () g i r . 
:L ct d<·finition of a 111od<'I for tl1<· ir1t<·r1siou,1l logic \\·ith an assc>riated 
f('ClJrsiV(' defi11it iort of truth \\·it h r<'SJ)( 1 Ct t O that IJl<>d<•J~ 
.J. a srlH·JIH' for t ranslat i11g S<'Jl t <·11rt·s front th<· fragnu>nt of l·:nglisli to 
forrnulas of tl1<· int<·nsional logic. 
rr.h<•S(' four constructions ran})(• lJS( 1d to dC't<'fUllJl(' t.h<• truth value> of J•:ng]ish 
.. 
s<'n t c>llC<'S as fol lo\vs. r·(' l .. 1 l<' forrnal syntax spt•rifies th<' fragrnent of J,:nglish. 
Sent<·nc<·s frorn th<· frag,n<'nt of l·:nglish art· translat<'d into statements of the 
inl<·nsional logic. ,i\ rnod<·l for th<· ir1t.e1nsional logic is given. ']'he truth values 
of th<· intensional logic forrnulas which t ranslat <' the l1:nglish sentc•nces are 
calculated in terrns of the· n1odel. rl'his truth valuP will tJ1PJ1 b<· the truth value 
of the corresponding t:nglish serlt.<'nce. 
rrhe four constructions are prc~svntpcJ· in M , . . . .,, r(,L ontague s paper 11c Jc>ropcr 
'rreatrnent of Quantification in ()rdina.ry Ji:nglish}' 6 ln what foll'o\\'S, I shall 
desrri h<' t.hes<' four .consLructions. I shall sirnplify th~· prvs<·ntation b11t., I f<.~ar~ 
not nearly enough. Montaguc•'s systen1 is extre1J1cdy cornplicatc,d and difficult to 
present in a sirn.ple and cornprehensi ble rnanner. I shall concentrate on those 
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asp(•ct.s of his systern t.hat ar<' r<'l<·vant to th<· t.reat.rru·nt of r<·f<'r<·nr< 1 and 
q11a11t.ifiratio11 in ordi11ary (<·xt.<•nsional) co11t.<·xts. In particular., I shall <·xarnir1<· 
ho\\' f\1011t.ag1H' \\'<>1ild t.r<·at th<· sirnpl<· scnt.<·nr<·s Mary \valks and <'V<·ry rnan • 
\valks. 
3.1.1 A Formal Syntax for a Fragment of E11glish 
Mont.ague d<·fin<'s· a fragnH·rit. of 11:nglish and pr<'s<·nts a forrnal syntax for 
l hat fragJIH'lll. I \viii not giv<' all th<' d<1tails~ I \\'ill just try to pr<'S<'Jlt <'nough 
t o r n a k <, s 11 h s <, < p u, n t <' x posit i o II r c n n pr<) h <' n s i b I <' . 
:\'1011tag1H· l><·gins by d<dining the S<'1 of calt[J<>rit:s of J,:11glish. 'l'h<'Sf' 
cat<'gori<·S arc' not s('t.s of <'Xpr<·ssior1s of l1:nglish., but ind£ces of such set.s. 'I'h<' 
has i c ca t <'go r i <'S a r < • f a 11 d / . e is th<· ind<·x of <'lllity <'xpressio11s (individual 
<'X(>r<·ssions)~ I is the' i-nfl<'X of truth valu<' <'xpr<'ssions (d<,clarativ<' spnt<'llC<·s). 
'l'hc·n (.1at, t hr, s<''t of cat<·gori<'s., is th<· srnall<,st set X such that ( l) e and / ar<' 
in X, and (2) w}H'nev<·r A and I\ ar<' -in X., i\/1\ and A//1\ are1 also in X. 
'l'hP idea of thf' cornposil<' category indicrs is this. If an expression of 
cat<'gory ~t\/11 (or A//ll) is cornbin<'d (in th<'' right way) with an t~xpression of 
cat.<·gory ll, an <·xpr<'ssiorr of cat<,gory A is produc<'d. We could think of the 
cat.Pgory A/11 as being of t.h<' cat<'gory A-b\Jt-for-a-11; when con1bined with an 
expression of' category I\, th<' gap is filled and we get. an express-ion of category 
A. 
Sor11c of the syntactic categories that Montague d·efines are defined as 
fol lows: 
IV, or th<' category of intiransitiv<· vC'rb phrases, is / /e. 
1"', or the category of terrns, is t/lV. 
CN, or the category of cornrnon nouns, is t/ / e. 
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• 
f\1orrt.agtH.' d<·fi11<-s th<· b".~ic t:Iprt:ss101u,· of <·arli rat.c•gory. 
• 
glV('S 
rul<·s to slio\\' ho\\1 hasir PX pr«'~sio11s ('iltl I><' <·or11hiru•d to forru 7,hrt1.4it:.4i of <·,t('h 
cat.<·gory. Sorn<' <·xarnpl<·s of l>as i r 
. 
('X J>f('SSl<>JIS folio\\·; ( I\ A 11 H'<l fl s hasi (' 
<·xprc·ssions of rat <·gory :\.) 
{ r, 1 11 ~ \\'a I k } I \ 1 v 
{ .Joh 11. ~1 a r y. ~o. ~ 1• . . . } I \T 
{ n 1 a n . \\' o 11 1 a n } 
Sorn<· of th<' r11lPs 11sc·d to forrn phras<'s of <·aclt rat <·gory arc· t lu·s<'. I hav<' 
ignor<·d tl1<· rnorpliologiral riirPti<·s .i11 stating sortH' of th<· r11lc•s. (I> rn<·,1.ns A 
ph rasps of cat <·gory :\.) 
J>A for <·v<·ry cat<'gory .\. 
Fa(() - every (' -
F 1 (() - the ( ' -
F 2 (() - a ( . -
rl'hus.. for <' x arn pl<·. ~1 ary t I \,r ll<·nc('. Marv < J>t/lV' wrJk t 
11 e r I c < • • \\! a I k , I) I\'. 'l'hus. by rule·:~. ,vhPn Mary is roncatenatPd with 
walk. tl·H' r<·sult ~11ary \\1alks ( (> 7 that . t, is. l\t1ary walks is a declarative 
sentc•nc<.'. Sirriilarly, ,nan , l~CN, hence•, < J>CN' 'l"hus, by rnlt• 2, every rnan < 
J> 1.. I lenre, by rule· :~, every n1a11 walks < J> 1.· 
rl'h<· syntax is rnuch richer than thc·s<· f<·w rules and <·xarnplcs indicate. 
l\nt th<·y \viii s11ffi<·e for -rny p11rposPs. 
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3.1.2 Tl1e Sy11tax of Inte11sio11al Logic 
!\1ontag1H' d<·firH·s a t<•ris<·d i11t.c·risio11al logic wit It rnodal op<·rat.ors. 
l·:xpr(•ssio11s of l·~11glish \\'ill h<· translat< 1d int.o <·xpr<·ssio11s of this i11t<'11sio11al 
logic. l II th is S<'C t io11 prc·sc·nt t.lH· syntax of t IH· inl<·11sio11al logir .. 
:\ 1 O II t. a g I l<' h (' g j fl S h )° d (' fi fl j fl g a S ( •J Of / :'J JJ f s. 'l'h<· t y p<'s ar<· 1Js<'d t.o 
cc1tr•goriz<' th<' <·xpr<·ssior1s of t}H· int.Prisional logic. Art i11finit.<' r111n1h<·r of tyJH'S 
ar<· d<·fin,·d. 'l'l1<· typ<·s ar<' d<'firH·<I in tPrrr1s of<: and / arid a fixt·d objc,ct .• 8, 
distinct frorn t· c1nd /. 'l'h<· sc·t of tyJ><·s. 71yp<:. is d< 1 fir1c·d as th<' sruall<·st scd \' 
s11rh that (1) t:. I<\'. (:t) \\'}1<·11c·\·c·r a. b, \'.·a. b ·<\'.and \Vlic·11c1 vc·r a< 
11<· <'111ploys d<·n11rn<·rahly 111a11y \·arial>l<·s cu1d irdirrit<·ly Jll<ill\' con st ants of 
. 
c·ar 11 t y pc·. {~011 is the· i<Pt of' constants of type· ,1. 
f 1 
tin· follo\\·ing r<'rtJrsiv<' defiriition. 
l. l·:\·c·r.v variable· and co11sta11t of 1YJ><· a is ir1 \·11·:. 
• (1 
'2. If n , \111: and u is a v aria bl<' of t v r>c· b, th<'n ,\ uo < iv1 I·: a J r /,. a .. 
,1. If o. /1 < l\11·: .. tJt<'.II n 
(l 
S. If ¢,,t/· < t\1~:, and u is a variahl<'. th.<'n -¢, j¢, &. 1)i, j¢ v \''], [</> 
~
1
·!. j¢, · -- -· t;,J, I~2u¢, Au¢,, N<t>, W¢, 11¢ < MI1:r 
fi. If n M Ii: then I A I { M Ii: ( a~ I n 
.'i, a 
7. lf O' ( M Ji: , thPil I v·<1 I ( rv11 1: . 
.'i' (1. ' (1 
8. Nothing is in ,any S(•t, .rv11•:(J {'X('('pt. a.s r<·q11ir('d by (1)-(7). 8 
-- . 
SonH·thing is a 1n<'a.niHgful expression of' th<' intensional logic if and only if it is 
a rnern ber of MJD for sorne a < 11ype. 
a 
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Sonu' c1 xplant.ions of Mont.agtJ<•~s syrnhols ar(' in c.>rdc•r. I f u is a var i ab I(_' 
of t.yp<· a, th( 1 Tt Aun d,·r1ot.<1s the• function front obj,,cts of t.yp<· a t.o th(• valtJ<1s of 
o t.hat r,·su It w h,·11 11 is instant. iatc1d to part.ic ,Jlar values of t y J><' a. f >c·rhaps 
sont<' <~xan1pl<'s, 1101 front irtt,< 1 nsio11al logic hut fro111 1natlte·n1atics. will ill11strate· 
th<' rrH·ani11g of the· A op<'rat.or. S11pp<>S<' u rartg('S ovc•r irtt<'ge 1 rs. 
' f) • 
'l'h('Jl A 1J, 11"': IS 
tlH1 fu11rtion front int.<'g<·rs t.o th,·ir square's. So, ,Xuiu2 j(G) . ) ,.. ~ :, . S i n 1 i I ar I y , ,X r1 ! 11 
112 .! is tJH, function frorn intc·g<'rs to truth valuC's which tak<'s Lh<' value t.rtH' 
' 
j 11st . Ill C'aS<' 11 ') 11 .... fals<' . 
'I'JH· c•xprc•ssion n(:f) dc·notc·s th<· valuf' of t.h<· f11nction dc·not.c·d by o for 
1 l 1 <' d<·riot <1d hy 'j_ I h·nr<' i r 
•) 
and ... t ltc·n n(.1) arg11r11c·11t A II d '2 ... n 11- . ; ) . ; ) . . . . 
'f hc· lc>giral sy rnhols 11 rich·rst ood fo 11 O\\'S: 
.. 
t h <'· S\'Jld><>I for a r<' as IS 
11e1gat.ior1, X: fh<· syrubol for rorij11r1ctio11. \' th<· svrnbol for disj11nct.ion, th<· 
s y n r h o I f o r i n t p l i r a t i:o n . · ~ - · t l H , s \' r 11 ho I f o r n 1 a t < • r i a I < • q 11 i v a I <' n c <, , I 1~ t h < • s y r n b o I 
for t.h<' ('Xistc·ntial quantifier. and 1\ t.h<· syrnbol for th<' universal quantifi<'r. 
'rh, 1 syrnbols N, \\:', II ntay he· rPad .. it is J)('('(•ssary that.'!, ~·it will be the cas(' 
t.hat •• , and ,, it bas be<'n the' ras<' that·· resp<'ctiv<'ly. 'J'hus, t.he intensional logic 
is both a rnodal logic and a t.,·rnporal l<>gic. 
~1ont.agtH' Pxplains tJH· syrnbols [ "nj and lv<tj as follows. ,,The ,·xpression 
I" nj is rPgarded as denoting ( or as having as its extension) th<' intens-io'II of thP 
expression n. ~rhe expression [vo:] is rneaningful only if o is an exprPssior1 that 
denotes an intension or sense; in such a case [vu] denotes the corresponding 
extensi<>"n.'' 9 ·1"'his explanation, as WP shall see below, has led to sorn<· ronfusion. 
F i rs t , i t, i. s ( · I (' a r t, h at. t h (' (.' X p r (' s s i () J) I A n I d (' fl () t (Is t h (' i n t (. JI s i () II (o r s (' II s (' ) () r t, h (' 
. 
<'XJ)r('SSl<>ll u. 'l'hus, if the int.Pnsion of n is, say, a f11nrt.ion front possibl<' 
worlds to truth values, then the expression [ "o] denotes that function. The 
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<·xpla11atio11 of j''ol is not quit(· so cl(·ar. \\'<· ra11 1111d<·rstand l1is r(•stri-<·t.ion that 
tlH· <ixprPssio11 :,·o; is JJ1<·ar1i11gf1JI 011ly if o d<·not(·s an irlt<·nsio11 or s<·11s<·. l\ut. 
\t..·hat dcH·s It(· 111<·a11 \t..'IH·n 11<· says '"i11 Sll('li a cas<· \' " d(•Jtot<·s t.h<· .rorr(•spondi11g 
< • x t < • n s i or 1,., '? \ \ · ha l i s t h < • <·or r < • s po r 1< I i II g t' x t <' n s i o 11 ? 'I' I H • <, x t <' r Is ion of w hat ? 
~0111<· int <·rpr<·l.<·rs of \1ont ag11<· lia\'(' t ak.<·11 '"o. to d<·not (' the <·xt<·nsiorr of 
o. 
10 
'l'h is. ho\\'<•vc·r. is a11 <·rror. I•' i rs t • i t i s c I <' a r t h a t M o n t a g t H • r Pg a.rd s an y 
c·xprc·s<io11 as <l<·noting its ·<·Xt(•J1sio11. l·'or h<· sp< 1aks of an <·xpr<·ssion ''dc·noting 
( o r h a v i n g as i t s , : Ilt 11 s i o 11).. so n 1 <' t. h i r I g . 'l'l111s. for ari <1 Xprc•ssio11 to dPnot,, 
sotn<'thing is th<' sarn<· as for it to h,1\;<, that thing as its c·xtc 1nsion. S(,rond, it 
is cl<',1r that ,in <'XJ')r<·ssion of tyJ><' ,, ,d\\,1\'~ dC'11otc·s sotn<'tl1ing of that type·. 
~o. Tor <·xarnpl<-, <'XJ>rc·ssions of typ<· <: cl<·not<· r·ntitic·s. <·xpr<·ssio11s of typ<' / 
de·uotf' truth \·al1H·s. a11d expre·ssions. of t YJ)<' .. .'i. / · dcflotc· sc·nsc·s of truth value 
c·xpr<·ssior1s. that is. f11f1ct iofls frorr1 possible' \\·oriels and t irnc·s to truth \'alt1Ps.
11 
'rh11s. jf o is <ill (1 XJ>fPSsioJ1 of type' · ,o.,·. a·~ th('II n cf<•notps a SPflS(' or intC'JlSion; 
th a t i s . t h (' f j I f 11 H i () n () f O i s a s ( I JI s (' () r i Jl t (' fl s i O Il . I \ lJ t by r n I (' 7 ab ov e , i f O'. ( 
, 
.~, (l . 
t I,. . 
tnen I o.i ( ivl I·: . (] 11 < • n c < • , i f n i s an e x p r P s s i o n of t y pr · - s. a . ~ then 
iv o • dr·notes sornc,thing of t YI><' a and not s<'HllPthing of typ<' . '-' a , ,--, " r" • .• IIcnce~ 
IYoj doc·s not denot.<' th<· c·xt('nsion of o. \vhich \Vas an objc·ct of type ~-s, a~>. 
What thc 1J1 does :vu, dc·11ot f''! I think that the correct. ans\t..'er is t.hat it1 
denotes the extension of th,, intcn .. i;ion dPnotC'd by n. ()r, equivalently, since the 
in 1.Pnsion denoted by 
. 
<t lS th.c· extc·nsion of <1, Iv <x] denotes the extension of the 
<·xtension of ct. 'r'h.c· idea is that s<'nsc•s have c•xt.ensions as do expressions. In 
fart~ 011 Mo11tag_11c·'s VI<°'\\'~ tlH· <·xtc 1 nsio11 of an <'Xpression is always th<' extensiori 
of th<' intc!r1sior1 of that expr('ssion. For he understands an intension to b<' a 
function frorn possible worl.ds and tirnes to s<>rnething~ he explains the 
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<·xL<'rtsio11 of an <·xpr<·ssion \\·.it h r<'SJH·c·t t·o a possihl<· 
world and tirrH' as th(• 
valtH' of such a function givc·ri t hc:it possihl<· world and
 tirru,. 12 'f'h IJS~ W h<•ll 
J\1 o 11 t a g I J < • say s t. h at v o I d <' n o t < • s t h < • r < >r r < • s po n d i fl g < • x t. <, fl s i on . 
} 1 < • r n <·ans t h a t i v o l 
cJ (' J l ot (' S t h (' (' X t (' II S j O ll .o f t }i (' (' X (, ( ' f I S j O rl O f O . 
3.1.3 A11 Inte11sio11al Model 
111 \1ont,~gnr··s i.rit.<·nsional logir. ('Xpr<'ssions of C'ar
h t.yp<' can havC' 
dc·noi at.ions. 
c·x prc·ssion has. 
II<' c·xplirit ly dc·fin<·s the, sort of <l<'Jtotations t.hat (•arb typ<· of
 
For this dc•fi n i tion. h<· i rrt rod ucc·s thrc·P sets: A, thr· s
C't of 
c·ntitic's: L t h (' S(' t of possihl<' \V<>rlds: and ,J • t hr S(' { of TllOT
ll('fltS of tirnc·. 
1\gain. 
. 
a IS a t.yJ><'. 'l'f1t· S(' t of p<>ss·ibl c de riot al ·iorr.~· of t. y P<' 
(1 c· < >rresJ><> n di r1 g to 
\ I J (railed I) ) is dc·finc;d as follo\\·s: :. • ' ' . · n.A.1..1 
I) P-.A.1.J : \ • ( t l 1 ( • f' 11 t j t j (' s ) 
J)t.A.l .. l {0.1} (th<· t r11t h val·11(•s) 
I) 
,1, Ir , , A , I , .I 
f.) h. A, I, JI) r1. A, I. J 
(th(• set of all functions fron1 l),1.A,l.,.J to l)h,A,I,J) 
I) I) . I X J 
8., r1 · , A . I , .J a, A . I , .J 
(th<' sc·t of all funrt ions f ron1 possi blP worlds and tirnes 
1.o objc)cts i11 I) ) 
.a,A),.I. 
Jvlontagu(' r<·gards I) s • . a ·,A,I.J as tl1c' S<'t, of serise.i; of type a co
rresponding 
to A, I, J. JJe abbr<·viates this S<'t as S A 1 1. a, , , .. 
rrh us, for cxarnple, if ¢, is a 
forrnula (a rnernhPr of ~11•:t), tlH'n ¢ denot<'s a truth va·lue and the se
nse of¢, is 
a function f rorn possible worlds arid rnornents of tir
ne to truth values. 
i\~ontagtH' calls s1H·l1 a f11rH·tion a propos,ilion. 
Sirnila.rly, if b 
. 
1s an i I.l d i V j d U a·J 
<'X pr<'ssion, b < ;VI I·: . th<'n b d<'11ot <·s a11 <




function frorn possible worlds and rnon1ents t,o individu
als. Montague .calls such 
a function an individual concept. 
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i\1ontagtH' d,,v,•lops t.h,, forr11al S('rna11tirs of his int.,•r1sioual logir by d,•fining 
a11 int.<·rprc•t.at 1011 or inl<'nsi<>r1al rnod,·I. For th<' sak,· of ro11sist,•nry, I shall call 
it· an. inf,·11sioual rnodr•I. 1\11 i11t<•nsio11;-d 111od,•I is a q1Jint llpl,· · . .\, L .J. 
s I J c h t h a l ( I ) :\ . I.. .J a r < • 11 < >r H • r II pt. y s < ,t. s. ( 2 ) is a lirH·ar ord,·ring having .J 
as i t s fi c • Id . ( : { ) F i s a f tJ fl c 1 i o fl ha v i Jl g as i 1 s d o r Tl a i 11 1 J lC • s <' t. of a 11 c o n st a n 1 s ~ 
and Ct) \Vh<·11c•vc·r a is a typ<· and o < (;ona. F(o) < S A I 1· a, . I , • 11,· n c<\ th<· 
f .. J,'. • I 11 f1ct1011 .assigns a .r..;(~11.'·if: to c•ac I co11stant. 'l'his is art irnportan1. diffprenre 
l><·t \\·c·ciri f\1ont.agll<'·s iflt c·nsional rnod<'I a11d the· Pxfc•nsional rnodPI we· int.rodUc<'d 
ctho\'C'. 'I'hc· extc·11sional n1od<·I assigns an c·xtc·ri"sion to ciach nonlogical constant; 
\ 1 or 11 ( 1 g I J < • • s i r I t < ·, 1 s i o JI.a I n1od<·I . . . a s s 1. gr 1 s a r 1 1 t I t < • r 1 s I o 11 • <.l f1111ctiort f f()J)I possil>l<· 
\\'oriels arHf tin1<'s to sotJH' sort of ohj<·ct. to c•ach JJortlogical constant. 
~upposc· that U is a rnodc· I . ,.\. L .J. 
• F and that . g IS a 
U-assignn1<·11t of val1J<•s to \'ariablc·s that assigns to <'arh variahl<' a dc·notation 
of th<· corrc·ct t, y pc·. 'l'hc·n if . o IS a . f I . I· lJ g . 111c~an1ng u c·xprc·ss1on, t u·n n , ts the 
£r1.lc11sior1 of \Vi tit u and if . . I .J ~ thPfl lJ,i,j,g . t.h (' (! respc•ct to g: , I ' J ( X O'. JS 
ex/ e nsio·n. pf \\'it h U, . . and In othPr \\'ords, lJ ,g . the (.t -respect to I • J, g. 0 IS sense 
assig11Pd by the rnodel u and th(• U-assign tnc•nt. and (J'. l J ' i ,j , g • the to (t g, IS 
dPnotation of o fixed by thP rnodel U and thP U-assignrr1Pnt of values to 
variables, in the possible, \\'orld i at tin1<' j. 
Montague provides a recursive definition of the extension of a n1eaningful 
. 
<'X press1on ct with respect to U, i, j, and g . 'I'h. . IS lS 
recursiv<' definition of truth • In the extensional 111<>del. 
his analogue to the 
He concludes the 
rc·c11rsive definitioJJ by saying '' If ¢ is a forrnula (that is, nH·rnber of M~:,), then 
. 
IS lruc with res J)ect to u, i, j, if and J for Pvery 
U-assignment g." 13 
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3.1.4 Tra11slatio11 fro111 E11glish to Intensio11al Logic 
i\1011t.agtH' int.rod,u·<·s a function / that. rnaps cat<'gori('S of l•:nglish into th<' 
typ<'S of his int <'l1sio11al logic. 'l'hc, f1n1ct.io11 is d(•fin<'d as follows: 
f( <!) 
!( t) 




\\'h<'r1<·v<'r .\. I\ ( C.'at. 
· · .'i • f ( I \ ) . /( .t\ ) · 
'f"hc· id<·,t is ··that 14:nglish ('XJ>r<·s~iolls of any cat.('g.ory A ar<' to trans]at<' into 
• (.)f ·t _, .• i·><' f( .. ,\ ) .. ·· i .1 ('XJ)f('SSIOflS v . 'f"h11s. int rar1.sitiv<' vc·rbs. \\·hich ar<· of th<' cat<'gory 
I\. I . t rarislat <' into i 11 tc·r1si<>11a I lo(J'ir . <>f I <:~ <'X prC'SSIOllS type , ,· 8~ e . . h • . 
. 
, I' ('ffllS. of cat<·gor\ 'I' I I \ r. t ra nsla 1 t i rt 1 o ·irit <·r1sic>r1al logic (' X p r ('S s I O n s of t. y P<' 
. . s. . . .'i. (' . • t . . I (; 0 f U ll l O rt r I O I l II S • Of t l )(' Cat(' g O r y' ( ~ 1' t ,' I / / e, trar1slat.<1 
i 111 o irit<·.nsional logic c·xpr<·ssions of ty p<' · · .i;;. ( ) . , . t .. 
.. 
.-\crording to \10111 agtH··s rnlc·s of translation. the· na111e· \i1ary t ranslc:11.es to 
th<' follo\\·ing conipl<'x <'Xpression: 
wh<·r(' ·,n < (_'.011 (presurnably Mary} and f> is a variable of type < s, 
€ 
.. - s· <. ' 
·-- t 1111 e ---' > - ., 
t · ·. SoJIH' interpretation is iu ordC'r. 'I"'h<· abov<' 1.arnbda <'Xpr<'ssion de11otes a 
funct io11 f r<Jlll prop<'rtic·s of individual concepts to truth values. 'rhe· function 
has the· value· true· just in cas(• the· property which is thP argurnent of the 





a sirnple· uarne into a cornplicated function from properties to truth 
rollghl; sp<'aking, this: terms, when conc:atenat.ed with intransitive 
vc•rhs, for111 statc·nu·11ts; so t.hc· t ranslatio11 of a t.c·rn1 should denote a function 
\vhirh. v ..1 l1c'r1 appli<'d t,o the· translation of an intra11sitiv<' verb~ would produce' a 
t r u t, h val u (~ . Note that the expression ,.xJ>[v]J>("rn)] { MI£ 






sinrc· it. is a fu11rt.io11 fro-rn a11 ohj<·rt of typ<· · .~~ · · ,'i~ ,: • I to a t.rut.h 
Arrording to the furrrtion /. this is t.lH· propPr typ<· for th<· translation 
of a tern1. 
Le t u s r o II s i d < • r ~, 1 on t a g 1 u · · s t r a n s I at i o II f o r t l H • µJ Ir as<· < • v < • r v r n a , 1. II i s r u I (• 
holds (hat if (, i>c:N a11d ( t.ranslatc•s into~··. th<·n <·vc•ry ( t.ranslatc·s into 
\\'l1<·-r<· xis a variabl<· that rang<'s ov<'r indi\'idual r<>r1r<·pts and I> is a varicil>.l<· 
that. rangc·s OV('f pro pert ic•s of incl.iv id ual (' Oll C (' J> t S . l :> 
. 
(' X p f('SS l O ll also 
dc·notc·s a function frorn proJH·rtic·s of individual r<HH'<'•pts to t ri,t li val1H·s. rl'he 
f1Jr1rtior1 has tl1c· vain<· lrtl<' just in case· <·vc·ry i11divid11al c·orir<'pl x is such t.hat 
if 1l1<· f1111rtio11 d<·not<'d by(. has th<' \'al11c· trll<' \\·h<·11 . 1 t s a rg In 1 t< • r i:t 
. 
IS X t h ,. r 1 
th<' indi\·idual c·oncept x has th<' propcrt y 1>. "l'hus. <·v<·rv rnar1 t ranslat <·s to 
,.\ I> .i\x l n1ar1,(x) 
which denotc~s the function frorn propc·rtiPs of individual concepts t.o trnth val11<'s 
,vhich takes the· valu<' true just in case· th<' concept. of (•vpry individual rn.an has 
t.hc· propC'rt y }>. 
'l'h<' intransit.iv<' verb \\·alk translat<·s Lo a sperific function frorn individual 
conce·pt.s to truth valuPs, \vhich \Vf' ~··ill d<'siguate \valk'. 16 
who I<' sen tc11ce. 
If b ( I > t I I v , /3 ( }) 1 v , and 
b, /3 translate• into b\ ff r<'SJH·rtivC'ly ~ 
1 lH·n b/1 translates into b~(,. .tf). 17 
'l'hns, l\,,1ary walks translatc·s to 
A J> [ v J> ( " rn)] ( "·walk ')·. 
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·\valk is an <·xpr<·ssior1 of typ<' . .i.; • . . .... (' . ,. ' .. --, "'. _, ~ 
of t y p<• · · .~~ · · 8, t: ·• I · ·• I I l<'llC'<'. t lH· whol<' <'Xpr<'ssio11 is ,(~f t.yp<' /. 
ll<'r1cc·. \1ary \\~,dks translat<'s to a f11nrtio11 that. giv<'n a 111odc·I. \viii d<'110J.c· a 
tr11th valtJ<'. 
lly applyi11g t.lH· sp<'rifir r11lc•s of th<· r<•ctJrsiv<' dc1 fi11it.io11 of th<· <·xt.<·nsion of 
a11 <'xpr<·ssio11 o \\'it h r<'sp<1rt to U, i. j. g. it works o.ut that. th<· forrnula 
d<'11ot<1s a fu11rtio11 frorn individual roncc·pts t.o trtJth valtH·s that is aprili<·d to 
an individ11al conc<'pt. ll<1nr<\ th<' d<·not at.ion of th<' forrnula is a tr11th valtH·. 
\\"hirh t r11t h val11<' it d<'llotc•s is d<·t.c•rrnin<'d by t lH· functions ass.igrH·d by the· 
r ri o d < • I t <> t I , < • co II st ,tr it s w a I k · a II d r r 1. 
~irr1ilarl\'. f'\'<'rV rnan \\·alks trc1rislatc,s to 
\\' l l i (' h . 1s an . ('X pr<'SSlOJ) of ty p<' l. I \v applying thC' r u I c·s of t. h <' 
. 
f('CllfSIV<' 
definition of the <·xtensior1 of n \\'ith r<·spPrt to U. i. j~ aI1d g. it works out 
that the forrnula denotes true just in casf·, for each individual concept x. either 
the function denoted by rnan • <'Valuat<'s to fals<' "'hen apµli<·d to x or th<' 
function d<'not<,d by \valk' <'Valt1at.<,s t.o true> when appli<'d t.o x. 
<·ntir<' forrnula d(,not<'s tru<' dc•p(,nds, lh<'n., on the spPcific functions assign<'d to 
rnan, all d walk, by th<' rll ode I. Not<' that the rnodel 
. 
assigns tr lH 1 to the· 
translation of <'very rnan walks just in case every individual concept., that is, 
every function frorn possible worlds and tirnes to entitfes, satisfies a certain 
forrn11la. 
r,, l • 
rllS fact. has an in1 portant. b('aring 0.11 t.lH· fcasibi I ity of nsi ng a 
Montag11<' rnod<'I in a cornputational set.ting for r<>JJl()lJting truth valt_J<'S. 
fl 
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( ~<>1111>11 t.11 t ic>1111lly? 
\\'01dd it l><· possible t.o in1pl<·IJ1PJ1t 011 a corr1puter th<' st<·ps <>f Mont.agu<·,s 
srl1<•JJH' for assignirig d<·nofations t.o l•:ngl.ish PxprPssior1s? 'l'.lu· st.<·ps., rPcall, ar<' 
t J) ('S (I. (I) 'l'ranslat.<· the 11:nglish S( 1 J)t( 1 Jl('('S into intensional logic. (2) Sp,•rifiy 
an i°flt<'nsional rnodel for thP intPn.sional logic. (:{) (~alculat.<· th<· d,·notations of 
t lu· <·Xprcssions of t,lu· intensional logic- in terrns of t.h,• rnodeL ('1) Identify tllH· 
d('riotat.i<>ns of t Ii<· l·~nglish <·xpr<}ssions as t.JH· d<·not.at ions of tJu·ir translations. 
l'nd<"rstood iri .on<· \vay. th<· tas_k is rl_('arlv irnpossibl<'. If \\'( 1 rnust 
ralr1dc1l<· th<· of all t In· . ('X J>f('SSl(>Jl~ of th<' intensional logic . 
COIJ Id ri o 1 lH 1 dort('. logic . 1s an infir1it<· objc·ct: arc· 
infi,i"it<·lr rnaJiy lyp<·s, infiJiit<'ly rnariy constants and variahl<·s of <·arh type., and 
infinitc·lv n1a11y JJt<'an.ingful <'Xpr<'ssions forn1<·d 11sing thos,· constants and 
variabl<·s. ( _; I c• a r I y • 
. 
no co111p11tc•r could ·corHp1Jt<' O<'notations fc>r each of an 
D 
infinil<) 1111nd)c)r of ('fltiti<·s in a finit.<· an1ouflt of tinH'. 
'l'his int.<·rpret.atio11 of st.Pp (:{) is not forced on us by the task at. hand~ 
t h O 11gh. \\'c· \\·ant to us~· 1\1ontague~s schern<· to calculate denotations for a 
finit.c HtJndH·r of l1~nglish c·xprpssions. 'l'hus, there will be only a finite nu1nber 
of int<·nsi<>r1al logic expressions which translate these ~~nglish expressions. 'rh()se 
finite· lltJrnber of intensional logic expressions will involve only a finite _nurnb(~r of 
t.ypc·s~ constants, and variables. llence, our procedure will not have t,o cornpute 
the· <lcnotations of all the expressions of the inL<'nsic">nal logic to achieve its end, 
nor \\'ill it have· to assign denotations t.o all t,he constants of tJH· int<•nsional 
logic. It, will only l1av<· t.o co1np11t<· t.he denotations of t_J1ose cixpressior"1s and 
their constituents that translate the Bnglish expressions in question. 
\ 
St.< 1 p (1) rnigh1 s<'<'lll irnpossihl<· .also. 'l'o sp< 1rify tJu, rr1od('I, \\'(' rnust-
spPrify th(• f1n1rtior1 I·\ whirl1 assig11s s<·rise's to all t.liP nonlogiral constants of 
t lie• log:ic·. l\111 t.hc,re· arc' an infinite' n1JJnlH 1 r of c·onstants of the• logic~ hPrH'<\ t It(' 
f1JJ1rtior1 F h<1s ar1 i11ft11it<· dor11ai11. If\\'(' had to SJH·cify F by listing all th<.' 
orde 1re 1d pairs that ronst ilut <' 1 h(' f1u1rt ion. the· task would b,, irnpossiblc1 • llut 
this \\'otdd not l><' TIPC< 1ssary. Sine<· \\'(' <1rc· i11L<·r<1st,·d in t.hP d<·not.at.ions of only 
--{ 
a nnit<· r1111l1l><'r of <.·xpr<'ssions. \\'<' can spc·cify F hy listing it valtH·s for th,, 
finite· ri111nbf·r of constants IH·e·cie·d to tra11slat.<· the· . ('XJ)rf'SSIOJIS . ) JI 
qtJPst ion and le·t the' rC'st of the· valtJC'S of F be· se 1l to fixc·d .constant valnes for 
<'i1cl1 c·xpr<·ssior1 typ<'. 
l\11t rould \\·c· <'V<'II spc 1rify on<: of th<· val11rs of F'! F assigns a SC'JlSf' to 
<'ach ro11st ant. ._;\ Sf'JIS<' is a f1n1rtio11 f roll I I x .J t.o obj< 1rt.s of the· appropr·iat<' 
sort . 'f'fi(• S('{ is i 11 t e'rpr<'t.e·d as t Ii<' se·t of possi hie· \\'orlds: .J as t ~H' sc>t of 
111on1Cints of tin1<'. If\\'(• r<'ally tak<' I to l><· tlH· spt. ·of all possihl<' \\1orlds and .J 
to h<' t.h<· sC't of all n1on1<·11ts of t.irr1<·. th<1 r1 I and .J \\1ill both h<· infinit.<' sets. 
\\'o.uld it be· possibl(·· .('Ve'n to sp<·ciJy on<' func·tion frotn I x .J to, say, trutl1 
\' al IJC'S'? 
fun rt.ion fror II possihl <' wor Ids and rno1 nents of ti nl<~ to truth val U<'S that al way.s 
has the valu<) I. llu.t, if all th<' sense's assign< 1d by J? were constant. functions, 
there would b<' no nec'd to have funct:ions. We could use instead the constant 
value of the' function as the dPnot.ation of thP r1onlogical constant and sirnplify 
1 h (' n 1< -HJ <, I t, re, r n < • 11 d o , rs I y . 'l'h11s, f(,r t.J1('f(' t.o be, a point to the intensional 
1nod<'I, sonH 1 of the 1 functions assigned to nonlogical cons1,,u1ts in11st, be variable 
functions whose values change depending on tirne and possible world. ls it 
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possible· to finitely specify variabl(· functions fronl possihl<· worlds and tiru<·s? 
It,. would be possibl<· if t,}.1<• f11nctions w<·re oJJly firdt<~ly variahl<·. rl'hat is, 
if for a finit<' s<·rLioJJ of its infinit<1 dornaill th<· valtH' of th<· function vari<·d h1Jl 
was constant. for Lh<· t<·st of th(• infinit.<· dornah,. \V(' could sp<·rify th<· fll11rt.ior1 
hy listing its valrH·s wlH·r<' it was varialhl<' and saying t.lrat t.h<· r<·st of t.h<· 
valiH'S w<·r<· sonH· constant. 
If th<1 funttion \\'<'r<' truly variabl<' .. so that the valu<· in <·ach cas<· 
d<·J><'JHl<·d 011 t lH· nat ur<' of th<' arg11nH·1it,, tlH·n tl1<' only way in \\'hirh th<.· 
fnnrlio11 could be finit<·ly sp<'rifi<'d is by 
. . ge·r1<·ral d<·script ion of tJu· g1v1ng a 
f1111ctio11 \\·hirh is s11cl1 tl1.al that d<·srriptio11 \\'<>1dd d<'t<·r111in<· th<· \'al1H· of th<' 
f1J11r.tio11 giv<·n the· r1at.11r<· of any i11p1Jt. . .\n c·xc1n1pl<· of s11rh a d<·srript ion is 
,.th<' function \\'hos<· value at· i; j · is 1 just in cas<' th<·r<· is a \\·iugr·d horse in 
. . ~~ 
.I at J . /\ t. r U I y \1 a f j a b l (' i Jl LJ Jl i t (' f lJ JI ct IO fl CO IJ I d ll O t I )( ' S p ( '(' j fi (' d (' X t (' ll S [ 0 Jl al I )' , 
by listing the order<1d pairs that constitute· it... rr'hus. \\'<' can co11clud<· that it is 
possible to uniquc·ly specify 80rne of lh<· truly variabl<· functions frorn possible 
worlds and tin1<>s, but. only by giv·i11g general descriptions that would fix the 
valu<· of th<' function giv<·n the ·sp<·rific qualities of the argun~ent.s. 
rl'l . I . US C'OTlC llSIOll raises anoth<·r problern. ls it possible for a cornputer to 
cornp11t<· the values of any of tl1<·sc• truly variable functions frorn poss·ibl<' worlds 
and tir.nes lo other objects? 'l'his question is irnportant bt1raus<· Montagu<·,s 
sche111e for fixing denotations involv<·s applying senses to particular ,-·i, j ~ · ·pairs 
to pToducc a value. 1,b.f\ process of fixing denotations could b<' rornpuied then 
only if thP valu<·s of th<' r<'levant s<·11s<·s co,ild l><' calr-ulat.<·d by ct rornp11t.<·r fnr 
inputs for i .and J.· r, ,1 ' llS, 
A J>ossible world 
I belic·v<', is not. possible•. 
. 
IS itself an infinite 
·> r.:: 
t_) ,) 
object. ~~ac.h possible world . IS 
ron1pos<'d of all th<· facts that hold in tlu·tl \\·orld at: c·a('h of art irtfinitP nur11h<·r 
of n1orrH·nts of tinH· in that. world. f><·rha.ps. sorrH· possible· worlds ran he· 
finitc·ly and p<·rspi'c·11011sly d<'scril><·d providod t h,1t t h<·y arc· \Vorlds that arc· ordy 
fi11it.c·ly variabl<· and arc· u11iforr11 011tsid<1 of so11H· finite· range·. For e·xarnpl<·. it 
r11ight h<· thought possible· to sp<'rify the• possible· \Vorld \vhirh is snrh tha.-t 
nothing <·xists in it at any t in1<· <·xr<·pt that at t inH· t a srnall st.ainlc·ss st<·<·I II 
ball corrH·s intp <'Xistc·ric<·. las·ts for <>JH' r11iri1i"tc•. an<l th<·11 ff'a.S<'S to c·xist at tinic· 
111 l 1· l\11t c·vc·11 lH·rc·. the· \\·orld is not 11niq1H·ly SJH•cifi<·d. rrhf'rf• ar<' infinitC'IV . 
rnany possible· \\'orlds that fit t.his dC'srription b11t thaf ·vary in partic,dar dC'tail. 
corIIJ>Os<'d of diffc•rc·nt individ11al atorns. c·t·r ... \t al.1\' rat<·. <·\·e·11 if it is possible· 
to uni-qur.ly specify sonH' lirnitc·d possible· \\·orld. 110 t r,Jly variable· possihl<' \Vo.rid 
can h<' finitcdy ,. uniqtH'IY ~ and J><·rspiruously d.<·scril><·<L 
llence, th<·rfi can be· no finite rnc·thod of spC'cifying possible· \\·oriels so that 
givrn this specification. a valu<' for a t r11ly variable· function frorn p<">ssible 
worlds and tirnes can always b(• cornputed. rl'h<' variable· f1Jnct.ion rnust. be 
describ<)d in gC'nc·ral t<·rrns. and thc·r<· \viii be· no gnarant<'<' that the• finite• 
specification of th<' possible· \\·orl<l \Viii be• sufficient to de·t<·rrnin<' \v_heth<·r the 
general df'scription applies to the· possibl<' \vorld at th<' tinu· sp<·rifiecL rl'hus, it 
is irnpossible for there to lH) a co111r>11t,<·r progra111 which tak<'s as input (I) a 
representation of a truly variabl<' function frorn possibl<· worlds and ti1nes and 
(2) a repres<'ntation of a possible· world and a tirru•, and which is capab]e of 
always producing th<' corr<'rt valu<' df the· f1nu·tion. 
A r<' J ate d ] i Ju i tat i on o n t, h e · co r n p u ta bi I i ty o f d < • 11 o t at i o rt s I J s i 11 g 1\1 o 11 tag u e 's 
scherne can also be derived. Since a cornputcr,s representation of a possible 
' 
w.or Id r n ust fi nit.<· 1 :y • r n an y d i s ti fl c t possit>I<· \Vorlds ca11 
r(·pr<·s<'ll t.(•d. l\11t. t.hPr<' ar<· an infinite· n11111h<·r of possihl<' worlds. 
irnpossiblc· for a cor11put'c·r prograrn to I><' ahlP to cornp11t.<· t:Pery valtH' of ev<·n 
011,: lr1Jly variahlf' function fro111 possihl<· \Vorlds c-111d 111onH'J1ts of t.i11u 1 • l;'or 
\\··hat<·ver th(• r<·prrs<·ntalion srh<·rn<·~ t l1< 1 r<· will l><· possible· worlds that ran~t. h<' 
r<·pr<·s<·nt<·cl. and so th<' value· of a f11nclion fron1 possibl<· worlds and t.in1<·s could 
r1c-ve·r be· ron1p11t<·d for thosP 1111r<·pre·sc•ntabl<' possibl-c· worlds . 
.:\n c·vc•11 slronge•r coi1clusion can b<· dra\Vll frorn th<· irnpossibility of finit<·ly 
and J><'rspirllo11sly r<·pr<'ser1t ing indivi-dual possibl<' \\·orlds. 'l'his is that no 
co111p111<'r progrctlll .ca11 cor11p1l(e ct f11n('tio11 frorr1 possibl<· \\orlds to sortH' objPct. 
:\ rnath<·JJ1atical fnnctio11 rnaps <'ach obj<·rt of its dorna:in to a11 objc•ct in its 
r a n g <' . F o r a c o r n p n t < ·r p r o g r a r II t o c o r n p , 1 t < • a f 1111 c t i o n , i l 11111s t ta k <' a.s i n p u t a 
r<·pr<·sc·11t·ation of au obj<'ct i11 the·· dornai11 and prod11cc as 011tp11t a 
r<·presc·ntat ion of th<· val ll<' of t lie· function for that objPct. l\ut th<' 
r<·prc·sc·ntat.ion of th<· object. in t.hP ·dornain rnust distinrtlv rc·prc\s<'nt just one· 
t)bjPct ·in t.h<· dornain. ()tlH·r\vise•, the· prograrn \viii 11ot hav<' <·stablislH,d a c>n<·-
to-<HI<' correspond<·ncc· hc·lw<'<'Jl an objc·rt. in t.h<' dornain and art object in th<' 
rang<·. It will al b<·st havt' establish<'d a inany-t.o-one relationship bc•twe<'n 
objPct s in the· dornain and an object in the rang<'. 
F'or ('Xarnp]P,. consider the function that rnaps .John Jones, .Johr1 Jlichards~ 
llill l\rown, and llill 1'aylor to their respectiv~ wives. Suppos<' that .ther<~ is a 
co1r-1.J>nter prograrn to cornpute this function. If the· only possiblP input to the 
prograrn arc· th<· nc-un<·s ~~.John,, and ,,llill,~, and it cat1not b<' k.J10\v11 \vhirh 
i n d i v i d u a I n a r n c d .J o h n i s r n ea n t by t h e r < ·p r c ·s c · n t cl t i o n ,,_ J o h 1 1 , ,, t, h < ·n t. h < · p r o g r a r n 
cannot cornpute this Junction. 
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Sirnilarly, si11c(• no finit.<· r<'pr<'s<·11tat.io11 ('an distinctly r<'pr<'S<'nt. a possihl(• 
world, no cornput<·r prograrn can corn put<· a fu11ct.ion f ron1 possibl<· worlds to 
anything. For it. can r1Pv<·r b<· rlPar frorn a finit<· d(•srription which possibl<· 
world is r<·pr<·s<·n t <·d. 
\\'<· hav<' d<·riv<'d th<·s<' lirnit.ations on \1ont.agu<•'s rn<·thod by assurning that 
th<' s<·t I r<·ally \\1as the, s('t of all possiblf' woTlds and .I the· sPt. of all rnonH·11ts 
of t..irnc·. 'l'}u.•r<' is nothing in Montague,s forrnal sernantics that dernands thes<· 
in tPrpr<'tat ions. ho\vPve·r. i\1ontagu<· sirnply requires that I a11d .J be· 
non <' r n p t y . 1 8 l\nt for the· sernant irs to giv<' corr<'tt. rc·sults. the· sPt I rnust h<· 
irit<'rpret<·d as tl1<· s<'l of all possibl<· \\'orlds and.las th<· s(•l of all 1110111<·11ts of 
t irrH·. First. ronsid<'r .J. th(· n1011H)nts of t inH·. It is possibl<· t.o <·xprc·ss in th<' 
i u t <· n s i o n a I I o g i c a c I a i 111 t h at so r n C' for n n 1 I a w i l I a '111 a y .~ b <' t r tJ c\ W <' c o u I d , for 
<'Xcunpl·<·. <'Xpr<·ss th<' propositio11 that it \\'ill al\vays be· th<' cas<' that 
. 
a rnan 1s 
<'at ing a fish. '['his proposition would h<' trtH' rc•lativ<' to th<· rnod<'I just in ras<' 
a rnan is c·ating a fish is true for all tirnC's j' < .J such that j j, and j / j,, 
wher(' j is t..h<' current. tinu'. llut if .J is a fiuitc· set, trut.h according to the 
rnod<'l would Jlot irnply that the pro.position is really truP. For there will be 
futur(• tin1Ps not in J at. which tirne the valuP of the proposition is unknown. 
Sirnilarly, if the set of possible worlds is finite, then rnodal forrnulas will 
be judged tru<' according to the rnodel which are in fact false. If the number 
of possible worlds in 1 is finite, then there will be some possible state of affairs 
that is not represented in any of these possible worlds, and the formula that 
nH·cu1s tJ1at that stat<' of affairs is possibl<· will be false according to the 1nodel, 
whC'11 it should b<' trtl<'. 




W(• can now d<'riv(• t.Jui following dilenuna for rornputing with Mont.agu<' 
s<, r nan t i cs. If t.h<· s<·t I of possibJ,, worlds is finit.(•, t h,·n th,, rnod<·I will lH· 
ir1acr11rat<· and "'ill j1Hlg,, r,·rtain JJJodal for11111las t.o b,· tru,· whPn th<·y ar<' in 
fact fals<'. If tJi,, S<'1 I of possibl,· "'oriels is infinit,·, thc·n th,• truth values of al) 
st.at,·111<·nts cannot. be• cornput,·d. In particular_ t.h<'r<· will h,• rnoda) forrnulas 
\\·hos<· \·al1H·s cannot b,· cornp11t<'d. F'or there· ar,•. rnodal forrnulas whose value 
r1111st IH· r<>rnput,·d by finding th<· \'·altH' of certain function frorn possible worlds 
a II d t i rr 1<, s t o t r u t. h v a I u , , s / o r a II poss 1· b I e u, or I d.'-i. llu t sine<· not al I possi bl<' 
\V<>rlds can l><· r(·pr('S<'ll1<·<L th<· val1H· of s11ch c1 f11rictio11 cannot I><· ror11p1it,•d for 
all possiblf' \\·orlds. 
'J'}t,, 11s<· of possibl<' worlds as valuPs t.o funrt ions presents practical l'irnits 
as \\'(•II c1s t l1<·or<'t ical lirnits -to cor11p11t.ation. '"fhis is sc·,·n by th<' consid<'rat.ions 
hPIO\\'. 
(; O 11 S j d (' r first. a possi b)e objectior1 to the t.hPorPtical . argurnc·n ts grvcn 
ahov,·. ()rr~· rnight object that they do IIol present a practical lirr1itation on the 
use· of \1ontaguc· s<·111antics fc>r detc·r111ining d<·notat.ions of r:nglish sentences if 
we carc.•fully restrict the nurnb(~r and type of sent.enc-C's to be considered. Let us 
assurnc that there 
. 
JS on I y a finite nu1nber of logically independent 
propositions and a finite nurnber of rnornents of tirne that will be of interest to 
us. With just a firiite nurnber of facts at a finite nun1ber of tirr1es of interest 
to us,. we could represent a1J the· possible arrangernents of these facts and tirnes 
i11 a fi11it:(' nurrdH·r of possibl<' worlds. IJenr<\ we· could get by with finite sets 
for I and .J. 
When we reflect, however, on the number of possible worlds we would 
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n<·<·d t.o r<'pr<'S<'nt. all possibl<· arrar1g<·nu~11t.s of tJ1PS<' fcicts an.cl t inu•s., W<' s<·<· that. 
llu· practical lirnit.at.io11s ar<· quit<· s<·v<·r<'. With II logically ind<'pr•nd<·nt. facts 
and n1 n1orn<·nts of t i111<', t.h<·rt si11<·<· <·arh fact could l><· <·it.hPr t.rtH' or fals<· at 
r11 
<'i"H·h IIIOIIH'flt. of tirn<·, tlH·r<· would b<· 2n 2•ir11 possi bl<· .arrartg<'JJ)('JlLS of t hPS(' 
farts and t irIH'S. l\ut this irnpli<'s that W<' would n<·<·d 2nn, possibl<' \\'c)rlds. ~o 
\vit.h ·1 ind<·1><·nd<'r1t facts and ,1 t.irn<·s of int<·rpst., tJH·r<· would be 2 16 or fi5,:i:lC> 
di ff<'rc·n 1 possi bl<· \\'orlds. \\lit.ft 1000 facts and ] 00 rnornents of tirn<', ther<' 
\\'<>lild h<' 210000 possible· worlds. {;l<·arly. any r11odf'rat<'ly sizPcl collection of 
facts a11d t irH<·s \Vould 1nak<· it <·xtr<·rn<'ly difficult to r<'present. all th<· irnpliPd 
pos.sihlc· \\ o.rlds \\ it h dist i·11t·t and p<·rspiC'lJolls rc·prc·sc·nt ell io11s. 
'fhis s<'Y<'re .;>ractical lin1itation on tl1c· 111unb<·r of facts· and linu·s that ran 
be· consid<'r<'d. if vV<? \\'ish to consid<·r t.h<· i1nplied possibl<' worlds as wc•II. seen1s 
ct 
. . 
ronv111r'lng r<'aso u JI() t 1 () us<· a possi blc• \Vo rid S<'JllaJJ tics 
. 
I JI corn put ing 
d<'not.ations for l·~nglish cxprc·ssious. rl"l M ·. · ~ · . 1us, .·. ontague s ronstruct1on. l1 (J\\'('VCr 
bri 11 ian t and elaborate, do<'s not secrn applicable to our problen1. 
3.3 A11 At.tc~1111>t Tc> Make~ (~<>1111>11tational Sense of Montag11e's 
S<.)Jll(' COlllf>lI1 atio11al linguists have argued that. it • lS p·ossi ble to use 
Montague's in t<'nsiooal logic to ·corn pu te denotations of English sen tenrPs. ,Jerry 
I{. I lobbs and Stanley .J. J{,osenschein support this view in their paper "Making 
(;ornputational Sc·nsc· of M.ontaguc's Intensional l.1ogic'' .19 
c·xarnin<· th<' papPr ~>f llobbs and l{osc•nschein. 
In this section ] 
llobbs and l{osC'nsrl1<'ifl prc•sent. a fltf'thod for translating statPrnenf.s of 
Montague's intens:ioual logic into LJSJ> prograrns. 1."hese prograrns, when 
executed, return truth values. When coupled with Montague's translation 
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pror<'ch1r(' fron, l1~llglish to int('llsional logic. t.t1<,ir rtu't hod V.1<>11ld rnak(' it possihl(' 
to IJS(' !v1<>ntag1H''s int.<'nsional logic to cornput<· d(•11otat.ions for J,:ngJish 
S('ll t.(•JJ('('S, 
I ' . •1rst.. 
I will arg11<' for two points ronc(•rriing llobhs·s and l{os<·nsch<,in's pap<'r. 
11 ob bs and I{ os<' n sf tu•i n ha v <' r n i su nd <' rs tood :\1 on tag IH' ,s in t.('ll sion al I ogi r 
in a s 11 b t I<' \\' ay. 'l'h(•ir rnisundPrst anding has. I think, rnisl<'d th('Jll into 
thinking that 1.h<' S<'rnant.ics t.Ju·y hav(' giv<'n for !Vlontagu</s logic is clos(\r t.(> 
\1011tag1H··s s<'r'nantirs than it ,r(•ally i.s. S<·rond. llobbs and ll<>S<1nschein hav<·, in 
fart. abandon<·d \1ont ag11<'·s possi hie· \vorld s<·n1an t irs. So t hPir apparPnt success 
ir1 11si11g \lc>r1.tag1H·\.; i11tc•11.sio11al logic is ro11sist<·r1t \\·itl, rny n<·gat.i\'(' ass<·ssrnc·11t 
of 1.11<· pract·irali'ty of 11sing \lorllag1H··S srhc·rn<· for rornp11t ing d<'notat ions of 
3.3.1 A Machine-Theoretic Interpretation of Montagu-e's Logic 
llohbs and l{ospnsc}rein. inst<'ad of attc·111pting to i11corpo-rat.f' an intensional 
n1odel into thP ron1p11LPr, replace that. rnodf•I with a set of procedures. Instead 
of using rnod('l-t.heorctir interpretations of int('nsional logic _state1r1ents, they 
.propos<· to use· procedural, or rnachin,e-theoretic, i.nt,~rpretations. .Ins
tead of 
stori11g denotations of basic exf>ressi<>ns in a data base, they propose to use 
procedures a11d functions to dirc.ctly calculate the denotations of the basic 
expressions of the intensional logic. 
'I' i . 
.ne1 r discussion of how they interpret several of the typ
es used • ID 
Mont,1guc,,s logic giv<'s sorne indication of how t.h<'Y propose to give rnachin<'-
Lheor<,tic inL<'rpr<'t,,1Lio11s of the basic <'X(lrc•ssions of int<'nsional logic. I sh
al I 
focus on their discussi<>n of tire ·operators ,. and v, because .it illustrates their 





id<·ntify th<· basic t.yp<'s of Mont.aguc•"s int<·r1s1011a·1 logic as follows: 
truth val IJ('s; \ 
<'ll ti tit-·s~ 
poss·ihl<· world-poil1t. iii tin1<· pairs. 
'l'h<·y call a possi.bl-c· world-point iu tirn<; pair a point of reference. 'l'h<'y <·xplain 
ho\\' <'xpr<·ssions of ir1t<'nsio11al logic can b<· built up fron1 other expr<'ssions by 
n J<'all s of I ogi ral r<.> n 11 <'Ct iv c·s, q u anti fi cat.ion., t.~~rn po r al and rnod al OJ>e' r a tors., 
fu.r1ctional application~ and larnl>da abstraction. 'l'hen th<·y ·explain th<' operators 
".and" as follo\\·s: 
In addition, if o is a11 <'Xpr<·ssion of typ<· a. tJJ<•n "n (call<·d the· 
I 'f1 / t: 11 ."i i O 71 0 f O ) i S a JI (' X j> r (' S Si O fl O f t Y J )( 1 • .'-i. (1 · • } f O i S a JI (' X J> r (' S S io II 
of tyJ><' · s. a ·., t.h<'n vo (call<·d th<' e.rle11-sion of o) is an <'Xpre•ssion of 
t y p<· o. 'l'h<· <'Xt <·r1sio11 op<'rator v appli<·s a funrt ion \\'hos<' dornain is 
pc>ir1ts of refc·r<'llC<' to th<· rurr<'nt point of r<'fPr<·nr<·. 'l'h<' i11tPnsio11 
opc·rator " appliPd to an expr<'ssinn cr<·aJ<'s a f1JJ1ct ion \vho·se· dornain is 
po j ll ts Of r<'f e•rell C(' and W h OS(' \' al U (' at f'arh po Ill l Of r<'f er<1 1l ('(' is th<• 
expression .20 
liobbs and Rosc·nschein then give their rnachine•-theoret.ic int.erpretat ion: 
'l'he types do not occur arbitrarily .in the analysis of t~nglish. 
(;ertain t.y pes turn out to b<' the rnost uscfu I., and for these~ k<'y types 
it is worth\\1 hil<· dPveloping our intuitions by describing cornputational 
analogues. For this purpose\ l<·t us assun1e that. a point of ref<·rence 
corresponds to a possibl<· stat<' of tJ1e rnarhinr· at. a particular rnornent 
of ti Ill('. 21 
'l'hus., a _possible world at a rnornent of tirne is. interprPted as .a possible 
stat<· of the rnachine at a rnon1P·1it. of ti111e. 'I, l . llS interpretation has sonH' 
aclvantages ov<·r any sch<·JTH' of storing rcJlr<·sentati-ori,s of possible worlds. First~ 
th<' rnachin<' can ernbody as rnany diff<'r<·nt points of r<'f<'r<'llC<' as thc·r<· ar<' 
diffcre11t, possible rnachine stat.es. A 1nachi1H· with 512 K bits of rnernory would 




p11rpos< 1s to r<·pr<•s('nt diff('r<·nt points of r<·f<·r<'llC<'. S,•co11dlv. it. would not b(' 
• 
ll<'C<·ssary to r<·pr<·s<·rtt all t fu•s(• diff,·r<·r1t point.s of r('fer<·nr<· t.o a,·r,·ss th<'nt. 
'l'fu· rnacl1in(• is always i11 a partir,dar st at<·: so it \Vo11ld I><· possihl,· lo arr<·ss 
th<' val,u· of ro11starits and f11nrtio11s r<·lativ<· to this point of r<·fPr<·nr<· sir11ply by 
dir<·rt.ly arr<·ssi11g t.h<· \'altJ<· of t f1<· c.or1st.ar1t or f1n1rt ion \vhi)(' in tl1<· st.at<'. 
'l'f1<·r<· is. t h11s. no n<·<·d to first look 11p a part ir11lar poi11t of rc·fc'r<'rtrc· and th<·n 
rornplll.<' th<· valne· of soJJll' f1111ctio11 r<·lative· to that point of r<'fc·rer1rc·. 
llohhs a11d l{os(•11srh<·in rortt intJ<' t fu·ir arro11nt. as follo\vs:. 
'l'h<·ri th<· <·xt c·r1sio11 oJ an expr<·ssior1 n. \.· o. n1ay I><· vip~·<'d as the· 
<·\·ciluctlion of tl1c1t c·xpr<·ssio11 \\·itl1 r<·s1><·ct to tl1c· c11rr<·rit state• of lh(' 
rr1achin<·. 'l'h<· int<·nsion of o. ·o. on tl1<· otfi<·r hand. re•pr<is(•11ts an 
ohj,·ct \\·hirh \vh,·r1 <1 \·al11at<·d \Vith re·s1><·ct to any stat<· of th<' rnachirH1 
\\. 111 r (' l I J r JI 1 li (' \' i-1 I , JC • () f O i" r I t h (' C 11 r r<' JI t s t a t ( I • • • r I' f I( I t .Y p ( I (; 
rnay h<· vi('\Ve·cl as tlHl sc 1 t of ronslan~of th<) "dat.a type··· availablC' in 
a ('OIIIJHJtc;r prograrn. (•.g. ntJrJJb<•rs. rryp<• s. e · is thP S<'1. of 
f1111rt io11s f rorn poir:t s uf rc·fc·rc 1 nc(' to c·r1t it ic·s. \\'li<·n c1 val11at.C'd, th('y 
give an <·>hj<·rt of typ.<' c. a rcn1sta11t. 'l'hus. as a first approxirnation, 
\V<' rnay vi<'\\' an objC'ct of t-ypc1 • s. e · as a s·iinplc variable. It 
associate·s a constant. \vith any r11rr1·nt st.at c• of t }H· rnachine. In 
partirular~ th(' pararnete·r of a procedure· which c·valuatC's to a constant 
is of typ<· · s, e , . . . . .1.\11 ohj<'rt of t YP<' , · s, e. ·, l > rnaps a 
variabl<' into a truth val11c 1 and thus rnay l><· thought of as a call-by-
nanH' procc•d11re· of on<' argurne·nt \vhich r<1turns a truth valut> .... An 
objc·ct. <>f typ<' · H~ · · ,.,~ e ·, I · ·, for any c11rrc·11t stat<' of thP rnachine 
c·v al uat<·s ·to a proc<'d 11 re·. and th 11s rnay b<1 tJ1011ght of as a procedure 
uarne ... 1\11 obj<'ct of typ<1 • • H, s, e ·, t .-., /_· rnaps procedure 
nanH·s int.o t r11th val1H1s and rnay be· thought of as a call-by-narne funrlional. ()bjects of type· · s, · · s, · · s, e_,>, /:> >, i}-~> are variables 
ranging over functionals, lu~ncP functional narnes. 22 
'l'h<' ger1<'ral stat,egy is this. _}i:.rrglish staternents can be translated to 
statc•111c}nt,s of intensional logic via ~1ontagtJ<•'s translation rules. The statements 
of i11L<'risional logic ran IH· i11te·rpretr·d as cornput<·r progran1s, where expressions 
of typ<' e arC' consLant.s, <·xpr<'ssions of typ<' · s~ e · ar<' variables, expressions of 
type <.<8, e:->, l> arc procedures, etc. 'f'be staterr1ents of intensional logic are 
('Valuat<·d by running tli<' r<'s11lting prograr11. 'l'l1<· out put of prograrn is th<' 
d(•11ot.i1lion of t.h<· st.at.enH'.nt.. 11.obhs and l{os<·nsrlt<'in show how t.his g<·JH'ral 
st.rat<,gy ro11ld art 11ally h<· rarri<'d 011t by showing a translation schPrn<' frorn 
in t<·nsional logic ('X prPssioris to LIS J> <'X pr<·ssions. 
3.3.2 A Critique of Hobbs a11d Rose11schei11 
llohhs and l{os<·11sc}H,in do show ho\\' it. is possiblP to rnake cornputational 
s<'IISf' out of ~1011t.ag1H··s int<·nsio11al logir forrnulas. lly changing th<' 
i11terpr<'tat ion rrl<·rhanisrn. t.h<'y ar<' abl<· to 11s<· N1ontagtH·,s grarnmar and 
t r a 11 s I a t i o n t o I o g i c c1 I f o r n I as c1 \Va y o f p rod 11 r i n g c o 111 p 11 t ab I r· f u n c t, i on s t h at 
rorr<·s p<Hl d t.o J•: 11 gl i Sh Sf' 11 t <' II C<'S. It is r11urh t.o t h<·ir crPdit. t.hat they were• able' . 
to t ra11slat<· \1011tag11e·s i11tensio11al logic 111to cornpul<·r pror<·d11rf's that actually 
\\'ork. l\11t t.h<·ir srlH~JII<'. 11nfort 11nat<,ly. involv<·s a significant Prror. 
,.I'h,, <·rror conr<·.rns t.hPir understanding of th<· " operator. 'l'hey corrPctly 
L ·~ I. f <... • • f say t 11at • 1s an PX press1on o. ty p<· l V < •• s, a · ~ t ne Il o . . . 
. .. 
1s an ex press1on 
of 1 y JH· a.·· llut: they incorrectly call vu "th<· extens£<>n of As we saw 
abov<·. 2:~ if o is an expression of t.ype1 < .i;, a.~·, then the extension of r1 would be 
an object of typ,• · s, a.·. "n 'is an expression of type (l. ]t, denotes an object 
of typ<· a.. llence, v n doc·s not denote the extension of n; it is used to denote 
the ex tension of th c ex t <) n s ion of u . 
,.l'his rnisinterpretation of the rneaning of v o seerns to have affected their 
rnach i ne-theoretic in terpretatior1. l{ec.al 1 their interpretation: 
. IPt, us assurn<) Lhc1t a point of rcfPrtnre corresponds to a possible 
state' of t.}u, rnarl1iuc· at a particular niorn<·nt. in tirne. 'fhen thP 
ext.<·11sio11 of art <'Xpr<·ssior1 n, vo, n1ay he viewed a·s th<' <·valuation of 
that expression with r<'SJH·ct. to tJ1t· current stat<· of the rnachine. 24 
It does seern reasonable to think of the extension of an expression as the 
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<'valuation of that. <1 xpr< 1ssiou with r<'SJ><·rt to tlu· r11rr<•nt. st.at<' of th(• n1achinP. 
What th<' 
. 
ex press1<>11 rurr<1 nt.ly <'val uat<1s t.o would S( 1( 1·J r I t<> what. that. 
<'Xpr<'ssio11 rurr<'ntly d(•11ot.< 1s. 11<->W<'V<'r, th<· i11t<·rpr< 1tat ion of v n as d< 1 not.i11g th<· 
<·valuatio11 with r<·s1><·ct to tlu1 curr<·11t stat.<· of th<· rnarhin<· .dofls 11ot rnak<· as 
IJllJCh S('flS('. 
F'or v o is n1Paningful only if o is of sorru· t,yp<· · .-;~ a ·. l\ut every 
rnean in g f u I <'X p r<'ssi on i JI a corr1p u t.er p rog-r an1 ran he• c•val u ated with res pe1ct to 
the currc 1 nt. st.at<· of tJ1<· rnarhin<'. If v o designat<·s tlu· Pvalqation of n with 
re~p<'ct to the· rurrPnt stat.<· of tl)(• 111achin<\ tl-H·n v should be a p<'rrnissiblP 
. 0 
<>pc·rat.or for c•\·c·ry typ<· of c·xpr<'ssio11. Hobbs and l{osc·11srhc·i11 suggc·st. that -<>ll<' 
poss i b I < • L I S P i n te r pr Pt at i o n of v o i f:i t o t r a n _s I a t c · i t as ( I 1~ \' .i\ l" o ) . 
can apply to any valid l..1 IS J> expression~ not just to t. hose of a certain type. 
rl'lH· probl<·rri \\'ith this interpretation is brought out if we consider what 
llobbs and I{ osensc hPi n say about cons tan ts. l{eca) I that they say that ''th(' 
t. YP<' be' v ic•\\1 ed the set. of con:, ta nts of the 'data type' available 
. 
e rnay as l Jl a 
t . . l ~ cornpu ,c•r prograrn, e.g. n urn )ers. llu t cons tan ts, sue h as :~, can be rval uated 
\vith resppct to th<' currPnt) state of the· rnachinP. (Ii:V AL 3} "in LlSJ> will yield 
t.hr result :t It. is not iJ I defi n·pd. rfhus, t,h(• interpret.at.ion of Vas the 
evaluation function distc)rts Montagup~s rneaning. rrh(1 evaluation fu net ion is 
rneaningful with sirnpl"e types whereas v should not be. 
lri fact, ~lobbs's and lloser1schein 's interpretation leads to contradiction. 
Ji'or suppose that the variable X is assigned the value' :{. Then, on their view 
:L I \ u t v : ~ w o 11 I d also 
thc·n v X v v X. l\ut th is is i I npossi ble on Mon tagtH·~s scherne since v X and v 




l><•tw(·<·r1 <\ntiti<·s of th<· sanH· typ<·. 
(:ivr-u t.hat th<· <·xt.ension of o is not tlu· satrH· thing as Y n, I lohbs and 
I ~ < , s < • fl sf } l <' i ll a r < • fa f (' d \\' i t, h a d i ) <' I 11 I ll a . 14~it.h,•r t lH·y int Prpr<·t v n t.o b<· thP 
( 
<·valuation of <t with r<·s1><·rt to t.h<· rurr<·.nt stat<· of t.h<· 111arhirH· and drop the 
- ' 
idc•a that v o is tJH, <·xtension of <t,· or they int.(·r.pr<·t. th<· <·xt<·nsion of u to be 
tln· <·valuatiofl of n \\'ith r<·spc·ct. to th<· curr<'llt stat<' of the rnachinc and drop 
t.h<· id<·c1 that. "ct is th<· <·Xt(•Jlsion of o. 'l'h<· forrner alt.crnative has th<· bad 
('OJlS( 1qtH'Jl('('S OlJt.lill(1d above. VO will be v VO for SOIJ}(' valtH1S of (1. rrhc• latiif•r 
c1lt.Prnativ<' has <·v<·n \Vors<· rons<·qu<·ncc·s for I lobbs,s and llos<·nschein ,s 
i n t < • rp r <' t at ion . l h o-11g h . 
If \\.<' adopt the· int.<\rpr<·tation that th<· <·taluat ion of an <·xprpssion with 
rt·sp<·rf to the rurrPnt state of th<' rnachirH· is th<· ext <'rtsion of that <·xprPssion, 
t h<·rt an ass1n11ptio11 bc•hilld 111ost of tlH·ir rC>11st ruct io11 rollaps< 1s. 
objPrt of th<· typ<' · s, e., to be a sirnplc variable. rrhis is plausibl<' because 
the ('Valuation of a si rnple variabl<· with res p<'ct to th<· r u rren t state of the 
rnachinf' results in a constant (supposedly of class < · e _. ). l-lenre, the <·valuation 
process has gonf' frorn an entity of type• ·/ s, .e ·· to one of type <e::>. If 
evaluation just _gives the extensio11, then it should produce an object -of the 
sarne type as th<' original expression. Ilene<\ w<· rnust drop tJ1<' interpretation of 
sinq>lc~ v aria bl es as obj<:,cts of type •. - s 
. ' 
e .> r•- • Given that sirnple variables 
evaluate to constants with respect to a point of reference, and constants are of 
type < c-·, if evaluation produces the· Pxt.ension, then simple variables must also 
be of type < · e .. -,. l \ u t t h e n o b j e c t, s o.f t. y I><' · 8, e · , I ,, can ' t b <' v i e w c d as 
functions frorn sirnple variables to truth valu<·s. Such functions would have to 
be of type <e, t>. In general, objects that evaluate to sornething of type <a> 
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with r<'SJ><'<·t t.o th<' curr<'r1t. stat.<' of th<· rr1achirH' will h<' <'XJ>f<'ssions of typ<· 
· a , not. of t.yp<l · s, a ·. 'l'hus, th<' r<'asons for int<,rpr<,ting obj<·rt.s of tyJH' 
.~, . 8, <: ·, I · · as proc<'dll r<' nan H's and obj<·cts of t.y p<' · s, . . '-' . . '-' (' .~, ,1, . , 
I· • I· · as functional ·11a11H·s disapp<'<trs. 
11 obbs and Hos<' n sch<' in al so rn is ir It<· r p r<'t t 11<· .. op<' ra Lor. 'l'hc·y say that 
,,tJH· intc·nnsion operator .. appli('d to an <'Xpr<'ssion creat<·s a function \\.d1os<' 
dornai11 ·is points of r<,f<"·rc·ncc· and whos(' valu<· at Pach point of r<'f<'T<'llC<' is th<· 
<·xpr<·ssior1.·· 'rh<' value· of .. n at a point of r<'f<'r<·ncc· is not the, <·xpr<·s·sion o~. it 
is the valu<' or <·Xf<·11sio11 of o.. For c·xarnpl<-, suppos<· Ill is a <'<>11stant. of typ<' 
~llj)J>OS(' also t I I at dc·not <·s \ laT\'. 'l'li<·r1 
, . . 
of C. rn 11 I IS <l 11 <'XJ>r<'SSIOII t y P<' 8, . 
I t d<'ll<>t ('S t l I (' i 11 < l i \'id u a I (' < H I(' (' pl <>f f\-1 a rv. I\ ut the \' a I 11<· of 
,. 
at, 
t . Ill a . 
point of r<·fc·r<'IIC'l' \\'ill not h<' th<· erpre8s·ion rn, it \\·ill be' l\1ary~ tln· p<'rson. 
111 light of the.· subt l<· <'rror~ that \\1(' h<.1V(' IJflCO\'(lr<'d 
. 
If I llobhs·s and 
l{oscnschein"s intc·rprPt.ation of Mont..agu<·~s int.Pnsional l<>gic. \VC' can SC'<' that 
their rnachine-thPoret ic sernant.irs for .that logic is flawed. l\ut they ha.ve 
translated intensional logic staten1ents into progtarns that calculate truth values. 
l)oesn 't, that show th<' practical applicability of Montaguc·s scherne to the 
probl<'rn of cornputing denotations of l~nglish expressions? ln answering this 
qu('st.ion, it is ir.nportant to rnak<·· a distinction betwec·n using th<' forr11ulas of 
Montague's intensional logic and using Mt>ntagu<''s scherne corHpletc with his 
intensional rnodcl. ')'hey hav<' shown, perhaps, that for1nulas (if intensional logic 
can b<' used to cornputc truth values of f:nglish sentenr<'s. 
shown that Montague's schcrrH· co1npl<'t<' with its possihl<\ \Vorlds sen1antics Ci-lJl 
be so 11 scd. 
There 
. 
1s an irnportan t, difference between llobbs's and llosenschein 's 
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prnr<·dural s<·111,u1t.ics for th(• int ('llsional logic and a pt>ssihl(• \\'oriels s(•111a11tirs. 
Wit.Ji a possibl<' worlds s<·rnant ics~ it is possibl<· to <·val11at.<· an <·xpr<·ssion wit.h 
r<\sp<\ct. t.o any possil>l<· \\'orld ,uul any t irrH·. Fllrtli<'r. on<· can <·val11atP 
<·xprPssions that Jnak<' clairns about all possibl<'· \\'otlds <>r possibl<' \Vorlds oth<·r 
t ha11 th<' actual one·. In ·tlH· proc<'d11ral s<'rnantirs. cHt<' i's able· t.o c·v,1l11at<\ 
<'Xprc\ssions only \\1 ith re·sJ><·rt to tl1<· c1Jrrc·11t state· of the· rnachinc·. I t . 1s not. 
possibl<·. whil<' in orH· stat<'. to <·\·al11at.c· that c·xprc·ssio11 \vith r<'SJH·rt to ariot.hc·r 
possihl<'. but nonart nal. state· of t IH· n1arhirH'. I l<'rlr<·. c•vc•11 if I lohbs and 
I { OS(' II sch ('j fl ha v c· IH 1('JI a I> I<· t () t ra II s I at <, i n t <, ns i o II a I logic . (' X prc·SSlO ll s into 
prograrns tl,;:it ron1p11t<· tr11tl1 \·<1.l1u·s. th,11 dc><·s 1101 c·o111l1 • ,Jg<IIIIS{ r 11 v r 1 <' 0 a t i v <' 
. h 
ass<·ssnH·nt of t.lic· prartical'ity of 11si11g possil>I<· \\·orld·s sc·r11a11tics for rorup11ti11g 
d~·11otat.ions of l·:nglish s<'11t .. P11rc•s. 
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Chapter 4 
The RVG NATURAL LANGUAGE 
PROCESSING SYSTEM 
\ \,' c, r 1· < > \V t 11 r r 1 t, c > t, } 1 c, I >. \·' ( ,1 t I I · · t Y~ \, n a tJ ra · an g u_agc' p rocc•ss1 u-g sys ,< 1 IJ 1. r I' l . . l IS 
rhaplPr givPs an overviPw of the' 01>< 1ration of the, I{ V(; pars<'r. (~hapt<'r five' 
ch1scrihc·s t.h<' dc·notat.ional rornponc·nt. (; h apt < • r s i x st Jr n r n a r i z c· s th<, t l H ·sis and 
suggPsts fnt nrc· arc~as for res<'arch. 
In ordc·r to 1111dPrstand lio\\. the· dc•rJ<>f<1tional cornporic·nt of thc· I{\'(; 
nat 11ral )a11g11ag< 1 procc'ssor \\'orks~ it is Jl<'C< 1ssary t.o havc· sorr1< 1 urHl<'rst.anding of 
th<' l{\'(; pars<'r. For t.lic· dc•not.at.io11al rorr1ponc 1 r1t opc 1 rat <'s on st rnct ures 
prod u cc 1d by the' pars<'r. 
'l'hc· parsc'r J><1 rforrns both syntactic and sc·rnant ic procpssing of the· irq>·ut 
spn tc·nce. 'l'he tasks of the> pa.rsc'r ar<' t.o t.c•st the grarnrr1at irality of th<' 
sentence, produce· a syntactic analysis of the' st1ntenr<\ tc1st the· rneaningfu)ness of 
t.he sentence\ and produce~ a s<11nantical rc·pre•st·nt.ation oft.ht· content of tlH1 
SPTI 1,c• JlCC'. 
Sc•rnantic processing is doJH' as the· syntactit: parse proceeds rather than 
aft.c·r a corr1plPte syntartic structure has been produced. We rnay associate with 
each sy·ntactic prod 11ctio11 
. 
)() th~ grarnrnar a sernantic action. Ser nan tic 
inforrnation is usf'd to rule· 011t syntactica·lly possible but sernantical)y anornolous 
r<'ad in gs of t, h <' s<· JI t<· n r<·. I n t e g rat i o r I of s y n t, ax and s <' r nan ti cs, t l 1 u s, c 11 ts. do w n 
on processing ti rrt<'. 
'J'hc inputs to the parser are tJH· sentences to be analyzed, a register 
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V<·rtor grarnn1ar, and a l<·xico11. 'rtu, thr('<' rnajor s11hcor11p<>r1< 1 nts of t.lH· pars<·r 
ar<· a lexical lookup including HH>rphology, a s.Pt of syntactic productions, aud 
an associ-at.(•d s< 1 t of SPlllc-Ult ic art ions. 
4.2.1 Ter11ary Vector.s 
'l'hc· dist inrt iv<' f<·at ur<· of this nat 11ral languag<' pr<>r<·ssing syst.<·111 is that 
l l . I I . .\ . . / 1>ot I syntart1r rn <·s an< s<1 n1ant.1r co11t<1 nt ar<' rPpr<·s<·nt1ng us1ug lernory ealure 
1. • c r I < > r ·"· . .I\ 1,,r11ary v< 1rtor, abstractly. i"s a fixPd-l,,11g1 h. ord<·r<'d n-tupl<' \Vh<'r<' 
<·,1ch <··l<'ril<·11t is oil<· (>f t lir<'<' flx<·<f val1H·s. 'fh<· t l1r<·<· \'al11l's ar<· 11s11allv giv<'JJ as 
0. I. c-Jfld 1. 'l'h11s. t L<· follo\\'ing is a te·rnary vector \Vit h le·ngt h of six: 
10221()( 
!, 
lr1 a tf'rnary v<·ctor. both the· position and th(' value· hav<· signifira11re·. 'l'he• 
position will indicate· a c_-('rtain f<'atur<·~ th<· valu<'--.0, t·. 2--indirates sorn<'t.hing 
about that f<·atur<'. F'or instanr<'. 0 rnight indicat<· that th<-> featur<· is ahs<'nt, ] 
that it. is pr<·s<·nt ~ and 2 that <·-ith,·r is possible. 
4.2.2 Register Vectory Gra111n1ar 
I) r: • A r<'gist<·r vector grarrnnar"''> r<>ns1sts of a fix<>d-si.zed register, for holding a 
tPrnary V<'Ctor, and a s<·t of production rulPs. '("} . . · lP register, called the cu-rrent 
syntactic stat<· register ((;SSJ{,) holds a tern.ary vector which reflects the current 
st-ate of the pars<· of thC' sentence. 'rhe production rules govern all changes in 
the· e·oot.e•nts of tl1<· r< 1 gister. Ji:ach rulP consists of a grc1nin1at.ical cat<lgory and 
two ternary v<·ct.ors, a condition \!(1cLor and a r<·stdt v<~ctor. ( 'rh <· c;ss ti, 
condition vector, and result vector are of t-he sarne length.) The grarr1rnatical 
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rat(•gori(•s ar(• <·it.h<'r l('xical rat.('gori<·s., surh as d<·L<.~rrnin<·r. noun., t.ransitiv<· v<·rh, 
pr<•posit ion; or norilPxical rat.<·gori<·s., such as noun phras<'., subj<'rt.., and 
('Ofll pl( 1 lllPJl t. 
'l'h(· grarnrnar op<'rat<·s n1uch lik<· a sir11pl<· firtite stat<· grarnrnar. <·xrept. 
th a t st a t. (. s a r (' r ( I p r (' s ( I Jl t, (. d by t (' r Jl a r y V (' (' t, 0 rs . 'r I 1 (. ( ~ s s I { . is i Tl i t i a I i z (' d t. () an 
initial V<·ctor. A sj,riug of \vords, Pach. with on<· or rnor<· associat<'d l<1 xical 
rat<'goriPs., is pr<·se·rtt('d t.o th<' grarnrnar. If .a category of the, cu rr<'n t word 
rnatchc·s th(' cate·gory of a rulP. and the· ,·ondil'ion V(·ctor of that rulP rnatch(•s 
the· (~~SI{ vr•ctor. thC'n Lll(' ru)C' firr·s. 'l'h<' (.~SSI{ vPctor is thc·n chang<'cl by the, 
result \"<•clor of t 11,· r11lc·, prod1rri11g a llf'\\' \'al1H· in the• (~S~l{. If the· rid<' t lia.t 
firc·d hc1d a lr·xiral cat.C'gory assoriatc·d \\1 it h it. the• rurre·nt \Vord is ronsnrned· 
iu1d th<' ncixt \\·ord in tlH· string lH·cornes th<' rurr<·nt word. If the· rule• had a 
rionlc·xiral catc·gory assoriate•d \Vit.h it.., the• r11rre·nt word re·111ains. In c•it.'h<'r case, 
aft <·r a rul,· fire·s and changes th<· ()SSll, th<· procpss can it ('rate·. ()t.h<·r rules 
VY'hosc• cat<'goric•s rnatcb the current category ar(• LC'sted against. t hP (;SS}l. rl'his 
proces.s r<>nt.in 11r1s until cith.er al) the· words are consun1ed or no ru)e, ran apply, 
g.iven the· curr<'nt category and c;SSll. The se·ntcnce i.s accepted if and only if 
no \Vords rPrnain in tJt(' sentence· and the re•su)ting state· of the (JSSI{ is a final 
stat<'. 
What n1akes the r<•gister vector grarnn1ar different fror'n other finite state 
grarnrnars is th<· nature of the rnat-th and change operations ot1 the ()SSll. An 
cxarninatio11 of thes(• operations shows the irnportance of ternary vectors for the 
gr arr I r 11 a. r. 
(;onsid<·r first tlu, rnatch operation lH•tw<)en th<' (JSSI{ and the C(>ndit.ion 
vector of a ru1c-. f"'or the two vectors to rnatch, all the corresponding 
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I \ u t i ri or d < • r t. o 
rnatch, two fe•at.11rc•s do not. hav<' to be· idc·nt iral: a '2 va.ltH· r11at.cl1<·s any valtH' 
{O, 1, '2). 'rwo corre·spondi11g f<'atur<'s. 111atch. th<·11. if and only if <·it.h<·r both 
feature's ar<' idPntiral or <>r1<· of the; f<·at.11r<·s is a "l.. ' r h (' t \\' 0 V (' ('· t O r S IJ I a t (' h . 
. . 
again, if and only if all the· corrc·sponding f<•c-lt 11r<·s rnat rh. 
'l"h<· use· of t.C'rr1ary rna tr hi ng allo'\\'S th<' grarnruar to e·x 1>r<1ss v c·ry 
C'conornically tJ1P fact that. or1c· state can rnatrh a gr<'at varic•ty of conditions. 
and hc·nce· that a r1urnbc·r of rules co1ild apply i11 that. state·. In st.<'ad of 
& 
rPpre'st·ntirig th<· rurrc·nt state· as a disjunrtior'1 of rc>nditions any of \\·hirh could 
h <' n I a 1 c h < , d i d < ' r ll i r a 11 y • t h < • g r a 11 11 11 a r r < • p r < • s < , 11 1 s i t a s < 1 s· i n g I < • s t a t < • t I ,at c a n h c · 
111atchc,d by a11y of a 1111111h<'r of appropriat<· ro11ditions. 
')'~H' change op<'ration also tak<·s advantage· of th<' '2 valu<'. I { <'ca 11 t hat 
\\'h('fl th<· condition \'('Ctor of a ride' 111atch(1 S th<· ('.SSI{. th<·n thf' c;ssl{ . IS 
c h an g e Id by t h e • res u I t v e ct o r of t l1 < • r u l <' . 'l'h<' chang(' is not a cornpl<'te 
replacernent of t,he c;ssR by the' rf'sult V('e·tor. though. 'l'lH· cbang<' OJ><'ration 
work,s as follows. If a feature in the rul<,'s result vector has the value of O or 
I, tJH'll th<- corresponding f<'ature irr the new (;SSl{ takes t.hat value. If a 
feature 
. 
l fl thP rtJ le,s result vector 
. 
lS. '2 ., how,•vcr, then t, }1 C value of the 
corresponding feature in t.he old (~SSll bccornes the value of th<' corresponding 





000 11·1 222 
012 012 012 
010 011 012 
'I"<·rnary change allows ror1str,1i11ts ~,o br, pass<·d 011 Trorr1 st.ate\ to state eve·n 
though the production rule that fired did not. fix the nature of that constraint. 
A 2 in the result vector allows either a O or 1 to pass to the new CSSR. The 
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sarr1<· ,,ffprt could I><· arhi<·v,·d hy r< 1plar<·r11J•rtt rul<·s. hut only hy r11ultiplying th<· 
nurnl><·r of rul<·s t.hat. would l><· .applirahlc· at a giv<·rt JH>int and t.hus slowing 
down pr<>C<·ssi 11g tr<'llH'°lldously. ~,1 a n y < h ·ad < • 11 d pa t h s \\' o 11 I d h a v < • t. o h<, 
fol I ow < • d o 11 t IJlltil th<· corr<·rt. pat 11 \Vas fi11allv 
. 
f ou II d. H\'(~\; str<·ngth . IS 
appr<·ciat<·d wh<·n you ,·orisidPr how W<·ll it ha11dh·s discorit.i1111ous syntax, lik<· 
wh-qtH·st.ions or frc·<·-·ord<'r grarnrnars. 26 
In the fi_gur<' hc·lo\V, I prc·sc•nt, a sirnpl<· I{\/(; grart1r"nar for r<'cog111z1ng noun 
') 7 phrasc·s.~ · 






string: it string: 
word cat CSSR word 
initial 1111 








a man with friends old happy 
cat CSSR 
initial 1111 
a DET 0111 
man N 0001 
with PREP 1111 
friends N 0001 
old ADJ ---·- rejected 
result Feature key 
0222 1 - DET 
0222 2 - ADJ 
0002 3 - HEAD 
1112 4 - PREP 









rfhe grarnrnar,s operation is illustrati•d with three exarnples. The first two 
strings are successfully recognized by the grarnrnar~ the third is rejected . since, 
when the ()SSl{ 
can not apply. 
0001, th<' rt"1le for Al).J, tlic· cat(·gofy of the rurrent word, 
For the· (~SSI{ to 1natch thc1 ronditio11 for the· Al).J rule1, Lhc· 
second feature must be 1. Since that feature is 0, the rr1atch fails, the parse 
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st.ops~ and t.lH· s<·nt.< 1 r1c<· is r<·j<·ct.<'<L 
4.2.3 Operation of the Sy11tactic Co111ponent 
'l'h<' syntactic cornp<>rt<·r1t. applic•s ,i r<·gisJ<·r v<·ctor grarnr11ar Lo input 
'I' c·rnary vc•ctors arc· ir11pl<'JJH1 ldt•d i11 t}1<' progra111 as pairs of bit 
V<'ct.ors, hi and lo. Ji:arh bit of a bit, vf•rtor has th,, 'value• of O or I. '1'}1<· t\vo 
bit v <·ct.ors ar<' assoc i a tc·d t. () gpt th(' th r<'(' valuc·s as follo\\:s·: 
if hi bit () and lo bit I , 1, })(• Tl fpat 11 re· 0. 
if hi bit. 1 and Io bit (). t, h <' n f<'a tu re· I . 
if hi l>it 0 and· lo hit (), thc·u f<'af u re· 2. 
l~ot Ii bits h('ing I is an c·rror rondit ion. 
flit \'(•('tors arc· irnplc·nH·ntc·d in the· progran1 as J>ascctl sels of a fixc·d 
range· of objc·rt s. J>ascal sc·t opc·rations rar1 l><· 1Js<·d to t <·st and rnanipulat e· th<' 
bi·t \:c•ctors. "J'f'rllary op<'rations ar<· d<·f1r1<'d in lf'rrns of J>asral se·t opf'rat ions 011 
th<' bit \'c•rtors. 'J'h<· r<·sulting cornparison and rnanip11latio11 op<'ra-tions on 
ternary vectors ar<· very fast. 
When the prograrn begins to run, a file· of regist.cr vector grarnrnar 
production rulPs, c.alled th<' Syn index. is read int.o tbP cornputc•r. 1"'he cor1dition 
and result vectors ar<', of rour.~<'. t,c•rnary v<1ctors, irnplernented as described 
abov.(•. rI'lH· lexicon, which is r<1ad in on initialization, contains the spellings of 
the words and a list of tlu·ir syntactic ratPgori-es. Tl1e sy 11 tactic cornJJoncnt 
parses sentences by cht>cking, tlu· category of the current word and applying 
rules in the• Synind<'x to th<· (;SSl{. 'l'he· ternary rnatch cipPration is a lloolean 
f IJ n r ti o 11 Lhat o p e • rates o r 1 -t \V o t.e•r11ary v c•r tors; the· change ope·ration . IS a 
procedure· t-hat t.akc·s thP re•s1ilt v<·ct.or as a valtH' para.nH·t.c•r and the (~SSI{ 
vector as a v·ariable pararneter, and produces tlu· apf>roµriate chang·<~ in the 
(;SSI{ V<'<·tor. 
If a r11lc 1 is s11c·r<'ssfully appli<•d t.o the· st.ring, t IH· rat.c·g<'>ry of t.11<· rul<1 is 
savC'd in a list. 
r1d<·s that. \\'<'r<· s11rrc·ssfully appli<·d i11 t.lH· ordc·r of t hc·ir applicat.ion. 'I' t . . 1 IS Ii st 
giv<'s 11s a syntactic trace' that sho\vs \\'hy tlH· part.irular sPntc·ncc· \\·as acrc•pt,c•cl 
or r<'jc·rtPd. "I'h<' syrit.actic trarP. built lin<'arly rat h<'r t.han r<·cursiv<'l.y, is Lh<· 
nc•arc'st thing t.o a syntactic strurtur<· (c•.g .. a pars(' lr<·c·) assr·rnblc·d by l{V(; 
and s<·rv<·s only to <·xplain 
. 
pr<H"C'SS) rig_. s c ·r n a 11 t. i c st r ll c· t 11 r <>, though, . IS 
ronst rnrtc·d as th(• parsC' progrC'ssc·s . I shall no\\' turn to a d<·srri p't.ion of the• 
. 
S('rll<illl IC COUIJH>ll('lll. 
4.3 SP111n11tie Pr<>ePssi11g 
'l'o undc·rstand th(' op<'ratiort of th<· sc·n1arit .1c rornporH'Ilt. it 
. 
IS Jl('('('SSary to 
undprstand a basi( data st.r11cturc· ·11sc·d in t lic· s<·n1ant ir o·p<'ratioris. "l'his is the· 
e n t r y. i\ n <' n t r y i s u s < • d to r c ·p r <' s e ·11 t t h (' s (' r n a n t i r a I r o nt c' n l o f e, a ch i n d i v i d u a I 
word 
. 
I fl the lex icon. l~ntric·s arc· also as 1 he· b1Jilding blocks of the 
sernantical strurturei. produced during the· parse·. that. r<'prf'sents t hf' se·rnantic.al 
c<">ntc·nt of a sc•nt.e·nce·. Ii:ntries ar<' nsc·cJ 4gai11 to st.ore· farts in the· data base. 
Abstractly~ an entry can be considerc•d a r<'cord with the· following nitre 
fields: category ((~A"I'), label (LAil), instancC' (lNS"rANCE), intrinsic (lN1'R.), 
argurnent 1 (Al{(;l), argurr1ent 2 (Al{(;:t)., Jocus (l.i()(~lJS}, goal ((;OAl.1), and 
group (C~R()l1J>). "l'hese nine fields store infor1nation about a word. 1'he CAT 
fie·ld stores th<· sC't of syntactic ca.ltgor£e.i, of the· \\1ord ( C'.g., noun, verb, 
p.r<·position). 'fhc· LAI\ fiPld givC's a st.ring ind(•ntifying th<· <'nLry (strictly for 
docurnentary purposes, 
. Slnce the lookup takes rnorphology into account) . 
INSTANCE field has a number pf roles, as we shall see. In general, it holds a 
111111il><·r t.Plling v..1 hich loker,. of this word t.yp<' th<' entry holds. 
'l'hP r<'111ai11ing fi<,lds are for sernantics, and rnay contain eitJH'r ternary 
v<·cLors or point<·rs to ot.l1Pr <'ntri<>s. 'rh<' IN'l'I{ fi< 1 ld contains a ternary V<'rtor 
that. d<'fir1<·s the· (unary) properties of things d<·not<'d by th<' word. 'l'lH· 
r<'lliai11ing fi<·lds d<,fill<' n-ary relations that th<· thit1gs d,,noted by th<' word ran 
haV(' .. l;'or thf' sake, of cornpartness., W<' hav<' tried to c.ollaps<' these into a 
s r n a 11 , b II t. hope f u l l y ex pr <'S s i v <' set, . 
'I'll<' Al{(;I fi<'ld has SPVPral diffprc·n1. rol<·s., dept,nding on the entry's 
r a Le·_gory. In g<·11-<'ral., t lu'r<' ar<' two roles--for pr<'dicates and riorninals. For 
1>r<·di<·atc~ . .. \){(;1 is tlic· first. arg111n<.·11t. Int ransit iv<' V<'rhs and rnost adj<·rt.iv<>s 
Ii a v c o n I y o 11 < • a r g II n 1 ,, rit. -- t h <' g r a n u Tl at i c a I s 11 bj ( 'c t : so fo r t h es<' v..· o rd s A I { C ~ 1 i s 
tl1< 1 s11bj('Ct. rrransiti·ve v<·rbs and prc·positions hav<' two (or possibly thre<') 
a rg 111 n P II t s: he re· :\ ll(; 1 i s t, h e obj e c t ~ 'l'h<'r<' is an <·ro110111y l1<·r<'. 'I'ake th<· 
V<'rb ··op<'n.·· 'J'hc sani<· entry can be categorized as intransitive, e.g., '"the door 
arid transi ti V<\ e.g . ., ".John opens the door.'' In either case, AR(; 1 
definps tlH 1 8e1nantira.l object of the verb: the thing acted on by the action or 
(1\'('J)t <' x p ress< 1d by tl1e verb. J?or a preposition., simi)arly, AR(;l 
. 
gives 
inforrnat.ion about the object of the preposition .. For norri"inals, on the other 
hand, A I{(; 1 gives inforrnation about the rnaterial of the object de11ot.Pd by th<' 
llOU IL 
Al{{; 2 defines the second argurnent of predicates. For an intransitive 
vC'rb~ it giv(ls iriforrnat.ion abo.ut the active subject (or agent) of the action or 
<1 vc_·11t. For a preposit,ion, it. giv<'S inforrnation about the· thing rnodifi(~d by the 
prc'posi t ion~ For 1101ni11als., on t.h<' ot he·r hand., it ,giv<'s inforrnation about the 
ownership relation--either perrnanent or ternporary possessiC>n, or inalienable part-
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whol(•. 
'l~}lf• L()(; l lS fi<·ld d<,fifl('S th<· !oration of t.h<' thing., <·v,,nt., or rPlation 
d<'not<·d by the• word. ('.\ot.<· th·at physical ol>j<·ct.s typically r<•quir<· a spatial 
I o c tJ s • I> tJ t ( , v <' r it a n d r <, I a t. i o rt s a r <' lo c a t <' <l 11 1 t i rr 1 <' • } 
' 
\\'ord: typically the· indir<·rt. obj<·ct of dit ransi"tiv<· ve•rbs., such as .,., . ,., gIV('. 
'l'h(• (~l{()l 1 f> fi<'ld controls th<· rr1c·1nb<'rship r<'lation. (Not.c· that. C<'rtain 
r1or11inals hc1V<· charart<·ristic groJJps--<·.g .. birds in flocks. cows in hPrds.) 
'I' J 1 (' i u forrnat ion st ore•cJ . 111 last five fi<'lds, A I{ C; 1-C; I{() ll I>, . IS 
. 
i n I po rt a II t. I y d i ff<, r <, fl t f o r a 11 < • r it r y I fl t I , < • I <, x i r o n ( I e · x i r a I ( · n t r y ) a rt d a 11 <, n t. r y 
that is part of th<' sc·rr1antic str11rt11r<· l>11iLt hy t.JI<· pc1rsc·. 
th<· fic·lds contain t<'rnary V<'ct.ors \\·hich rxpr<'ss rouslrainl8 011 th<· possible· 
obj<'rts that co11ld fill thf's<· rol<·s. For c·xarnplc·. 'if the· \vord is ""kirk.-· thPr1 t.hc· 
.1\J{(~ I fic·ld \\'ill <'XJ>r<'ss t.hc· const.rairit t.hat ·a possible· objt•ct 1n11st b<' a 111atcria] 
thing. and t.h<' Al{(;2 fiPld \\'ill exprPss tlH· ronstrai.11t that thP possiblP object., 
i.<· .• wfrat. do<'s the· ki<·king, rnust be living. 
W'hpr1 a sC'nt.<·nc<· is parsed, a scn1antical forn1 is built frorn entric·s for the 
roustit.u<·JJt. \\'ords. lier<', the fields Al{(;J-(~ll()lJJ> are used to link together 
<'ntri<·s to fo-ru1 the structure. For exa1nple, ·with the scntenC(' "Jack kicks 
~. ,, 
.-, uzy, tJH, entry for '' kirk'' will have in the AR(; 1 field: a poi·nter to the entry 
for Suzy, and in tJH, .i\l{(;2 field a pointer to the· entry for Jack. F'ields that 
were usPd to c)xprPss sernantic constraints in the lexicon. becorr1e fields for 
<1 xpr<·ssing s<·n1a11tiral r(dat.ioJts betwPe'll obje·cts i11 tlH· S<'rnant.ical forru. 
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4.3.1 Se111a11tical Vectors 
14:nt.ry st.r1J<·t.urc·s so far apJ><'ar t.o l><· sirnilar to frarnes. 'I' h<' di ff<' r_<· n c <· 
(and. W-<· l><·li<'\'<' virt IH') is that. W<' 11S<' ternary verlors to <·xpr<·ss tlH· s<'rnantic 
<·ont<·rit r<>llJl<'C't('d "·it.h diff<,r<'nt fi<'lds of an c·nt ry. 
'I' . . f II c.•r11arv V<'rtors can c•xpr<·~s s<·rnant1C' cont.<•nt as o. ows. 
the· \'(•ctor st.ands for sorne possibl<' f<1at11r< 1 of an objc·ct., act.ion., or r<1lation.. \\/c, 
d<'firic· spc·cific objf'cts. act.ions., and rela.t.ions by specifying whPthc·r the• feature· is 
pr<·s<·n t, ( 1)., abs<'ll t ( 0)., or cou Id be <·i thc·r ( 1.). 'l'hus., to ronsid<'r a sin1pl<· 
<, x a r r I p I e . s n p 1> < > s < · \\/ c, h a v<, a v< • c t o r w i t h s i x f <'at 1 1 r <, s : 
Fc•,Jt 11r<· k<·v 
. . 
- physiral obj<·rt 
1. - living 
a - a11i111al 
· 1 - l111ruan 
... 
n1alc· ; ) -
(i 
- big 
\\/c, co11ld df'fi11<· Sf'VPral lPrrns using sllch a six ff'atur<· vector. ~, I > I a n t. .,, 
could b<· d<·fin<'d as 110021.. F'or plants ar<· living physical objPcts that ar<' 
JJ<'itlH·r anirnal nor hurnan and could be rr1alc· or big. .,., A • . I" 1\ntrna could be 
d<,fin<·d as 1111.1.2. ,. Anirnar· in the sc\ns<· of nonhurnan anirnal could be defined 
as 11101.1.. ,, l\1an '' in th<' sense of hurnan being would be 111122. In the sense 




4.3.1.1 Match and Refine 
S<·rnantic cod<'s ar<' us<•cl to <·xpr(·ss d<,finit.io11s and constraints on r<·lations 
in th<' <·nt.ri<'s in t.h<' l<·xicori. 'l'lH'Y can also l><' us<'d t.o <~xpr<·ss Il<'W farts t.hat 
-axis<' frorll pr<'diration and ruodifiraLion. as t.11<' s<'l11a11tir forr11 is rontruct.PcL 'l'o 
1n1d<'r·st.ar1d th<'Sf' pror('SS<'s. w·<' r11ust 11rtd<'rsta11d sonH· basic S<'rnantic operations 
, 
on t <·rnarv rod<·s . 
.. 
(;or1sidPr th<' probl<'nl of sc·rnautir co11st.raint.s. Suppos<' W<' have the VPrb 
,. kirk .. ·• \'\'<' \\'ant to l><' ahl<· to <'Xprc•ss. using th<' s<·rnantir codes, what. possibl<' 
t bing ran kirk and \\·hat possible· thing can b<' kirk<·d. l:sing our sirnpl<! V<·ct.or 
,il>o\·<·. \\'(' ro,dd <'Xj>.r<·ss th<· sel<·rtiorial co11trai11ts for kirk as follo\\·s. 
label: kick 
ARG 1 : 122222 
ARG2 : 111222 
'f'.11'..lf. u IS. is kirk<·<l 1111ist he· a physical ohj<·rt, hut it b.(' I j V j Jl g. 
an i r n at <'. h u r nan ~ or rn aJ <'. \\'hat kicks. 011 the otJ1Pr hand. rnust hP physical, 
I iv i ng·, and an i rnat.P. 
WP can t<'st whether a word passes the s.elC'rtional constraints irr1poscd by 
a fi<)ld by using thP ternary ,natch function defin<'d· above. 28 
W<' \Vant to know wheth<'r a plant can be a possihlP subject. for "kick," we 






X no match 
Sinc<' the t,\vo codes c.011flict at feature :~, there is no rnatch and we could reject 
,,plant,' as a possibl<' for thP v<·rb ''kick.'' 










In this way. t<'r11ary codc•s ra11 l><· us<·d to ch<·ck S<'l<·ct.ional r<·strairits in an 
<1 xtr<·rr1<·ly <·ffici<·11t r<>1r1putat ion a.I rr1arn1<·r. 
'1,<·rnary rod<·s can also b<· 11s<·cJ to c•xpr<·ss pr<·dicat ion. 'l'h<' idPa h<·r<· is 
t. Ii a t j f a t . ( 1 r rJ I j S n I O d j fi (' C J b y a ll O t . h (' r t ( 1 r JI I , \\'( ' (' a fl O ft. (' ll (' X p r (' S S Lh ( 1 r ( 'S lJ ) t b y 
sirr1ply r11odifying t 11<· intrinsic code· for t lie· original t <'rrn. For c•x,unpl<·. if \\'e' 
\Vant to <'Xpre·ss tit(' id<'a of th<· hig tll<ill. \\'f' could do this by taking the, code· 
for r11an. and t11rriing on the· f<'at11r<' that rr1e·aris big (f<'at11r<' f> in our c•xarnpl<·). 
'r11r11irig on a f<'a111re· cari IH· arhie·ve·d l>v an 01><·ratior1 on t.w-o code's. 'T'll<· 
i ri t r i r I s i r c o d e · f o r t h c adj(' c t i v e, ,. bi g"' \\ · o u I d be· 2 2 2 2 2 1 ~ 'r Ii <' 11 w " r o u I d r o r n bi n <' 
1 l1is. code· \\·it li t lie-· rode· Tor rnari. l>y 111,· fol lo\\ ing op<'rat iori. t hfit \\'C' rail refine·. 
Be·fir1e· is c-111 01n·rat10J1 <>JI t\vo te·rnar:v rodc·s. \\'<' sav that \\·c· rc·finc· codPI 
bv cc>fJc2. \\·hich iruplie·s that tlH· r<'sult of th<' operation is a change· in codPl. 
B<'fir1e· \\'orks as follows: if a fe·at 11r<· in cc><l<'1 has rltc· san1<.• valtH' as t.he· 
corrC'spo11dir1g fe•at11re· in code2 or ,th<) val1H· in rode·2 is 2, t h<'rl cod<' I re·tains its 
original value·. If a f<'at1Jre· in cod<·l is 2. it be·corn<·s \vhat.ev<'r valu<' it is in 
rodc·:l. J\ conflict of fc·aturPs (e.g._, cod<'l I . rode2 0) is an error condition. 
l~<·fin<' applie•s only if tli<' two codcis rnatrh. If W<' rC'fifl<' t,}ip cod,• for ,,rnan'' by 






I lencci, ternary codes can be used to ex press predication i.n an <)ffici(lnt u1anner. 
(iO 
4.3.2 Pascal I111plen1entation of Entries 
lu 01Jr prograrn, an <'ntry is defin<'d a,s an array of int<'g<'rs. t•:arh int.<1ger 
(<·Xc(•pt INSrl';\N(;}•:) is 11s<'d as a point.Pr (subscript) t.o anot.lu•r array that. holds 
t lH· appropriat.<· s<·n1antir inforrnatio11. ()n<· array holds s<·rnantir rod<'S, \\·hirh 
,it<' s·<·rriant.ir t<'rnary v<·rt.ors. anoth<'r holds th(' spellin~s of words, and anotlu·r 
holds rat <·gory lah<,ls. 'J'l1us, <·ntri<'s ar<· irnpl<'IllPnt.<'d as very corn pact structures 
t h a t prov id<· q II i r k arc <, s s t. o t h < • a p p r o p r i at c· i n f o rr r"1 at i o n . 
4.3.3 How Se111a11tic Forms Are Built 
Sr·rnantic r<>r1str,1ints c1r<· rli<'rk<'d and s<·n1a11tic forrns built~ i11 .stc·p \\1ith 
parsing. :\ssociat ed \\·it h <'arh sy ntact ir product.ion in th<' gran11nar is the 11arrH' 
of ct s<·n1a11t ic act 1011. For <'Xarnpl<·~ th<' act io11 \.'('-I{/\ ;\S is invoked wbf'n the 
'l'his action rnakes s11r<· t.hat th<· sel<·ctional 
r<·st rirt ions on th<· two argunH·nts of th<' transit iv<· vf'rb ar<' observed., and if so, 
h11ildS tip t 11(' s<·rn-ant ic forn1 for the ptedicat(·. 
(;ont.rol]ing t.he pro(<·ss, which we call predication, is the (:urrent 
J>r(·dication State l{egister~ or (~J>SJ{. 'l'his is actually a register of rPgistcrs., 
<'arh of which governs a grarn111at..ical rr>lc: predicate, subj<,ct., object, indirect 
obj<,ct, topic. 11ou11 phrase· head, and noun phrase rnodifier. ti:ach role register is 
a point.er t.o an entry--th<' sanH' data structur<· as i_n the lexicon, onl.y these are 
stored in a s<'parat<· ar<'a. I call the group of entries pointed to by the (~]1 SR 
regist.(•rs the (;J>SJ{ list., the entry pointed to by the (~PSR predicate register 
t li<· pr<·dical<· f'ntry ~ t li<· <'Ilt ry J>oint<'d to by the (~J>Sl{ subject register the' 
s11l>j<·ct <·ritry~ and so or~. I > r <' d i rat. i o 11 , t 1 H, 11 ~ i s t h(, con st r 1 Hat! on of t h <' {: I> S l { 
list (tlre sernantic forrn, or .,, rneaning"' of a sentence}, out of lexical rnaterial. 
l\eforc a sentence is processed, the Cl1 SR pointers are either initialized to 
fj l 
11u·ll point.t·rs or point to durnrny «·nt ri<·s. \vhirl1 contain all 2~s in t.lu·ir V.<·rtors. 
As th<· s<·nt.t•nr<· is pars<·d, ~<·rr1a11t.ir art ions <·it h<·r add n<·w t•JJtri«·s t.o tJ1,• (_;l>SJ{ 
list or r<·firH' <·xist ing <·nt riPs. For (•xarnpl(•. th<· S('JJ)alltir ac-t.ion \"rl{ANS \Viii 
try t.o ro1nhirH· t.h<· t.li<· curr<·11t \vord--a transitiv<' v<·rb--wit.h th«' pr<·dirat<· <·11try. 
'l'h<' IN'J'I{ vec·tor of t.h<· pr<'dicat.«· c·nt.ry rnay hav«· alrc!acly l><'<'ll rnodifi«·d (by ~111 
adverb): rnatrh guarant.<·t·s that any const.raints ar(' ohsc•ry('d, and r<·filH' adds 
definite f<'at.11rc>s fron1 th<· l\,.l'l{ of the· vc•rb t.o t.hc· l~'J'I{. of t.h<· prt·diratc· entry. 
'l'lH· suhjt'ct t·nt.ry could co111birH· \Vith ('11 hc·r 1\I{(; I or /\ 1{(;2 of th<· pr<'dic.at.<· 
<, r it r y ~ d <' pc· n d i n g o n \\' li < ·t h c ·r t l 1 < · s < ·u t c · n c < • is a r t i v c · o r pass i v c, . I f t h .< · s < ·n t. e· n ce · 
is passiv<·. tlH·11 s<·111a11l1<· c1ct1011 J>_.\SSl\'I·: \\ill l1<1Y<' cilr<·ady cor11lliru·cl the 
s11bjc·ct of t IH· prc·dicclt.<·. for . Ir I this case· the· s11hje·rt is the 
st·rnantical ohj«'ct. (For cxa111pl<'. in "''l'lH· block \\·as found:· ··block .. is the) 
granunatical subjc·ct. but is th<· .'-ie111antical. ohj<·ct. or :\l{{;J.) If th<· s<·rttc·nrc) is 
artiv<), 1\l~(;J of the· pr(·dicat.e) <'Ilt.ry will not hav<'· b<·<·11 fillc·d. a11d so ,1\}{(;1 is 
con1bined with the· obj<'ct Pnt.ry, and AJ{(;2. -of th<' pr<·dicc1t.c· <'Ilt ry is cornbiru·d 
w i tJ 1 t, h <> s u bj e c t e • r 1 t r y . ( F o r < • x a r n p l e , i Il .,., 'I' h c, r o b o t f o u n d t h <' b J o c k , .,. .., b I o c k .,., 
is t.hc sc)rnantical obj<·ct.. or Al{(;).,. arrd ""robot."~ is th<' se•n1ant.ical ~gc·nt, or 
A I{ C~ 2.) 
lly ""rornbilli11g"" entrit·s we· rneaJJ that a. generalized procedure, JJred, is 
invoked. J>rc)d in turn calls th«' ternary opcrator rnatch, to rnake sure 
sel«'ctional contraints ar( observed, and rcfint·, to add definite feature values 
(frorn the lexical :·entry) to the· (~J>sJ~ <·ntry. If the rn·atch fails, then the 
s<·ntc·ncc is rneaniriglcss and procc'ssing of this r<'ading of the sc•rl\,.:)nce _st.ops. If 
th<· rnat.ch succeeds, th<'n e·ither the· old cod<' is r<,fined by th<' intrinsic code· 
frorr1 the new word (modification) or the. entry .for the new cord is copied and 
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attach<1d Lo t.h<' (;J>Sl{ list with a point.<'r front t.lH\ appropriat.<' fi<,lcL tlH' fi<,)d 
whos<' cod(' was jnst rnat.ched to rnak<' s11ri' that t.h<' r<'lat.ion ass<'rt.<,d n1akes 
S<'llS<'. In this way, a sernant,ir str11ctur<1 for tJH, whol(' s< 1 flt<'rtC<' is r<H1st.r~.ct< 1<l 
during parsing. 'l'h< 1 (~l>SJ{ list c<_u1tai11s, th<1 r1, th<' 111odifiPd intrin.sic roch·s for 
·<'ach <·ntry and th<· r< 1 lations assPrf<·d b<·t.wec·n t.h<·n1, which togcthc·r r<'J>r<·se11t 




The Deri.otational Component 
5.1 Tit<' Dnt.11 Ilns<' 
'l'IH· I{ V(; nat 11ral languagP proc<·ssiog prograrn has a data hasp to ke<'P 
track of farts that .have bP('JI (1st.ablislH1 d. '1'h(1 data base, lik<· tJH· lexicon and 
t h(· (; I >s I{ I ist , is an array of f 11 frie.i;. 'l'h<' no:rrnal rnPt hod of entering facts 
into th<·· dat.a l>as<· is t.o input d<·rlarat.iv<· s< 1 flt.(•11cPs to th<· parser and, when 
<'arh s<·nt.<·nr<· had l><'ert analyz<'<L isslJ<' a cornrnand to the syst<·rn that tells it. 
to tak<· tl1c· sc·ritc·nc<' ,is lr11c·. 'rJH' systC'Jll thc•11 \\011ld copy t.h<• S('Tllantir 
st.r11ct.11r<· g<·r1<·ratc·d by th<· pars<·r--t.Ju· (;J>SJ{ list--into th<· data bas<·. 'l'h<' 
<·nt.ri(•s tbal forrrH·d· th<i S<'Inant.ir struct.ur<· \\:ould sirnply lH· copi<'d into unused 
arrc1y <'l<'rn<'rtts at t.h.<' <·11d of thP dat.a bas<·. 'l'h<· copying proc.<·ss wo.uld creatP 
an identical s<1 lnant.ical structure \vith th<' prop<'r linkag<' b<'t.W<'<'Jl the entries in 
th<' d<1t.a base. For exarnph', 'if th<' sent.enc<> analyzed wer<' "'.John kicked Mary~,, 
t.h<' (J.J>S-J{ <'ntries for .John., kicked, and Mary w.ould b<' copied into the data 
bas<) and the argurnPnt fields of these new data base Pntries would be set to 
point to th<· appropriat.(-' data base entries instead of to the (;PSR entries. 
5. 2 (~<>1111>11ti11g Denotations 
After a nurnber of facts had been entered into the data base, a user might 
wish to say things about tJ1p objects posit(~d. The task of the denotational 
rornponPot j,, to pstablish r<'ferf1 11tia.l links betw·een the referring expressions in 
tJH) n<p~.v sPntencPs ct11d tlH) objects repr<1 s<·nt.<)d in the data base, and t.o evaluat<) 
th<1 new sentences. 'l'hat is., it is to discover what the person is talking about 
(in the data base) and whether, in the case of declarative statements, what he 
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says is t.rtH' (,tcrording t.o th<' data b<isc). 
I will rPst.rict rny at.t.<'ntion t.o t.h<' prohl<'rn of <'valuating declarativ<' 
s<·nt.<'llf<'s in rny discussion. 'l'he t.c,rhnicpu's ca11 b<' <·asily adapt,<'<) t.o Pvaluating 
ir1L<'rrogat iv<· sc•11tc 1 nc<'s. (;on11na11ds will lH' handl.Pd by tlH' sarrH' t<,rhniqc•s 
<·Xr<'pt t.hat ·whc·n W<' c·orrH' t.o <'va)uat<' th<' rr1ai11 predicate, of the• sentence., the' 
proce·d11r<'. instead of gc·ru,rating a truth val11P, will ge·neratP a structure that can 
be intc·rprPt<'d as a cor11111and to bP passe·d <HI to the· robot. planner. 
5.2.1 Proper Na1nes 
\\'c· shall lH·giri onr <'xarni·nat ion of t lH· dc·r1otationa) cornp<HU'Jlt. by 
cor1sid<·ri11g pr<>JH'r naJJH's. {)ur syst<·rn sirnplific·s ref<·rc•nr<' usiJlg proper narnes 
bv ass111ning that any prop<'r 11anH1 can be• the narn<' of only one entity. 'fhus, 
it Is a r<'strict.io.11 of our sy·st.e·n1. at. this juncture·. that t.hPr<' can be only one 
pc·rson nanH·d .John. 
( 
1. 11ven this restriction. WP handle· refe1renc<' with proper names as follows. 
'l'he pr<>J><'r narnPs that the systern will recognize are all entr.ies in the lexicon. 
'l'hPse eutriPs~ as they originally exist, arc not yet narnes of anyone or -anything. 
'flH;Y arc' potential narnes. 'l'hus, cv~n though we assurne that only one entity 
can be) narned by ''John/, we <lo not assurnc that w·c know in advance which 
er1tity thati is. When a proper narne is used in a sen ten re that is accepted by 
the systen1 as a fact, the sernantic representation for the sentence is entered 
into the data base. 1:ihat representation includes an entry for the proper name; 
'l'his establishes the 
J t . 1 · ,~ 1· " na1n<'<1 en ,I 1y as rca . Whenever a prop<'r nant<'· is entered into the data base, 
the _progra;rn looks up the narnc in the lexicon and chan_ges the number in the 
INSTANCE field of the lexical entry for that narne so that it becomes the 
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nurnhPr which is th<· indt::r to t.lH· data bas<' <·nt.ry for t hal narru·. 'l'hus, if tl1<· 
t r t 1 " J I .,. I t I · • r: • t 1 1· t I t. I 1 < , I N 1..... •• ' I ' A N (·. ~ I 1.1' ('ll .ry or ,fl<' narru' . o 111 ><'f<>JJH'S <'fl .ry "., 111 .11<· ca .a >ctS<'., ,., , 
fi<'ld of th<' l<·xical <·r1try for the· word "\Jolin,, is s<·t. t.o t'l.r>. 
Subs.<·qu,•11t.ly., \vhc·n a 11s<•r IJ.S('s t.h,· nanu· "\John"' in a s<·11t,·11c<\ t.h,· parsc·r 
\viii copy th,· J,,xical <·ntry for '"Johll'' and put it int.o th,· (~_f>SJ{ list. 'l'l111s. 
t Ii<' I\S'l'AN(~l 1: nurnl><·r r<'f<·rring to tin· data hasp <·nt.ry wilJ b,, copiPd to tJ1p 
Tl()\\' s<·rnant.ic st r11ct·11rP. Irr this \Vay. thc·r<· \viii I><· a ron11<·ctic>11 bPt\\'<'<'ll th<· 
11<·\\· tJS<' of t Ii<· \\'ord ""John., and t.lH· ,·nt.it y rc·prFsc·rJt,c·d as .John 'i-n t hP data 
()t li<·r ras<·s of c·stahli)l1.irig r<·f<'r<·ric·<· ctr<' ruorc· cor11plicatc·<.L 1>111 t l1<·y all 11sc· 
tit<· t<·ch11iq1H· of assigning a dat.a hc1s<j ind<·.\ 111.Jrnl><·r to tlH· I\S'f1\\(_:J·~ fi<'ld of 
a (~J>Sf{ List <·ntry. 'l'hP systern r<'cords th<' fart that .it "'knows" \\·hich <·ntity 
()ne lirnitation of this systen1 of establishing rc·f<'r<·nc<· is that t.h<'r<' can b<· 
only one rntry in t.he data bas(' for each entity. If tJH·r<· \\'<'r<' 111orP t.han orH' 
data bas<' <·ritry for the word '"John.,'' for exarnplt·, then t°ih<' systf'n1 would not 
r<·rogn ize th,. second: <·ntrv 
•' 
as being an Pntry for t~H' sarr H' individual. 
.Stat<'TIH!nts that wer<' thought to b<· true would be judged to be fals<' by th<' 
systern, as a result. 
'l'his is not a severe Jirnitation on the syst{\In·, however, since iu rnost C'ases 
pointers point. f ron1 predicate entr_t('S to narru~ entries rather than ;, vie<· versa. 
'l'his will frc<1,t<· sorrH· ptobl<·rns if a nar"rH·d <'llLity has rnor<' than OJH' l.i{)(~lJS. 
For c·xarnpl(', if .John is on t IH· co11ch and 11,·xt. to ~{ary, th<·11 .John would havp 
rnor(~ than one locus. We propose t.o handle this problern, and other rnany-t.o-
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rnany r(•lat.ions~ by sp(•rializi11g t lu· ,:11/ry st ruft ur<· t.,, roll(•rt. ju11clior1.'i of ('Jttri(•s. 
A junction is art (•ot.ry whos<· LAI\ through (;f{()l 1t> fi<·lds ar(• a list. of point(•rs 
t.o oth(•r (•ritri(•s, and \Vhc>s<· (;A'I' fiPld t<·lls tl1<· j1111rtio11 typ<·, <·.g.~ conjunction 
or disjn.nrtio11. 'l'hus, to r<·turn t.o our (•xa111pl(•, tl1<· L()(.:t·s poillt<·r for .Johrt 
\\'C'>tJld point to a j1111rtio11 c·nt ry that. lists a 11urnhc·r of lorat ions as thP L()(;tJS 
of .John. 
5.2.2 Verifying a Simple Se11tence 
( lri r < • t h ( · d ( · rt o t a t i o n o f ( · r it r i <' s i 11 t h < • ( ; I > S I { I i s t h a v c · h P c· 11 c ·s t a b l i s h ed ( t h < • 
appropriat<' l'.\:S'l'.i\.\(;J,: fi<·lds ha\·c· l><·c·11 assigrH·d). it is possihl<' to chc·ck the· 
t r 11 t h o f t h <' s t a t e · n H • 11 t < • 1 11 I lo d i c· d i II t l 1 <· ( .: I > S I { I i s t a g a I n st t h < • d at a bas<'. 
Suppose-, for e·xarnple·. that\\'(' arc· t.o tc·st thc· se·11tc•11rc· '".lohu kirks .\1arv." L('t 
11s suppose· that. hot h proper 11anH·s had bePn 11s<'d prc·vio11sly so that the· <'ritric·s 
for t.he·se• nanH·s i11 the· (;J>SJ{ list. havP pc.>int.Prs to data base· <'Htric·s in thc·ir 
INSTAN(;~: fields. 'J'l1en to t<'st. thf' trut'h of the· se1nte111re· .. \Ve· do th<' following. 
\Ve• locate) ttu-· (~f>SJ{ list. c·nt ry for th<' rnain predirate· of the· sente1ncP (th<1 
(: PS R has a poi n t.c)r tq it in its prc·d icat <' s] ot). and th<'n we• sc'arr h t. he· data 
base1 for an <'ntry that has tlu· saJJH' rnC'aniIIg as '"kicks.'" 'T'his lattC'r is done 
by cornparing the IN'I'I{ cod<' of the· (:J>SJ{ list entry for th<' n1ain predicate 
against IN1'l{ co.dc~s of data base· ent.ri<'s. Suppose that WP find an entry in the 
data basP that rneans .,., kicks." Now we rnust chPck whether it is a case .of 
.John .kicking Mary. 'J'his is easily acc.ornplished as follows. We examine the 
All(; I .fi<'ld of th<' data base· c•ntry for ,, kicks"' and chC'ck if the integer there. is 
identical with the· intc•ge·r in the· JNS'l'AN(.'.}: fic•ld of the, entry pointed to by 
the A l{G 1 field of the (~ J>S ll en try for .,., i<'icks . .,., We rnake the analogous 
comparisons for the ARG2 fields. If the nurnbers agree in both cases, then we 
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hav<· <'st.ahlish<·d that this kirking that. w<• found in th<· data bas<' is don<· hy 
t.h<·· satn<· J><'rson John with th<· sarn<· victirn Mary as is ass<'rt<·d i11 tr.'<' sent<lnc<'. 
ll<'nC<\ th<· s<·nt<'llC<' is tr1u·. If, on tl1<· otJH·r hand, th<· nurnb<·rs do not agr<'<\ 
th<·n ~·<· <·011ti111H' t IH· s<·arch tJ1rough th<· data has<· for anothPr cas<· of kicking, 
rnaking th<' sarnc· t.Pst. if any ar<· found. If norH' ar<· found, tJu•n wt can judg<' 
t lu· ~c·n t.<·11c<· to h<' f also. ( Not<' that our p:rograrn does not now distinguish 
b<'t.\V<'<'ll fals<' stat<·r1H·11ts and stat<'rnents whos<' truth valu<' is not known.) 
5.2.3 AsyinMatch3 
111 dc·srribing the· pror<·ss of v<·rifying th<' stat.Prr1e11t ,·.John kicks Mary.~' I 
said that the· prograrn s<·arched th<· data basP for an entry that has th<' sa1n<· 
JlH'allillg as ~~kicks.'' 'rhis is not strictly t.rUP. 'I'o be· 1nor<· precise·, I should 
sav \\'C' s<·arch for an ent.ry that £nzplies kicks. F'or if thc·r<· \Ver<· an Pntry that 
n1eant ~· kicks hard.·· that should count.. For if .John kirks Mary hard, then it is 
a l so t r ru · t. h at h<' k i c k s h e r . 
()ur prograrn uses a spC'cia) ternary codP operatiori~ called AsymMatch3 
( for t <·rnarv asy rnrr1etrica) rnatrh) to check if tJ1<' inforrnatio11 giv<·n by a data 
bas<' ternary code· irnplits the inforrnation giv('ll by the· (;J>SJ{ {}ntry code.. 1"hat 
th<' n1atch should b<· asyrnrnetrical is S<·en by th<' folJowing considerations. If 
the• ternary C<)d.e in the (:J>Sll entry is rnore cornpletcly specified (has fewer 2's) 
than the code in the d·ata base entry, then the fact in the data base does not 
subst.antiatP thP clairn in the CJ)SR list. l'or example, if the CPSR entry were 
kirks hard and th<· data base· <'ntry wer<· just kicks, then this should not be a 
rt1a.t.<·l1. For <'V<'JI if .John kicks l\1ary, that do<·s not show that ~H' kicks her 
hard. l3u t if the 
. 
case 1s reversed, the data base entry is kicks h.ard and the 







As yr, 1 [\1 at.<· I 1 :{ . IS cl l\ool( 1a11 f11nrtion that. c·ornpar(•s t.wo t.<1 rr1ary rodt•s, which 
I shall rail h<·r<· t.lu· rlai111 rod<' ((~l>Sf{) and the, Jae/ rode' (data has<') . 
• 
1\syn1[\1atrh:{ is tr11<· if and only iL for <'ac-h rorr<'SJ)<>J1di11g pair of fc,aturc's, 
·c•it hc·r t IH· t -w·o fc·at ur<·s ar<· idc 1 11tiral or the· rlai111 rode, featur<' is a 2. 'l'lu 1 












x no match 
1011 1022 
1011 2222 
xx no match 
\\.<· ran s<·<· 110\\ t\,o striking ,1dvarit;-1g<·s that tit<· tJs<· of l<·rnary V<'ct.ors 
to st ore· sc 1 n1ant ir inforrnat ion i II t IH· data bas<' has ovc•r th<· rn<'t hod discuss<'d in 
rorirt<·ctiori with 1J1od(•I th<'ory for prc 1dicatc 1 logic. 
p r <' d i ca t <, s \\1 e, r <' s t o r < • d s i r n pl y as , Jr.I a n a I y z a b I < • s y r n b o I s . 
}i'irst~ using t<'rnary code's. it is trivial to handl<' synonyrnous words. For 
if two diffprc1 nt \vords hav<' the, saJJH' IJH'aning, then their intrinsic codes will be 
.the' sarne. So if the· data. base storps the· fact that .John bought a car and the 
ns<'r·s rlairn is that John purchased a car, the IN'l"I{ codes will be identical and 
the· clair11 \\1 ill be· ve1 rified. v\'ith th(' predicate· logic rnodel, synonyms could be a 
probl<'rn if th<' two predicates bought and purchasPd arP translated to different 
pre·dic.atP syrnbols. 'f'yp.ically, thosP who wish to avoid analyzing word rneaning 
propose to handle this problern with 1r1eaning postulates. 1,hese are rules that 
Ii n k, for ex arn pl(~, bought, to purchased. 
int.crpr<'Ling tlt(·S<' rules on-line· is avoided h(•re. 
l3ut, thP burden of storing and 
Synonyrnous phra.4>es are no proble·n1 for ternary V<'ctors eitJ1er. 'l'he' code 




forrn<'r will hav<' a 2 (th<' rnal<' f<,at.11r<') wh<'r<· t.h<· latt<·r has a I. If th<· us<·r 
says sorrl!'t.hing about a 111alP sibling, t.h1· rode for sibling will h<' n•lim·d hy t.lw 
cod <, for r n a I <, y i <'Id i ng t. h < • cod<' fo r bro t. h <' r . With unanalyzahl<· syrnbols 
rc·1m·s1·11 ti II g t hi' pr Pd ir at e•s, si hi i ng. bro t lwr. awl 111ak, t h1• prorl'ss of d iscovni 11g 
that soJJl<'<>.JH' is t.alking ahollt a brot.l1<·r \Vh<'Jl h<' .says ,, rual<' siblin~,, will b<· a 
major 1111dert.aki11g i11volving 1111'a11i11g post11lat.Ps a11d an infn1•1lf<' <·11gi1H'. 
Spcond .. \vith ternary rod<'s it is Pasy to. s<"•arrh for facts that, arr rnore 
sperilir than th<' claims. \Vit h 1111analyzalik prl'dicatl' symbols, looking for more 
s p<'r i Ii c facts as poss i bk ways of vvr i fy i 11g a dai111 \\io11 Id a~ai n lw a major 
u nd < • r t a k i n g . If t 11<· 11s<'r says t l1at \lc1r\ l1c1s it sihli11g. this ran l><· <·asily 
,·Nilied in our syst1·111 1•ve11 if tlw 0111\ rc·lc-vant fart in tlll' data base is that 
Mary has a hrot lwr. I II t hi' s y st <'Ill liasPd 011 rnodl'i t f}('ory for pr<'d icaU· logir, 
if al I I hat Wl'r!' s I orc·d WI' re· th I' sy Ill ho I for bro t h l'r ( nH·a ui II g x is hrot. IH'r of y) 
\Vl1ich list<'d the· ord<'r<·d pair .John, ~1ary · in its <·Xt.<·nsion-. it would again 
tak<· a lot of work t.o discover that. this veriliPd the• dairn t.hat Mary has a 
sibling. 
5.2.4 MatchE11tries 
Most of I.he proredurPs for romput.ing denot,at.ions of 1':nglish expressions 
involve searching tJw dat.a bas<' for an entry that. matches a CPSR entry. The 
search will always begin hy searching for a data base entry whosP INTR code 
mat.dH·s ( by Asy rnMatch:l) t.h<· INT R of the C PSR entry. Once such an entry 
is found, ti}(' ot.hC'r lit·lds of t.h<· two ent.ril's must. be compared 1,o P11s11re that. 
the· i11forrnat.io11 in tlie· t.wo <·nt.ries 1natd1. W1· 11s1• a prored1ir1·, tvlat.d1l•:n1,ri1·s, 
t.o test. t.hc rcrnaini ng fields, A RGI-GO AL. (The I NS TAN CI•: fields need not 
match; they hold different information in CPSR entries and data base entries. 
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'I' l H' L A l \ fi (' I d s r I(. () d JI O t 111 a t (' h s i Jl (" ( ' d i r r (' r<' 11 l \\' () rd s r () 11 l d h a V (' t.h ( I s a.r' H' 
rnc·aning.) A11 c·xplanatior1 of Mat.rhl·:11t.ri<·s follo,vs. 
'f'h<' cod<· of rvtatC'lil·:·nt ri<·s is so111<·\\·hat rornplirat<·cl IH·causc• of t.h<· 1111rrd><'r 
of ras<'s that hav<· to h<· ro11sid<·r<·<L hut t lH· id<·as ar<' straight.forward. W,· 
want to 111ak<· sur<' that th<· dat.a bas<· <·11t ry that has h<·-<·11 found is ro.rnpatibl<· 
\\1 ith, ancf not l<·ss sp<·cifir than, th<· c;1>sH ,·ntry. 
corr<·sponding fi<'lds of th<' (;f>St{ <'nt.ry a11d th<· data l>as<· <·ritry to niak<· sur<' 
that th<·v ruat.ch . 
. 
Fi<·lds. r<·<·all. cart poir1-t t"o <·ith<·r <·11tri<'s or v<·rtors. So t h<'r<· ar<· fo11 r ' 
. 
pot II t to <'111 fl('S. fi<·lds 
. 
pot nt t O <l 
v<·rtor. the· ('.J>Sll fi<·ld points to ar1 <'lltry and the· data has<· fic·ld points to a 
V<'ctor. and th<· (:t>St{ fi<'lcf points to a v<·rtor and th<· data bas<' fi<'ld points to 
an Pntrv. 
. . 
If lH>th fields point to v<·rtors~ th<·n th<·y ar<· t<·st.c·d by AsyrnMatch:L 'rh<· 
fiplds rnatch if and onlv if t.h<' (;J>SJ{ \'<·rtor rnatch<·s (hy :\syrnI\1atch:{) the 
data base vector. 
If th<' (;J>SJ{ fic·ld points to a vc•rt.or and t lH· data has<' fi<)ld points to an 
th<' <'ntry point<·d to by th<' data bas<' fic,ld. 'l'hc 1 fi<·lds nratrh if and only if 
Asy1nMatch:~ succeeds. 
If tJH) (;l>SJ{ fi.cld points to an <·ntry and th<) data base field points to a 
V<'C tor, tJ1 <'ll th<' fi c·l d s do no/ r"ll a tr h, sin cc· th<' (; 1> S l{ field is rnorc specific. 
Finally, t-l1<· rnost rornplicat<'d case·. If th<'Y both poillt to <lJlLrics, Lh<'n W<' 
test if the entriPs pointed t.o agrc·<·~ ('l'hc· c·utry point.c·d to by the (;J>SH. field 
will be called the (~PSll .entry; the> entry pointed to by the data base field the 
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data has<.' <'Jlt.ry.) 'l'h<·r<· t1.r< 1 t \Vo cas<·s 1.o ror1sid<·r l1<·r<': th<· d<'notation of t.l1< 1 
(;t>SI{ <·nt ry has hc·<'rt <'st.ahlish<·d or it. has no!. (.:onsi·d<·r first that. it has. If 
tl1<· dc·notation of th<· (~PSI{ <·rit.ry ·1.8 tl1<· data bas<· <·11try. th<·r1 tlu· ft<,;lds 
u rnat.ch--thc· t \\lo ftPlds sho\V a r<·lation to th<· sarru 1 <·ntity. If the· d<'not.c1tio11 of 
th<· (.;1>SI{ t•rl1 ry is 110/ t.h<· data bas<' c·nt.ry, t.lH'll t It<' rnatrh fails. 
If th<' d<'rtot.at ion of t.h<· c;J>SI{ <·nt.ry has 11.0/ yet h<·<·n est.ablish<'d. t.h<·n W<' 
ch<'ck th<' IN'l'l{ co<l<·s of th<' (~J>SI{ <'111 ry and th<' dat.a bas<' entry. 'l'hc· fields 
rnat.ch if and only if th(' tl\'rt{ co<l<·s rnatch. , I' t • rl IS ras<· 
. 
can ar1s<' if t, h (' 
d<·not.ational pror<·ss ltas not y<'t s<·arclH·d for t l1<· d<·nolat ion of <>IJ<' of t.h<· 
, 1 r g 11 11 H, 11 t s ,111 c II t r y i ri t I 1 < • < '. P ~ I { Vis t • 
\ 1 a t r I I I·~ 11 t r i <' s r c ·t 11 r 11 s t I 1 < • \" a I , H • 
. 
lrn<: .111st in rasc· all th<' rorr<·sponding 
fic·lds rna 1 r h. \1atchl·~11t ri<·s dc><·s for t Ii<' r<·st of t IH· <'ntry what Asyrn\,1atch:i 
d o <, s f o r t I 1< ,- I \ 'r I { rod <, s: i t I u a k c, s s 11 r < • t h a t a 11 t h <' i n for r n at i o II in t Ii < • C .: I > S I { 
<'111.ry is r<>nt.ain<·d in tl.1<' data has<' c·ntry and that. 1101H 1 of th<' 111for1nat.ior1 in 
the· forrn<'r is rontradirt.c·d by the lat 1.f'r. 
Now that \\'(' s<'<' th<· basir 1nc1:chi11c1 ry of th<' d<·r1otatio11al systPrn. W(' fan 
turn t.o t lt<· d<'tails of sorn<' of th<' ras<~s th<' svstc·rn ran ha11dle. 
5.2.5 Definite Descriptions 
J>copl<· often 11sc definite· dc·srriptions to c•st.ablish reference to individual 
objects. ~'or exarnplc, oi1c rnigh t say. •~ 'l'hc• ref rigc·rator is broken.'' lJ se of the 
phrase ·~ the refrigerator" indicates that. thcr<' is a definite object we rr1ean and 
that it. is a r<1frig<·rat.or. F , Jr t It <' r ~ i t. sh o ll Id b <' tJH, only ref rig er at or i n t h c 
c·o11t<'xt if 011r rn<'ariing is to b<· clear. 
ln ordinary conversatior1 it is possible to use definite descriptions and be 
understood even though the description do.cs uot describe just, one object in the 
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urriv<·rs<' or <'V<'rt jnst 011<· ohjPct k110\\1 J1 to th<' SJ><·ak<·r and tl1<' h<·ar<·r. If I 
rorrH' hc>rn<· and rny wif<' says. ,,,l'hc· rPfrig<·rator is broken,'"' I know whirl, 
r<'frig<·rator sh,· r11<·ar1s <'V<'n tho11gh kno\\· of rnany it.<·r11s that fit th<· 
dPscript.ioll "" r<'frigerator."" sh(' ll H'aJIS t h (' (HI(' that W(' ha V ('. If \V<' had two 
r,·frig<·rators, or six. th<'n I 111ight not kno\\· \vhich oJH' sh<' r11<·ant. 
ln th<· H V(; nat.ural languag<' syst <'Jll •. \\'<' 111ak<· th<· sirnplifying assurnption 
that a d,·finite d·c·scription \\'ill <·st.abrish r<'f<·r<·ricr only if th<'r<· is eTa.rlly one 
it.c·rr1 in th<' data base t.hat fits the ci<·srription. \\/ (' r nak (' t. his ass 11 rn pt ion 
lH·ca11s<' W<' have· not at this t..inH' irnplc 1 n1< 1 llt<'d any rnet hod of narro\ving the' 
for11s of s<·arrl1 to i-l sc·gJJ1Ci11t of 111<· dcit,1 hc1s<· tl1c1l conld I><· <"<H1sid< 1 r<'d tl1< 1 
j J 11 J ll ( 1 d I <l t ( ' C O II t (' X t o f d j SC O 11 r SP. It is t o h <' h o pc· d t h at \Ve, \ \ · i 11 <, v <' n t II a 11 y b <' 
abl<' to c·xproit the· rc·search of (~rosz, Sidn<'r 29 and oth<'rs in this ar<·a. 
( ;ivc 1 11 the· abo\'C' restriction, tlH 1 g<'n<·ral Jll<'t hod of <'St ablisliing th<· 
refer<'JlC<' of definite· d<·scriptions is straightforward. \\'c· sf'arch th<' data bas<' for 
sornething that ,natches th<' dpscription. If nothing is fo1111d, reference· fails. If 
sornething is found that. rnatch<'s the· dc•scription, \V(' not<' that fact~ notP the 
indc)x nurnbc·r of th,· entry, and then ro11tir11ic· the sparch. If anoth<'r e>ntry is 
found that, n1atches th<' description, th<·n r<·ferencc· fails bc~caus<' of lack of 
uniq1H·ness. If no othc·r entry is found that rnatrll(•s the description., then the 
r(·f<·rence succeeds ·an·d W<' stor<~ the index nurnber of t-h<' data base entry found 
into the lNS'J'A NC]l~ field of the c;t>SJ{ entry. 
A detailed description of definite, description processing follows. The 
syst<'rn tri<'s to c·sta.hlish the· rc 1 f<·r< 1 nr<· of d<'finitc· dc_·scriptior"1s as soon as the~ 
pars<·r has finished procc•ssi ng tlH' noun ph ra.se. When the parsc•r <'Jl counters a. 
definite detcrrniner "the/' it rnakes a not<' in the lNS'l'A NC~~~ field of the (]J~SR 
('ntry for th<· N 1> li<·ad. 'J'his not_<' is a n<•gat.iv<· nurnl><·r indicating that t.lu· ~· 
1101J11 phras<' is qllantifi,·d by th<' d<·finit.<· dPt.< 1 rrnin< 1 r ,,th<·.,, 
\\/h<'Jl tlH· <'fld of a sirnpl<· no1111 phras<' is r<-'arh<·<t th<· production rul<· 
ron1po11<·11t .. 'l'h<· dC'notational rornpon<'rtt first rlH·cks tlH· INS'l'.AN(;J•: field of 
t JH· h<'ad of th<· nolln phras<'. If th,· fi<dd indirat.<·s a cJ<'finit,, d,•srription, then 
the· d<·finit<· dc·scription s,·arch proc<·<h1r<· is invokPd nsing tlH· (;l>SH. ,~ntr.y for 
th<· h<·ad of th<· 11oun phras<·. ')'his <·rt1ry will r<Httain th<' sernantic i-nforrnation 
cont airi,·d i11 1 he· 1101n1 phras<·. For <·xarnpl<'. if th,· phrase is ¥Ith<· r<·d rube/~ 
1 hen t Ii-<· l\'l'H cod<· in t 11<· ('.f>Sf{ <·111 ry \\·ill indirat<· that this t l1ing is a c1jbe 
'r It (' s (' a r C h p r O (' ( \ d lJ r (' l l s (' s A s y I ll :\ 1 a t (' h :1 t () t (. s .t t h (' I N 'I' I { CO d ( \ () f d at a 
has<' e11t ri<'s against t I,,. ]\'l'I{ .cod<· of t.h<· (;J>Sf{ <·nt ry for th<· h,·ad of the 
11011r1 phrase•. l f a data has (' _(' n tr V , s I \ 'r I { (' () d (' i JI d i Cat(' s t hat i t i s a r u be bu t 
' . ' 
i~~ sil<'nt. 011 tlH· color, tlH·n tlH•r<' is no 111atch. If tlH· t~()d<· indicates a red cube 
or t'V('rt a bright r,,d cub<', tlu·n W<' hav<· found a rnatch. Next, the procedure 
('Xarnin('S th<· ot h<·r fields of th<· two <·ntri<·s, using Match Entries. Suppose it 
\Vas a bright r,·d cubf' fourtd in th<· daLa base. Suppose also that the Al{(; 1 
MArrt:lllAl.1 re·lation slot) points to- another entry 
. 
rnean1ng 
wooden, indicating that this is a bright red cube rnade of wood. 1'he CPSR 
entry j Ost has a _pointc·r to a sernantir code in its All(~ 1 field. This sernantic 
code indicatc·s the possible range of things that- a cube could be rnade of. 
l\1atchl•~n.t.ri<·~ ch,·cks the s<·rna.Jlt,ic code· in AH(; l in t,}ip (~J>SJ{ entry against th<' 
INrl'I{, <:od<· for "'wood<'n.,, artd finds a n1atch. All th<· otlH·r argurnent fields are 
sirnilarly checked. If MatchEntries finds no conflict, then this data base entry 
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indicating a bright r<'d cuh<· is a possihl<' c.a11didat.<' as t.h<· r<·ferent. "th<· r<·cl 
l ~~ (' lJ )('. Its ind<·x is st.orPd and t.-h<' S<'arch ront.inu<'s. If no oth<'r rPd cub<· is 
found~ t.h<·n th<· ind<'x of th<· first on<' found is storPd in the INS'l'AN(;l•: fi<,ld of 
tl1<· (:J>Sf{ <·11t.ry for th<· h<'ad of tli<· noun phras<\ replacing th<· n<'gativc· nurnher 
that \Vets t }1<' qnantifi<'r cod<· for the. Sine<' th<· reference has been establishPcl, 
inforrnation about th<' typ<' of quantifi<'r us<·d is no longer needed. 'l'_his 
cornplc·t<·s the proc<·ss of Pstablishing th<' dc·notation of th~ definite description. 
Let tJs consid<·r a slightly n1ore cornlicat<·d <·xarnple. Suppose the noun 
phrase to h<· pr<><·<·ssPd is .. ,th<· r<'d cub<· 011 t lu· blue· brick.'" llow will reference 
'J'o 1JJ1d<·rst and ho\\· the· d<'JJofational co1np<>r1<1nt. pror<·ssc•s this phrase, we• 
rn11st k110\\' a fe\\' rnore dPtails of t.l1<' syntactic processing. F'or the denotational 
pror<·ssi Ilg. is g11 id<'d by syn tax. 
'I'hr· pars<' trace for th<' phrase ,,tlH· r<}d rube on the blue brick~" looks as 
fc)llows: 
SU l!J: NJ>: I) ID~' :t,l1e; NA l)J :red; N lJMHf:H :-si ng.,N :cu be; J>OS1"M01): 
Z f :Jl()S U ltJ: J>JlB J> :on; I) Ji:F: the; NA l)J: blue; N l) M l~f:R:-si ng.,N:brick; 
N t>c; L()S I1~: M () I)(; LOS f:: 
I shall not explain all the notation. I givP the trace to show the relative order 
of thP productions f.hat affect denotational procf~ssing. 
When the parse>r finds the definite article "the," it sets a feature in the 
(;SS}{, which we will call J)~:F\ to 1. ,.fhe ""on"" following the noun indicates to 
tl1c pars<'r that the· noun phras<· has a post-rnodifying clause. 1"hc_) postrnodifying 
claust will he pror<·ss<·d diff'<·tently by th<\ d<·notational colnponent d<·pending on 
wlH·ther the l)l~F feature\ is l when that clause is encountered. If it is, then 




l . k ,, >rte is pro<·,,ss<·<L NJ>(;L()SI•: fir<'s. 'l'h<'fl ~1()1)( :L()SI·: firPs, ir1dirating tJu· 
Pnd of tlH' postrnodifying rla11s<'. Not<· that M()l)(:L()SI•: rlos,•s t.lu• high,·r noun 
phras<' as w<·IL 'l'h11s. ~l>(.'.L()SI•: do,•s not fir<' if i\,1()1)(;L()SI•: do<·s. 
NJ>(;L()SI·: do<'s fir<· for tlH 1 noun phras<· .. ,th<' bl11p brick ... , Just as in t.h<' 
pr<·vious <'Xarnpl<·.. N f>(;L()SJ•: wakPs up tlH' d<·notat.ional rornporH 1 r1t.~ which 
s<1arcl1Ps for a d<·not.ation for t.h<' d('firiit,, d<'s<·riptior1. l-'Pt us assurn<· t.hat. the• 
search is succpssful and 011<' and only 011<· blt1P brick is fot1i1d in t.hP data has<'. 
bas<' ind<·x for that c111lity. 'I'his is a positive, nnrnher. 
~11hsc 1qtl('{ltly. tl1<· prod11ctio11 r1ilc· \·1()1)<'.L()~I·~ \\'ill nr<'. ''l'l1 is . i r1cli<·at.< 1 s 
. . .... . . . 
1 hat t h (' rnodifying ph ras<' •• <>n hltl(' I . I • •• >r Ir" p rocc·ssc·d. 
M()])(;J-'()S}~ \viii also wake up th<' dc 1 notat ional cornponc'n1. Since· we ar<' in an 
c·nvironn1c·nt \vhc1 re \\'(' ar<' -sc·arc·hi11g for a cl<'finitc· r<'f< 1 rc·11cc' (the· fact. that. 
~1()1)(;l.1C)Sl: firPd tc,lls us that \V<' are). the· s<)arrh for ·· 011·· takc·s on a special 
character .. \\i1 e search to rnakc1 sure· t.hat thc·re .is one' and only one· on relation 
between a red cube and t.h<> blue· brick. If we· find on<· and only one such 
relatior1, then we also have' established that the· rc·<l rube· found that stands in 
this on relation ·is th.e red cube on the blue· brick. So we can fix the 
denotation of the r('d cube, as well as of thP on relation, without further 
prt>cessing. If we find rio such on relation in the data base, oor find rr1ore than 
one, then we know that reference fails for the> entire noun phrase. There is no 
such thing a·s the red cube on the blue brick. 
'l'his search r>rocedurc· for tlt1e 011 r<'lf1tion works a,s follows. It searches th<' 
<lata base~ for an entry wl1ose intrinsic codP rnat.c·hc)s (by AsyrnMatch-:~) the 
lNTR, for the "on" in the (~JJSR, list. If none is found, then "on" has no 
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dcnot.ation--tJH'f<'· is no on-r<.fation ass< 1 rt.< 1d of ariythirig in t.h<' dat.ahas<'. rl'h<· 
inst.anc<· fiPld of the " ,~ Oll in th<· (~t>SJ{ list i·s s<·t. to -1~ indicating failure of 
c11 ><' 1s s<)t. Lo - 1. I. ,, ) . rl'hus, th<· atte1n1pt. to firid a denotatiori for ''tli<· r<·d c11b<· 
on th<· bl IJ<' brick'· fai Is. 
If .an entry in the data base is found whose· INrr11 cod(' rnatchPs the IN'rl{ 
for the ··on·· Ill the' (;f>Sf{ list. then the pror,·durc· cornpares th<· rest of the 
arg11nH·nt fields of th<· two c•ntri<'s (AJ{(;J-(;()AL), using Matcbl•:lltric·s. If tlH1 
.i\l{(; I of the ··on .. in the· data base is Jlot th(' bl11e brick found ('arlic•r th,·r1 the 
' 
r11citcl1 fails. lf 11 1s. \lcJ1rhl·:11t.ri<·s \\'ill rl1e·rk th<' .r\l{(;~ fi<·ld. l{ccall tl1at tl1<· 
Al{(;2 for ··011·· i11 the (~J>SJ{ is tl1c· <·ntrv for ··r<·d ruhf'.·· .'\ d ,. nola t. ion has 
not yet be<·n estab)ishecl for th"is entry. So f\1at.chl·:ntries \\'ill cornpare th(' 
,, ,. 
on in t..hP data base. Jf t.h<·y agrpe•. then the· Alt(;2 fi('lds rnatch. 
\V(' have found in the data bas<' an 011 relation be•t\V('e·n a r<'d rub<' and th<' 
blue· brick. 
We• st.ore the dala base• indic<'s for t.liP Oil and r<'d cube· <'ntries found (in 
variables in tJu• search procedurP) and continue our search,. lo rnakc• sure that 
this is the only on relation bc•twe•en a red cube and the blue brick. If another 
such relation is found, then we set the INST AN(~~~ fields of "on" and "red 
cube'' in the (~J>SJl list to -2, indicating failure of reference frorn lack of 
. 
un 1q u.eness. If no other on relation is found which rnatches, then we set the 
,, . ,, 
Oil arid ~, J re(J 
nun1bers found earlier in t."he search. 
l ~, C lJ )(' in th<· ()J>St{, Jist to th<' index 
Thus, the search for a denotation for '' the red cube on t.he blue brick is 
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co111pl(•t <'. Si11f<' th(• d<·notatior1 for ""red rub<·,, was <·st.ahlish<·d at. the· low.<·r 
l<·v<·I. tl1c·r<' is no nc·<·d for a furt.h<·r s<'arrh. l\y closing th<· noun phrase• with 
rv1<>l)(:L()Sl1~. and pr('V( 1llting NJ>(_'.L()SI•.:. t.tJ(' ·syntax 1>r<'V('Jlts th<· llJlJl(•('('Ssary 
s<·arr h. 
5.2.6 I11defi11ite Reference 
rrt1e· de·not,ational ('()JTJJ)Oll('Jlt shotJld handlc· indc·finitc· r<'fPre'flC('S ·as \\!(·II as 
d(·finit<· rc·fc·rc·11cc•. For e·xarnplci, we· \Vant t.o l.H· abl<' to Pv_aluat.c· a S<'llt<·ncc· such 
an)·t hing that is r<'d and a r11l><·. ll11t \\'(' ra1111ot <·st()blish the· re{<·r<'HC<' of ··c1 
re·d cul><··· sirnply by S<'arching the· data has<· and dc·riding that th<' phrasc· 
d(·11ot<·s thC' first r<'d rid><· that v..·<·- find. For that red cub<· rnig·ht not satisfy 
th<· pr<·dicat<· ··r<'11:· \vhile thc·r<· rnight be· another red rube in the data basc· 
t h al d <H's. r r h 11 s • \V (' r a II JI o 1 es 1. a b I i sh a par ti f U I a r en t. i J y a S t, h e' d < • JI o 1, a f: i o Tl o f 
a rPd rub<'·· bP.for<' th<' e·i1tir<' sentence· .has been processed. Indefinite •• 
cJpsrriptions thus diffpr irnportantly front definite d.<'scriptions. 
l\<1causc1 of this diffe1rc·r1cc·~ wc• have1 dPri.dPd t.o delay th<' operation of thc· 
dP11otat.ional cornpon<·nt on sfJlt.enc<·s with inde1 fi11ite descriptions. When arr 
inch·finit<· dc•scriptio11 is encounterc-d in the· parsing of t.he sentence. a f<'ature is 
sPt that prevents further searches to (~stablish denotations until t"hc1 entire 
sentence· has been parsed. rfhe parser will, however, construct a special list, 
which we call the scope list (also 11sed to note the scope of quantifiers), that 
\viii l><· ttsed to .guid<' the· dc.ru>tatio11al coJJlJHln<·nt when it is later invoked to 
hand I<' t li<· s<'nt<·r1<·c wit.h the' ind<'finit<· dc·srription. I will describe this list in 
detail below when we discuss quantification. 
. 
exarn1ne how the . 
denotational cornponcnt will handle the sirnple sentence given above, "a red cube 
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f<·II.,. 
'l'h<· scoJ><' list is a list of nod<·s. l•:ach nod<' has three fields: an integ<'r 
indicating a rol<\ a point.<·r t.o a (;f>Sf{ list <·ntry. and a point<1 r t<> th<· ll<'xt 
11od<". For t:h<-' giv<'ll s<·nt.<·r1c<·, th<·r<· will l><· two IH>dPs. A nod<' for ""a'" and a 
'l'l .,., .,. J l (' a II O( J (' w·ill b<' at t hP ·head of the list and 
\\'ill point. to t.hc (~f>SJ{ entry for "'red cub<·."" 'l'he prPdicat<· nodP is next. It 
will point to th<· (~f>Sf{ C'nt.ry for '"f<'II.~ 
'l'h<· proc<·ssing is don<' by a r<·<·ursiv<· s<·arrh proredur<· that is guided by 
th<' c11rr<·11t IH·ad of th<· scop<' list. 'I'h<· srop<· list is a paran1Pter of the 
I > r:< H' c • < l 11 r < •• \\ · h a t t Ii < • p r o c < , < h 1 r < • s < • < • k s i s t o <' s 1 a h I i s Ii \, · Ii <) t I 1< , r t h <' s <' n t < •Hr <, i s 
tr1H 1 • 'l'h<· r<'rllrsi'o11 st.ops \Vl1<·n an <·rnpty list is pass<·d to t.}Hi procedur<·. If 
t h <, I i s t co 111 i n g i II i s n o t < • rr 1 pt y • t. I H • n h ea d n o d <' of 1 h <' I is t i s an a I y zed . 1 n o u r 
search for a r<·d cube. 'I'IH· data base i_s scarclH·d for an <'ntry that n1atrlH·s the 
II\'l'I{ of tJH· (~l>Sf{ entry pointed to by the head node of th<· list.. If tl1<1 IN'l'l{ 
codes rnatch, then the rest of the argurnent fields of the entries are cornpared, 
using l\1atcht2nt.ries. If the rnatrh fails., the search continues; if it succeeds., then 
W<· hav<) found a red cube. 'f he index for the red cub<' in the data base is 
placed into the lNS'l'AN(~t2 field of t.he {;J>SJ{. entry for red cu-be, and the· 
rc·c ursi ve- pr'oced ure is called 
. 
again. 'l'h<~ tai I of the l is.t ·is passed as th<' 
pararnct.er. 
'T'h<· tail of the· sroJH' list, in this case, is th<· list containing only the 
pr<'dicat<· nod< 1 • 'l'IH· proc<·dur<' a11alyz<ls t,h<· head nod<·. finds that it is the· 
prcdica.t<· node, and starts the pr<'dirat<' sec1scl1. 'l'h<· data bas<' is searched for 
an entry that rnatches the CPSJ{ entry for the predicate. Note that since a 
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for ''\r<'d cul><·"'\ at. t.}1<· prc·vious r<'rursivf•. l<'v<·I, and ·sine<' that <·ntry is tJ1<i Al{(;2 
of th<· pr<·dieat.<·. a data. bas<· Pnt.ry will rnatch th<· pr<'elirat.<· <•nt ry only if th<' 
data bas<· c•nt.ry,s Al{(~2 h<)lds th<· saJJH' ind<·x as is in tl1c· lNS'l'AN(;}: fi<·ld of 
the· A 1{(;2 of the, pr<'cJicat.c·. If 110 data bas<· <'JJtry rnatrlH·s th<· pr<'dirat<· with 
it.s eurr<·nt. inst.antiat.ion for ·All(~2'\ th<·n the· pror<·dur<· .pops back to thC' 
previo11s IPvPI of recursion and the search r<·sun1es for a r<'d rub<·. 'l"he search 
begins in th<· data bas<· on<· entry lH·yond wlH·r<· it. lc·ft off. If another red cube• 
is fo11nd. t lie· INS'l'AN(;J•: fiPld of th<' (;J>SI{ <·nt ry is instant.iat<'d to this r<'d 
t h (' . r< 1r 11 rs1 \'<' procednr<· is rall<·<l . aga Ir 1 for t lie· pr<·difat<·. lf the 
pr<·dirat<· rl1iitrlH·s for one· irist.anti·ation. t.lH'JJ a l\ool<·an pararllPter is pass<'d 
bark r<·port i JJ g s ucc<'ss. \\1 h<'n th is happens, t. he· prorc·d ur<· has found a red r uh<' 
\\'} I j (' h th<• S( 1 fl1( 1 JIC( 1 . ts f rue. 'l' l1c· who I<' r<·r11rsiv<' procedur<' st.ops, 
r<'port irig SUCC('SS. Not<· that entry for th<· subject has . as its 
INS'l'AN(;l 1: n11rJ1her th<· ind<'x to the' data basr entry that verifies th<' sentenrP. 
If no r<'d cub<· is f<>und that satisfi<'-s the pr<'<licatP, then the search for red 
cubc·s finally fails and the proc<·durc· r<'turns the pararneter, indicating failure. 
5.2. 7 Qua11tifiers 
'l'lH) denotational con1ponent is also able to handle the basic quantifiers 
'' ~ ,., ,-,o rne is treated exactly l_ike ''a.,; 'fhe pars<~r translates both "a'' and 
~'son1<·'' into t.lH· sarn<' quantifi<'r code' so that noun phrases with these two 
d<·tt·rrniri<·rs ar<· t.r<·atc·d alike. , I , t ,, Il IJS, SOil}(' rC'd C 11_b(' fe Ir' WO u Id be V eri fif'd by 
exactly the sarne ;.JnetJ1od described above for .,, a red cube fell."" 
S. ~ 1 nee the quantifier '' no" sirnply gives the negat.ion of the quantifier 
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"'sorlH\,. "' 110"' is handl<·d by addiug .t.o t.h<· r<·rursiV<' pror<·dur<· d<·s<·ribPd abov<>, 
tlH· condition that. if t.lH· quantifi<·r is th<' h<·ad nod<· 
. • 'l'I . '!'I 
IS 110., th<·ll p<·rforrn th<' 
s<'arch for ··a .. and 11<•gaL<' tJH· r<·sult. 'J'hus. to v<·rify '"110 r<·d cub<· f<'ll,"" V.'<' go 
throngl1 <'Xartly th<· sanH· procc·ss w<· w<·nt through for "'a r<·d rub<· fell"' but 
sirnply r<·v<·rs<· t.hP tr11t.h valt1<· \\'hen t.hc· s<'arrh c·nds. Sinr<· v<·rifying ,,no r<·d 
ruh<· f<·ll·· involv.<·s th<· sanH· J>roc<·ss as V('rifying "'a r<·d rub<· f<·IL'' it also n1akes 
s<·ns<· to post.poll<' th<' t.r<'atrn<·nt of "'no·· until th<· <~ntir<· s<·nt.<'nc<· is parsed. 
'l'lH· progran1 lr<·ats ""alL"" ·~<'V<·ry/" and. ··<·arh'" as <·q11ival<·11t. 'l'hc· logical 
a r g , 1 n 1 < • n t s for post po n i II g t h < • d <' 11 o t. at i o II a I pro c<· s s i II g of ., a . ,. •• son H • • ·• and .,., 11 o .,, 
d o n o t , 1 p p I y t o t Ii<· n II i \' c· rs a l q u a II t i fi· <·rs . I t \, · o , ii d l >< • poss i l > I < • to pi r k o u t a 11 
r<·cf r1d><·s f ron1 .t lH· data hase. for C'Xarnj.>I<·. h<·for<· the parser has d<•t.('rrnin<·d 
\\·hat is l><'ing said about an rc·d ·c11bc•s. l\11t doing so would slo\v down 
procc·ssing of t-h<' s<·nt<·nc<'. Ji'or th<· parsc·r ruight have· to try sc·vciral differ<'nt 
rC'ading~ of the s<·nt<·nre b<'for<· it finds 011<· that. pars<·s atid that rnakes sense. 
lf during each att<·tnpt. the I>arser also contructed lists of all the entries tJ1at 
satisficd t.h<· universally quantified noun phrase, this would ,vast<· t"irrH>. We 
would not just build th<' list on th<) first attcrnpt, and then keep it. ~"'or the 
n<·xt try r.night. haV"<' s<·lect,<·d a diffprent. n1<·auing for the noun phrase being· 
quantifi<'d, which could rhang<' what be.longs .on thP list. 'fhe verification of a 
universally quantified sentence would b<' sirnilar to the process described for 
verifying th<) sentence with the indefinite description. ,.fhe difference would be 
that if the predicat<' evPr fa:iled for one of the instantiations of the quantified 
11ouJ1 phrase thc•11 tJ1e 1J11iv<'rsal quantifier fails, whereas with th<· <~xistent.ial 




I .,., I k • • f ,., · . f . . f L • 11· s PV<·ry ta 1ng rat 1s . arnous tru<' 1 .· no entries sat1s y t,H· un1v<1rsa .y 
qllant..ifi<·d nolJJl phras<·? ()r is it n<·ith<'r t.ru<· nor false? 
shall .call th<· class dPsignat.<·d by tlH· nou11 phras<' th<· r<·f<·renr<) class of 
t l )( • q I l<l II ti fi <' r . What. should W<· say about. a universally quantified statern<•nt 
for \\'hich th<· r<'f<·r<·nc<· class of the· quantifi<·r is <·rnpty? ()ur prograrn currently 
int<'rpr<•t.s univPrsall_y q11antifi<·d sta.t,<·nH·rit,s with an ernpty reference class as 
11 e it her t, r 11 <' nor fa ls<· . WP us<· a third truth va.lue., undefined., in this case. 
'I'·lu· prograru could be <·asily rnodified to treat. lh<·s<· stat<·n1ents as true. ()nc. of 
t lH· re·aso11s for on r c hoic<· to 1 rf'at. these· statPrJH'll ts as u ndPfi ned is t.hat w<· 
\v,1111 tl1<' progran1 to r(·port ct fail11r(' of r<·f<·r<·11r<· if a 1111iv<'rscdly quanti{iPd 
c-on-111ian<I is gi\'('11 \Vh<·r<· th<· rr·f<'r<'ll<'<• class of t Ii<· q11a.ntifi<'r is <·rupty. It would 
b<· 1111scttisfact.orv if tJ1e robot. 
. 
W('r(' gJV('Jl th<· rornrnan.d .,., J>ick up <>very pink 
block"' and 1t j11st did 11ot.hing on tl1<· t hc•ory that the· con1rnand was v.acuously 
sa.tisfi<'d. 
5.2.8 Quantifier Precedence 
Sinc<1 our systPrn handl<·s quantifiers, it would b<' desirablP if it. could 
halldle· s< 1 nt< 1 ncc·s containing rnorP than on<· quantifi<1 r. rr o h and If' r nu I ti p le 
q uan ti fi ers, on<' rr111st a.ddrt 1 ss 1 h<' p.ro b l<-'rn of q uan ti fier precedence. F' or 
exa111ple, which of th<· following readings should the sentence (a),1 F:very rnan 
lov<·s a wornan ,, be taken t.o hav<'? 
1. For Pach rnan, thf>r<· is a wornan (possibly different) such that he 
loves lH 1 r. ( ev<1 ry has prc·t·<·dPnc<· ov<1 r a hPr<'.) 
2. 'l'lt<'f<' is a \.Vornan such tihat <'V<'ry rnan loves -her~ (a has precedence· 
,o v c r < • v P r'j,' . ) 
rrhc rneaning of the two inter_prctatious is quite different. The searches 
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involv<·d in v,·rifying t.lu· two diff< 1r<•r1t int<·rpr<·ta.tions is also qtJit<' diff<·r<·rit.. In 
t.lu· first cas<', W<' would s<·arrh th<· data bas<' for rr1<·11 and for Pach 011<' found, 
\\'(' \\'ou Id s<'arrh t.h<' data bas<' for <1 ~ or nan \\' h<>l.ll h<' lov<·s. I II t lH 1 S('('OJld 
ras<·. W<' would s<·arrh th<· data bas<' .for a \Vornan and. \Vl1<·11 \\'<' found 011<\ W<' 
\\'ottld s<·arch th<' data bas<' for JJl<'ll and ch<·rk if <·v<·ry 011<· found lov<·d h<'r. If .. 
1101 ,· t l1<·n W<' would r<'l><·at. th<· proc<·ss for th<· n<·xt wornaTI. and so 011. 
:Vlontagu<'·s syntax, as pr<·s<·nt<·d in .,.,rl'h<' J>roprr 'l'r<·atnu·nt of (~uar1tifi<·r,s 
• 
in ()rdinary l•:nglish,"" \\'oirld r<'gard t hr above· sent.en re as arnbig11ous. For th<' 
s<·nt.<·nr<· has t.\\·o <·ss<·ntially diff<'r<·nrt syntactic analvs<·s \\1hich would b<· 
r(·pr<·s<·rit <·cl by l \\·o <·ss<·tit icdly d_ist incl <lc·ri\'cll ion t r<·c·s.:~o lr1 011<· analysis. th<· .. 
phr<1s<· <'V<'rY rna11 is d<·riv<'d firs.t: this \\'otild corr(•spond t.o 1 abov<·. In the 
s<·rond analysis~ th<' phras<· a \vorna11 \\'01Jld h<· d<'riv-ed first: t.his would 
rorr<'spond to '2 above. 
W'hen pr<'s<·ntcd with th<· t \\:o analys<'s~ \\'(' ran s<·<· ho\v it would b<' 
poss·ible to int.erpr<'t th(' sc•rit,enr<' in eitlH·r way. F'<•\v 1':11glish speak<'rs~ though, 
\Vould hear th<' s<•Jltence as arnb1guous. A I rnost <'V<'ry l•:n gl ish speak er would 
choos<· th<· first reading above. I>erhaps th<·r<' ar<· rulPs that us<,rs of l
1
~nglish 
us<· to sel<'ct a .prc,ferred interpretation of rnultipl'y quantifi<·d sentences. 11avin·g 
such r1Jl<'s would n1ake sense; it would rnak<· co1nn1un-iration between peopl<' 
n1 ucl1 • east er. If we c ou 1 d find sorne sue h rules to select a preferre
d 
interpretation~ and put thern into 011r pro.grarr1, that would also rnake it easier 
for our prograrn t.o correctly interpr<)t 
' , 
a users quantified sentences. What 
gov<·rns our pr<'f<'r<'nc<· of 011<' i11t<·rprPtaLior1 over th<' otl1<'r in such cas<·s as the 
0 ll (' a.ho V (''! 
Alain Colrn<~rauer, 
• 




In tetesti ng Subset, of Natural 
I ,, ') 1 1 1 1 • • fi j Janguag<\ ·" pr<'s< 1 11ts tnr('<' nypot11< 1ses ronr< 1 r111ng qua11t1 t<'T ·pr<'C'('< <'llC'<'. 'f'hc1S( 1 
rul<'s ar<' ba,sf'd sol<1 ly 011 th<' syntax of th<· s<1 J1L<'fl<'<'. 
.· 
.. .. 
'l'h<· first hy potl1<1sis is 
t his. 
llypoth< 1sis I: 'l'h< 1 quantificati~>r1 introd11r.< 1d by tJ.H· artirl<' of th<' 
subject of a vvrb don1i11aL<'s t lH' quant.ifirat.iou(s) int.rodur< 1d by the, 
rornpl<'r11< 1 nt.(s) rlosc1 ly relat.< 1d to that v,,rb. In sp<'aking of cornpl< 1 BH'I1ts 
rlosf'ly relatc·d to tlH· verb. W<' <'xcltrdP advC'rbial phrase's. which will not. 
. .., ,, 
bf' studied here.''"' 
'I' l . . 11 S r u I c, \V o 11 1 d <, x p I a i n o 11 r I • ) l ov<'r k a ><>V<' as an 
int<'rprPtion of (a). W<1 do t;-ikc· t hP q11ant.ific·r on t lie· s11bj< 1rt of th<' Vt'Tb to 
dorninat.<' 1 }1<· q11antific-r on 1 }1<· objc·ct of th<' \'( 1 rb i11 1 hat cas<'. 'l'his .rul<' \Vould 
also <·xplain \vhy th<· passi\'<' forrn of such a S< 1 1It<1 II<'<' \\·.011ld h<· iflt<'rpr<·t.c,d t.o 
ha\'<' t. h (' op post t .(' read i rig. F<>r c·xa n 1 pl<·. i r t Ii (' S( 1 l1t('Jlf(' \\' <' r<, ( b r· so n , (, wornan 
. I ov <'d by •• I·: I l g I j S l 1 sp<·akers \\/ () 111 d take· t. hat ~ l.S ('\' ('TV n1a11. II lOS t t () JlH'a JI 
above·. :\lt.}1011gh not as co1nrno11 a forrn of <'XprPssioJJ, t hc 1 s< 1 Jlt('ncc· ~~ 1\ won1a11 
is loved by <'vc•ry rnall·· would. I think~ also be taken by n1ost l1:r1glish spc"~aker 
to rnean 2 above·. (Jolrnera1i(·r's rule explains this intc•resting phenonH·nori. 
li"'urtherrr1or<', it sP<·rr1s that the only plausible· explanation of the-· diff<'r<'IlC<' in 
our interpretation of (a). and (r) would be basPd on th(' fart that th<' syntax of 
thf' sentences was different. 'l'hP underlying sernantiral suhjf'ct and objc•ct arc' 
the 
. 
san1c 1n both case. Many other cas<·s also sc·c·rn to fit. (jolrnerauer~s rule· . 
F'or exarnple, consider 
( d) Sorn<' rnan lovPs every wornan. 
/\gain, it sc·<··.n1s tha,t t.h<' niost 11at.11ral int.c·rprPt,ati'on is th<· one' Lhat follows -
Colrncrauer 's rule. 
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(~olrn<1 ratH1 r"s S<'cond hypotl1Psis is this: 
llypothPsis 2: 111 a <·onst.r11ct.io11 i11v<>lving -a 1.1011n and a corr1pl<1 JJH'Jtt. 
of this noun. t.h(• quantification introdur<·d by th<' articl<· of tl1<· 
rornplenu•nt dor11i11at.<·s t.h<' quant.ificat ion int rodtJ<·<·d hy Liu· art icl<· of 
• , #) 
the• JIOIJ ll. .,., 
.t\r·cording to this hypotl1<·sis. ir1 th<· S<'Jtt<'Jl<'<' 
(f) Soni<' rnan in <'V<'ry land is· happy 
th<· qua11tificat.ion int rodu<·<'d by d o r n i n a f<, s t h < • q tJ a n ti fi cat. i o n i n t, rod u c <' d 
l . .,.. --~ lV SOJI)('. In ot.lu.:r \vords. according t.o t h< 1 hypot.h< 1sis. this s<'ntenc<· should 
bf> takPn t.o n1< 1 a11 t.hat for PV<·ry land t.hPr<' is soTtI<' rnan such that th<' rnan is· 
in t 11<· land and th<· r11a11 is happy. t hi"11k t l1at 111ost l·:nglish sp<·ak<·rs \\·'<HJld 
int<·rpr<'l (f) to have· this quantifi<'r pr<·c<·d<'rtr<·. 
quanlifi<·r on th<· rornplc111<·nt of t.hP noun is .,sonI<··· 
ronsidC'r 
(g) t~very lawyer in sorn<· city is rich. 
( h ) So r n < • book on < • v < ·r y s h fl I f i s large . 
(i) No n1an under son1<) tr<><' is saf<'. 
'J'hf'Se S(}JltPTJf('S all SPC'fll to obey (;olrrierauer's TlJlP. 
or 
~' . ., 
<·v c·rv. For <·xan1pl<·. 
'I'hf're s<·ern to be counterexarnples to (;olrnerauer's rule, th.o.ugh. (~onsider 
(j) f:very rnan under a tree is safe. 
(k) No rnan in a fox hole is happy .. 
(J) Jsvvry tr('(' <>II a hi}! is· visibJ<•. 
I doubt if anyone would read any of these sentences as saying that there is a 
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so-aJld-so such t.hat. <q,c. F·or <1 xa111pl<·. \\'(' would not t..ak<' (k) to fll<'ari that. 
ther<' is a foxhol<· surh that no rnar1 in it. is happy. ltath<·r, W<' would tak<· it 
to nu·an that no rnan in any foxhol<· is happy. ~irllilarly, \V(' would oot. tak<' 
(u1) t.o n1<'afl that th<·r<· is c:1 t.ail such that <'V<'TY rr1ous<· who has it <·at.s rh<·<'s<·. 
In light. of t.h<' al>ov<· PXarnpl<'s, I sugg<·st the following r11oclificat.io11 of 
c;:o I JI 1(• r a IJ('f 's hypo th ('Sis: 
llypotl1<·sis 2': In a construct ion involving a nou11 and a cor11pl('rr1<·nt 
of t h i S JI O IJ I) , l h (' q IJ a ll t, i fi C at j O fl j fl t r O d IJ C (' d by t l 1 (' ar t j rl (' <> f t l H' 
cornplenH·nt dornina.t.<·s th(' quantification int.rod tH·<·d by tlH· art.irlP of 
t h <' no u n , 11 n le .t.; ,'-; th<' art. ic I<· of t.} H' r or n p I<· n H • n t is •· a·· ( ··an,. ) and t.} H • 
artirl<' of th.<· noun introdur<'s a 1111iv<·rsal quant ificatior1 (th<· art.icl(' is 
.. ,·-\··c·ry.'' ··a11.·· .. <'ach:· .. any:· or ··110''). iri \Vhirh cas<' tl1c· q11c-1i1lifiralio11 
int rod11c<·d by th<' article of the 1101111 dorninatc•s . 
. 
'l'his hypot h<'sis \vo1ild <·xµlain t-h<' diff<'r<·11rc· in ollr 11nd<·rst.a11di11g of tJH· 
follo\ving pairs of s<·nte.r1c<·s. 
(11) li:ach 111a11 in S()fll( 1 city is rich. 
(r1,) t:ach rnan in a city is rich. 
(o) l\o rnan on soTJH' hill is sl1<•lt,<·r<'<L 
(o.·) No rnan on a hill is sh(']t,pred. 
(p) Ev<'ry tree\ iu son1e yard provides shade. 
(p') l~vcry trf·<· in a yard provides shad<'. 
ln each the first of each pair th<1 quc:tntification introduced by ''sorne" 
dorninant, while. in the1 second of each pair the quantification introduced by 
. 
1s not.. 
(~olrnerauer's third hypothesis is this. 
llypothesis :{: WherH·ver :a verb, an adject.iv<· or a no11n has two 
con1ple1ntnt:-;. the quantifi.eation is n1ad<' in th<' invr·rse order of the· 
natural ord<'r of thPir appeara.ncP~ that. is, tJ1c1 rightrnost con1plc·n1<·nt 
gerH·rat.<'s a quantification dorninating th<- quantifi.cation g<'rH·ratc 1d by 
the other co-rnplernent. 34 




" . ,, a 
(q) Sorn<· rnan in civpry boat. on sonH' lak<' is drunk 
th<· quantified <·xpr('ssion ,,sonH· lak<·,, dorninat.cs the' quant.ific,d <·xprc•ssion 
,, ('V<•ry 
. 
boat_,, llsing (;olrnc•rau<'r,s hypothc•sc•s 2 and :~, W<' would int<'rpr<•t. (q) to rn<'an 
that th<·rc· is sornc· lake· such that for c•vc•rv boat on that lake· th<·rc· .. 
. 
IS SOil)(' 
rnan in that boat snch t.hat that rnan is drunk. 'I, t . II IS in t.c,rprc•tation sc·c·n 1s 
rorrc·rt. 
For an <·xarnpl<· of a sC'nt<'rH·c· ~'1th an adje.rtiv<· with t.wo rornpl<•rnc•nts, 
ronsidc·r 
(r) lli.s skin \Vas r<'d ov<'r <'V<'ry squar<· inch on on<· lPg. 
By th1· rtrh-, thl' quantification int.rodurl'd liv ·· or11·" dor11i11at.c·s that int.rodurl'd 
bv ·· c·v<·ry .·· 'l'his s<·c·nrs rorr<·rt. 
(;onsid<'r an Pxarnt>l<· of a s<•ntc·ncP containing a v<'rb V\1 ith t.w·o 
r o rn p h· n H'Jl ts. 
(s) John gavP sonH' candy to every child. 
'l'hc· hypothesis correctly predicts that ,,Pvery"' dorninates "son·1e" in this casf'. 
Hut (s) is equivalent t,.o 
(s·,} .Jolin gav<' Pvcry child sorne candy. 
Tlw hy pot.hesis, however, predicts that. in (s ') "sornc" would domi nat1• "every," 
i.e., that, (s') would mean that there is some candy such that for every child 
John gave that candy to that child. 1"his is incorrect. rfhus, Colrnerauer"s 
third hypothesis has counterexamples involving cases having a ·verb with two 
corn pl<'ntcn ts. 
It s<·en1s that with a diLransitiv<' V<'rb (a v<-rb that can t3:kc both a direct. 
and an indirect object), the quantifier on the indirect object takes precedence 
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( 
ov<'r th<· qua11t.ifi<1T on t.h<· dir<·rt ol>j<·rt. 'l'his S<'('JllS to hold wh<·th<1 r or not tl1<· 
inciir<·rt obj,,rt. .is <'Xpr<·ss< 1d as th<· ohjt·<·t of tlt<1 pr<•posit.io11 "'t.o'" or as a 
straight forward indirc•rt ohjPct. 'l'hus in hot h of t.h<' following: 
(;l;!'<HJI ga\'(' C'\'('fy st lldt•nt a pr<"S('nt. 
I 
(t.,) 'l'orn gav<' a pr<·s< 1 nt to <'Vt·ry st11dt•11t. 
th<· quantifirat.ion introdur<·d by . .,<·vc·ry·· dorni11at<·s. In both 
( u ) 'I' o rn g a v < • so n u, st ll d <' 11 t <, v <' r y p r <'S < • n J • 
aHd 
(11·) '1'01n ga\·r· c•\·<·ry prc·s<i11t to soJJH' st 11d<·rit. 
t hP q11a11tifirat.io11 i11trod11r<·(J by .. sonH··· do1ni11at<·s. 
11:xr<'pt. for th<' rlass<·s of ro1n1t c·rC'xarnpl<' 011t lin<·d ahov<'. (_'.oln1c·ran<'r"s thrt'<' 
r u I < • s s <, e, r n t o d o a r <, 1 n a r k a b I y good j o b i II p r <' d ir t i n g q u a n t i fic · r p r< · r <' d e, n c e · . W <' , 
,· 
havP adopte·d (;olnH·ra11c·r·s rtd<'s as a 1nc·a11s of" d<·tc·r1nining quanlifi<'r pr<·cf'dPnce· 
in our progra111. ·()ur current prograrn do<"·s not distinguish be•t\vPc·11 ""sornp"' and 
... a.·· s9 it. :doe·s not follow the rule· givc•n by ·n1y hypothesis 2'. \\/ <' plan to 
adjust futurf~ ve·rsio11s <>f the· prograrn so that. it follo\\'S hypot.he•sis 2'. 
(;olrn(\raue·r·s rul,·s rnak<\ for cornputational ,,fficiPncy i11 two ways. I
'\. 
i I rst ,. 
th<' rules ar<' syntactic rul<'s. l)ecisions of quantifi<'r precC'denc<· can bt~ rnadC' by 
tJ1<' parser based on syntax. Th<' progra1r1 doc·s not hav<· to use considerations 
of 1neaning, plausibility~ or factual knowledg<' to det.errnirn• quantifier precedence. 
'I.,h. 
. IS greatly si rn pl i fies 
. 
r> rocess1 ng. Secondly. and rather strikingly, the 
pre·ce•(ler1re ord<'r of (;ol111era1H·r,s rulc·s follo\\'s exactly Llu~ ord<'r in which our 
pars<'r finishes parsing th<' parts of the· S<·nte1 nc<·.. 'l'h<' pars<'r pars<·s the· subj<·ct 
before th.c cornp.lernent of the verb, the cornp.lPnl<~nt. <>f the noun phrase before 
the head of the noun phrase, the cornple~1ent of the complement of the noun 
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bPfor(' t.11<' c·ornple·rru·r1t. of th<· 1101111, and the' con1plc•rr1ent of the, corr1plPrr1ent of 
an adj<1rtivc' b<'for<' the' ror11pl<'BH'nt of the· adjc,ctiv<'. 'l'hus, W<' lclt t ht, pars<'r 
.. 
<'stablish th<' pr<'f<'dPn<'<' r<'lat.ions an1011g t.h<' quantifiers found in th<' sPnt.e1 nr<· 
si111ply by pr<><"<'ssing th<· quantifi<,rs in thP order in which t.he,y arc' found. 
5.2.9 Co111puti11g the Denotation of Sentences with Multiple 
Qua11tifiers 
l)uring the parsi.ng of a s<·ntenc<'., as long as all thP noun phrases· 
e'ncount.<'r<'d involv<' d<,finit<· r<·fercncc' (ar<' Pitl1Pr prop<'r narnes or defin1tP 
df'scri pt ions) t.h<' cJ<111ot at ion al con1poJH'llt rornput.<'s tJH, denotation of the· noun 
p·h rasc·. If a q11antifiPr oth<·r than ,,the"" is encountered., th<' denotational 
cornpo11c·1it stops the, attc1 rnpt t.o assign denotations during ·parsing. Instead, it 
builds th<' scope· list. \\·hirh will b<· used to cornput(' th.<' denot.ation of thP 
sc'nt<·nrc· aftc'r th<' parsing has finished. 
'I'h<' scope lisf is a list of nodes -which point to entries in the CJJSJ{ list. 
rl'h<' nodPs ar(•. of t.hrPe types: quantifi.er nodes, which tontai~1 a code for the 
typ<' of quantifier and point to 1 he (~J>SH list C'ntry for thP head of the 
quantifi<·d no11n phrase; rn·odifier node.i.;, which point to Pnt.ries in the CJ>SJ{ list 
that rnodify noun phrases; and a .pred'icale node, which points to the (:J>SJ{ list 
entry for tJu,· rnain predicate. 'rhc\ list is called the scope list because the order 
of tJH· quantifier nodes i11 the' list reflects the quantifiers' scopes, or precedence. 
'l'hc scope list for the seriLe.ncc· '" ~~very rnan in sorne land snores," would contain 
fonr nodPs, in the· following order: a quantifi<'r node for 
,, ' . ,, 
sorne that points t.o 
the .(_'.t>Sf{ list <'11try for ''land,'' a quantifiPr nod<' for ''<'very''. that) f)oints to t.hc 
(JJ>SJ{ list entry for "' rnan,'' a 1nodifier node pointing to the CPSll entry for· 
,,in," and a predicate node that p·oints to the CPSR list entry· for "snores." 
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\V<· hav<· adopt(•d th(' foll(>\vi11g not.at.ion t.o r('pr<·s<·11t. a scop<' -list.: 
sorru·(la11d) <'V<·ry(rnari) in(rnan, land) srior<·s(rnan) 
'l'liis rail I><· r(·,1d as saying ~ for sorru· land for <'V('f\" inari such that t.liat rnan is 
in that land. that •• rna11 SIIOf('S. 'l'h<· us<·r \\·ill haV(' th<· opt.ion of printing out 
s11rl1 a r<ipr<·s(·11talio11 of th<· srop<' list if he• so d(•sir<·s. 
rf'h<' SCOJ)(' list is CO(IS1 rtJCf.('(I as follo\\'S. 
that dr·not at io11ctl con1p11t at ion is h('ing post pon('d 11nt.il th<· pars<' has cornplPtPd. 
the· h<·ad of tlH· 11011n phras<· is ch('ck<·<l to s<'<' if it. contains a q11antifi<'r cod<· in 
l1<·c1d of tl1(· 1101JJ1 phras<·. cl11d th<· 110<1<· is attarli<'d to th<· c·nd of th<· scop<' list. 
\\'l1<'ri \1()))( '.L()~I·~ fir<·s. t \\"o t hi rigs ar<· done. First.. a cp1antifi<.·r nod<1 is 
rrecd<'d. th<· q11a11tifi'e·r cod<· in th<' t:t>~I{ <·11try for t.h<· topic of th<1 rnodifying 
rlaus(' is plac('d i11 th<· node·. the· 11<>d<· is s('t to point to the topir <)ntry, apd 
th<· nod<· is addc·d to thP end of tJ1(' srop<· list. S<·rond, a rnodifi<·r nod<) is 
rreat.cd. s('t. to point t,o (;J>SJ{ Pntry for t 11<) lu)ad of th(' rnodifying clause, and 
t h< 1 nod<· is add( 1d to t h<1 scofH' list. rl'he no<l<)s ar<' added in th is order so that 
th<· quantifi<'rs that quant.ify th<· argunH·nts of the (;J>SJ{ list. ('fltry pointed to 
by th<' n1odifiPr nod<· ap1><·ar in t,h(' l.ist. beforP t.hr rnodifier do(•s. 
lH'cessary for corr<·ct processing of tht• r_nodifiPr node. 
Wh<·n t.l1P fi.nal predicat<· is processed, at. (~(~L()Sl~, a predicate node is. 
created, set to point to the. r11ai·11 pr<·dirat<1 (~J>SJl list. entry, and is attached to 
t Ii<· end of th<· list. 
'l'h<· scop(' list. is processed wh,·11 the pars< 1 is con1pletc. It becornes a 
pararnr.ter to the recursive search procedure that assigns. a truth value to the 
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S('ll t.< 1 JI('('.• 'l'hc• ki11d of s<·arrli t liro11gh th<' data has<\ at. Parh stag<"' of th<· 
r< 1cursion, is d< 1 t.<'rrnir1<·d hy th<-' c11rr< 1 rlt. h<'ad of th<· scop<· li!,t. If th<1 head is 
.,sor11<-.,. t.lH·11 a so111<· sparrh is p<·rforrn<·d: if t.hP h<·ad is ,,all,,, t.h<·n an all 
s<·arch is p<'rforrr1<'rL and so <HI for tlH· oth<·r q11a11t.ifi< 1 rs. Wh< 1 J1 a rnodifier noch1 
or t l1<' pr<'dirat <' nod<' is at t.h<' IH 1ad of t.11<· list. th<' data h.ast· is search<'d for 
an <·11t.ry t.hat rnatrlH·s t.his 11ode1 with th<· rurr<·nt instantiations for its 
argunu 1 nts. A.ft.< 1 r art ion l1as lH'<'ll takc 1 11 at. 011<' rc·cursiv<· IC'vel, th<· procedure is 
rall<'d r< 1r11rsi\'<'ly aud th<' tail of the· list is passe 1d 011 to the· J1< 1 xt l<'v<·l. 'I'h<' 
I is t g11ara11 t e·e·s t. hat t h (' se•arc h PS for and .,., ,, no aTl1 
l 'si11g t 11<· srop<' list and tl1<· r<·c11rsiv<' s<·arrh · 




111 this t h(•si.s 
J·:nglisli <·xpr<'ssio11s. 
l1,,v( 1 d< 1 fi11< 1d th<· prohl<·111 of cc>1nput.i11g d<·notations for 
!ta v<· c·xa rr1111(·d s<·V<·ral approarlu·s to th is ptobl<'rll basc·<l 
on rnodc·I t l,<·ory, and I hav<· d<'srril><·d 110\\' t IH· dc·notational ror11ponc•11t I hav<' 
dl'signc·d solvc·s this problPrr1 i.11 the· co11t.<·xt of c1 r(•gistf'r vPrt.or grarnrnar natural 
lariguag<· prc><·c·ssing syst c•n1. 
'J'hc· approach to t In· dc 1 r-1ot at ion al prohlc·n1 basPd on a 111odl'I for prc•dirat,c· 
logic \\·;-,s sc•c•11 to IH 1 ,1 .rornp11tation,11l~· f<'asiblc· rnethod .. l\ut pr<'dicat<' lc>gic 
\\·c1s found to be· dPfiric·11t .as a languag<' for r<'pr<·sc·11ti11g sernantic forrn fort\\'<> 
r<·aso11s: it cannot c·as1lv r<'pr<·ser1l t<'rnporal and 111odal stat.<'111c·nts. and i·ls nsc• 
of 1J11a11c1lyzablc· s\'rnhols c•ntails a 
i rH·fficic·n t. procc·ssi ng. 
loss of sc•rnant ir C'<>lltPilf that r<·stdts 
. 
Ill 
'l'hc· approach to th<' dc·not.ational prohlc·rn based on Mont.ague'ls sernantics 
was also fond to bP wan ti 11g. ln Montague's sernantics, all denotatiori's- are 
calculatf'd f rorn fu11rt.i·o11s f ro111 possible· worlds and points of tirne to sonic 
obj<·ct. 1\ut, I argtH·d. such functions cannot be} cornputed since possiblP worlds 
Secondly, I showed that even- if 
we· lirr'1it. th<' sf't of possible· worlds t.o a finit,c} set r<:~prescnting all the possible 
rornbir1ations <>f so111c· finite· set of states of affairs that are of interest to us, the 
nnrnber of possible worlds irr1plic}d quickly bec<>rnc·s so largt· that they cannot all 
bf' rc•prc·s<·11t.C'd i11 a rornputc·r.. 
'l'h<· positive· co11t.rib11tions <>f lhis t hc,sis corH·c,rn tlH· i1nplc·rrH'r1t.atio11 of a 
dc~notational syst.ern in a register vector grarnrnar natural language processor. l 
have described the general rneans of establishing the denotation of English 
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<'Xpr<·ssions r<'lativP t.o a data has<' of facts. In part.icular. I hav<' shown how 
W<' can <·stablish r<·f<'r<'JJC<· for prop<'r nanH·s and d<·finit.<· d<·srript.ions, how W<' 
can calculat.<· t.hP t.rut Ii valtH· of s<·11t<111r<·s \\ hos<· r<·f<·rPntial phras<·s ar<' all <·ither 
proJ><'r na,n<•s or dPfillit<· d<·scriptions~ and ho\\' W<' ca11 cornput<· truth valtH·s for 
s<·nt<·nc<·s \\'hicl1 cont.a,in ind<'finit.<· d<·script.io11s, Pxist.cntial quantifi<·rs, and 
univ<1rsal quantifiers. I hav<' <'Xplain<'d how, using ()olrnerauPr~s rul<·s~ it is 
possible to irnplcnH·nt a siri1pl<·. r<>Jrlf>tJt at.ionally <·fficiPnt~ and r<'rnarkably 
a(rtlrat<· rnPtlu>d for <1stablishing ·quant .. ifi<'r J>r<·c<·d<'nr<·. I hav<' also outlin<·d how 
th<· truth valu<'s of rnult.iply quantifi<·d stat<'lll<'Il1s ran l><· rornputed using a 
r<·r11rsiv<· procPd11r<· that .OJH'rat<·s 011 <I srope list thc-1t hi-1s l><'<'ll rr<·at<·d during 
. 
pars1 ng. 
'I'lH·r<· ar<' a nurnb<'r of referential expr<·ssions in ordinary l·:nglish that th<· 
den ota t i o 11 a I con lJ >< > n en t. do<, s not ha n d le~ a t. t h i s t i II Hi. 
1. 'I'hf' dc·notational cornponent, does not curr<·nt ly halldlc· arnb1·guo.us 
proper riarnes. rrhat is, as t.he sysLen.1 is currently de1signed, it 
cannot handle a proper narnt~ that is th<1 nan1<· of rnor<' than one 
individual. 
2. The d<·nc>tational cornponent doPs rH>t ha·ndle definitP dc·scriptions that 
apply to rnore than on<' ohjPrt in t.h<' known ,vorld. In norrnal 
conversation and \\' ri ting~ it. is q 11 i te co,nrnon to find de fin i L<' 
descriptic>ns that a_pply to rnore than one object wher~· it is clear 
frorn the context wh·ich object is rneant. 
:~. The df~notational cornponen t docs not handle plural definite 
descriptions. ~· or exam:ple, it is not set up t.o find a reference for 
the expression, ''the red cubes." 
4. 1"hc• denotat.ional cornponent does not handle any pronouns. 
S. 'l'he derl<>tational cornponent does not handle· definite refc•rcnC<' forrn<·d 
f rorn a genitive construction. For exarnplc, one can establish a 
definite reference to an object by usiBg the phrase ''.John's car." 'l"h<· 
denotation.al component does not currently handle such e_xpressions. 
f 
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quant.ifi(•rs. For (•xarnpl(•. it. do(•s not t.r<•at. th(• q11antifi<·rs "'rnarfy ,"· 
''f<·w,"' "a f<·w," "'s<1v(•ral,', ''quit.<· a f<·w."' "'rnost.,·" and ''alrnost all."' 
I I j . . fi l · .. ,, .. ,. I t a so < <><'s not tr(•at 1111.(·g<·r qua11t.1 H'rs stJ<' 1 as <>rt<', t.wo, · aru 
''t.hr<'(i,'' as in "'onP 111a11/' or ''thr<'(' <·l<·phant.s.'' It do<·s not tr<·at 
quantifiPrs of the forrn '"th<· n.'' w}J<•re 11 is an i11t.<·g·<·r. It also do(•s 
not. t.r<·at quar1tifiPrs of tJ1<· forrn ''all of th<i,'" ''sonu· of th<·/" "rnany 




WP l<·av(' th<·sP, not. as insolubl<· problC'rns in th<· givpn franu·work., hut as 
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